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:Fry, 'mad as hell,' considers • • resigning 
osal may drive off recruits 

. 
If N.II L: I. 
TIlt Dilly Iowan 

Hayd n Fry. id Tu Iday h hall considered resigning in light of recent criticism 
of the academic integrity of Iowa athletics and mentioned that other Iowa coaches 
bav a110 co id red t pping down. 

1'h Iowa football coach erupted during an afternoon press conference in Iowa City 
I II)'ing: "I'v had it to th 'n'th degree in regards to all the adverse publicity for a 
great univ r ity. W'v had mk for three straight weeks that we don't deserve, and 

• I'm m d h 11.-
Fry laId h h d talked with Athletic Director Bump EUiott last week and 

I committed to making 8 decilion thil week about the resignation. 
, "l hav n't mad up my mind yet,' he said. "I've already given serious 
I consid ration to re ignlng, along with about four or five other real fine coaches." 

Fry w parti ularly u t with the testimony in and coverage of the trial of 
IJIOrtB n Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom. During the trial, former player 

I J!Dnni Harmon ified h wa aClldemically ineligible while playing at Iowa in 
}985 and von Mitch II, alao a former Iowa player, said he had taken courses in 

I billi rd ,bowlin • peed reading and jogging to remain eligible. 
Th low co ch, ho it entering his 11th year at the university, also expressed 

I opposition to UI Pr id nt Hunter Rawlings' proposal to make freshmen athletes 
I ineliglbl to compettl. 

'H m ha n talking off the cuff to lOme reporter where he said, 'Hey, this 
Fry id referring to Rawlings' sudden announcement of the 
r ally know what took place, I just know it appeared in the 

The Dally lowanlScolt Norrie 

lowl footb.11 Coach H'yden Fry nlten. to UI Athletic Director offlcili. met with the pre .. to dlacu .. the ac.demlc Integrity 
, Bump elliot during .n emotional prell conference Tueaday 0' Iowa athletlcl. Fry told reporter. he wallo up ... he might 

Ifternoon. Fry, hi, Inlltant,. Ihe players and UI academic rellgn. 

Reactions to freshmen ineligibility 
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Freshman il)eligil?ililYr Rliin 
draws criticism of coaches 
By Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

In a press conference Tuesday meant to call attention to the progress of 
the Iowa football team this spring, the focus shifted to a great diversity 
of issues, including UI President Hunter Rawlings' plan of unilaterally 
barring freshmen from participating in sporta. 

Rawlings' proposal would be instituted at the end of three years if the 
NCAA has failed to take action with the situation. 

The plan has caused a stir, eliCiting opposition from a number of 
different camps, including the majority of head coaches at the m, 
acting Academic Vice President David Vernon and Gov. Terry 
Branstad. 

"It would be like asking a music player to come in here on a 
See RHc1IaI~ Page SA 

Hafkin extols 'plan to set 
higher academic standards 

DES MOINES (AP) - Sen. Tom 
Harkin on Tuesday supported 
setting tougher academic stan
dards and requiring background 
checks ffor students on athletic 
scholarships. 

The Iowa Democrat also said he 
backs a proposal by · Hunter 
Rawlings, the president of the 
UI, that in three years would 
make freshmen ineligible to par
ticipate in intercollegiate sports. 

"That has some merit," Harkin 

said of Rawlings' proposal . "The 
first year there they've got to 
study and learn, and not be 
burdened by trying to win the 
next game.· 

Harkin said he hoped the NCAA 
would go along with Rawlings 
and conceded athletic programs 
at the UI would be hurt if the 
school tries to act alone and 
others let freshmen play. 

"Let's push 'em (the NCAA) as 
much as we can,· Harkin said. 

WEDNESDAY Banking panel votes to dilute S&L reform plan 
Wright faces 
collusion rap 

Trauma, triumph 
inBA.T. play 

WEATHER 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - A House 
banklDl panel, Bhruuing off the 
thre.t of a preaidentill veto, voted 
Tuetday to gut the key provision of 
the Bush admini.tration'. plan to 
reform the aavinga and loan Indus
try. 

By one vote, the House Banking 
aubc:omtnittee on financial inatitu· 
tlon. voted to di1ute I requirement 
that would have forced SelL own

I'll to back loan. with more of their 
oWn capital. 

Faculty asked 
for input 
on issue 
I, Debor.h Glube 
The Dally 10WIn 

. VI ~Id nt Hunter Rawlings 
chall "-" the faculty to help 
bridp the pp between academics 
and athletiCi .t the U1 Faculty 

nate meetl", Tu.,. 
Klwllnp hal been !.he .ubject of 

!'MIInt publicity followl", hi. pro
IXlMI that f'rethmen collep ath
i.u. ded.red IneliJible for both 
compeUUon and pr.ctlc: . The 
.nnoun~ment followed the the 
r.ck rI", trial of Norby Wlltel'll 
and LIo1d BIooftI, where two for
mer UI roo&bell players teatirled 
the, ,..re aeademically IneliBible 
to compete - chll'pl refuted by 
&hIUI. 

O[ "lid that I great deal ofre.pon
Ilbility for past deftclenciel Ind 
Mllre l"lprovement Ilea with the 
f'lWlty, Plrtk:ul.rty with the 'IC
IlIV In the Col. of Liberal Ma,· 
Klwtlnp .. Id. 

U ral IIU CIOIlI'llll, Inc:ludlnl 
.,...t -Inr, billiards and ioI· 
,,'" tell under c:\oee ecrutlny dur-

811 ,...... PIgII" 

The panel still faced long hours 
drafting other provisions of the bill , 
but members agreed that the cen
tral reform accompanying Presi
de~t George Bush's proposal to 
8pend $50 billion to close or merge 
failed S&Ls was the tougher capi
tal standards. 

Seven Republicans joined 17 
Democrats in supporting the 
change. They were opposed by 11 
Democrats and 12 Republicans, 
making the vote 24-23. 

"It really, really guts this bill. ... I 
would have to say it surrenders to 
the" U.S. League of Savings Insti
tutions, the industry's chief lobby 
group, said Rep. Gerald Kleczka, 
D·Wis. 

Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa, urged 
panel members before the vote that 
"we ought to have a little back
bone" and said that the president 
would veto any legislation with 
weak capital standards. 

Bush wants to increase S&L capi-

tal requirements by June 1991 
from 3 percent of assets to 6 
percent, contending that the more 
capital S&L owners have at risk, 
the less likely they will be to take 
undue risks and the greater the 
buffer standing in front of the 
government deposit insurance 
fund. 

Federal Reserve Board Chairman 
Alan Greenspan, in a letter tues
day, warned the panel that relax
ing capital rules ~invites continua-

tion of the conditions that have led 
to the present crisis." 

"Such amendments raise the spec
ter that additional public resourcell 
may be needed to correct the 
situation in the future," Greens
pan said in a letter to the subcom
mittee chairman, Rep. Frank . 
Annunzio, n-1lI. 

The amendment adopted by the 
panel would move up the deadline 
to June 1990 but would make the 

English Ed cha~ges 
'disillusion' students 
By L1 •• Swegl. 
The Dally Iowan 

At the start of thill semester, 
Chuck Vargason thought he only 
had to complete two education 
classes and his student teaching 
before becoming a high-school 
English teacher. 

Imagine,Vargason's BUrprise when 
he accidentally overheard a stu
dent conversation in a library 

Changing Rules 

about new UI College (If Education . to raise his English grade point to 
requirements. meet the program'8 new require

Vargason8aidhewasnotinfotmed tlJlnts, a 3.0 GPA on English 
by his adviser last spring that an course work and 2.5 GPA on aU 
additional 12 semester hours of course work. 
requirements and a hi,her GPA Five seniOl'll in the English 1eCOIl

will be reqUired after this semester dary certification program eon
of all students enTQlled in the tacted by the The Daily Iowan said 
English Secondary Teacher Certifi- they dTQPped out because they 
cation Education Program. could not finish before the new 

"The adviser was supposed to tell requirements toot effect at the end 
you of these changes but no one cif thiB semester .. 
told me about the!16 changes and Three seniOl'l said their adviser 
that I would be responsible," he failed to notify them last spling 
said. about the new requirements. One 

Vargason dropped his education student considered filing suit. 
courses this INImester and probably Jim Marshal1, UI 881iatant prof .... 
will not complete the Engli8h sec- lOr of EngliBh and education said 
ondary certification pJ'OllTlUll. He he and .dviaer John Conner nati-
said doesn't have enough time lef\ s. CcIIIIge. ,..-~ _____________ < I'~ _ _ _ - ...... _ ..... 

'/ 
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Student Survey 
UI graduate student John Kupfer demonstrates to his students how 
to use a surveying Instrument on the Pentacrest Tuesday. Kupfer's 

Introduction to Physical Geography cia .. determined the slope of 
the ground on the welt side of the Old CapHol. 
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UI program sets medical curve 
Physician assistants garner top marks in national exam 
By Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

Graduates of the VI's Physician 
Assistant program have out8cored 
graduates of aU other schools in 
the nation for the sixth time in 14 
years on the National Certifying 
Examination. 

Nationally, 64 universities offer 
physician assistant programs as a 
part of their medical college curri
culum, but it was the 19 VI 
graduates whose mean score of 582 
topped their next closest competi
tors by 99 points. 

More than half of the graduates 
scored in the 90th percentile on the 
exam, two finished in the 99th 
percentile and all scored above the 
mean. VI graduates posted the 
highest average score in the years 
1980 to 1984, inclusive, when their 
preeminence on the certification 
exam went undisputed. 

The National Commission ofCerti-

fication of Physician Assistants 
administers the two-day exam 
yearly to May graduates of the 
two-year program. More than 1,360 
graduating physician assistants 
from the 64 programs took the 
exam in October. The exam, 
required for practice in most 
states, evaluates the students' 
ability to make diagnostic decisions 
and tests their patient
management capacity. 

Dr. Rex Montgomery, assistant 
dean of the VI College of Medicine, 
developed the PA program here in 
1972 in order to create a curricu
lum that would provide patient 
services by a physician assistant 
under the supervision of a licensed 
physician. 

"It offers a lot of opportunity for 
people interested in health care, 
but who are not interested in 
taking on the full responsibHities 
of the physician; Montgomery 
Mid. 

Montgomery attributes the success 
of the program's graduates to the 
value of practical education the VI 
College of Medicine places on 
learning. 

"FA students need to understand 
exactly what it is they're doing; not 
just the process of rote memoriza
tion," he said. 

The first class of physician assis
tants graduated from the VI in 
1974 and since then 281 students 
have completed the training pro
gram. Dr. Denis Oliver, professor 
and director of the physician assis
tant program, said the graduates' 
achievement is directly related to 
the dedication and assistance of VI 
physicians who help PA students 
with clinical training. 

"The outstanding achievement of 
our graduates is a direct result of 
the high quality of education and 
training provided by the VI College 
of Medicine," Oliver said. "Our 

graduates have done very well ." 
Montgomery said the UI's pro

gram, which has never dropped 
below fifth in national rank, appe
als to applicants because of its 
diversity. 

"For example, there is now a 
master's degree option available in 
preventive medicine which intro
duces a specialty to the students 
and introduces them to the scien
tific method as well as graduate 
work in the academic field," he 
said. 

The physician assistant program, 
because of its reputation, attracts 
quality studenta and produces gra
duates who have little difficulty 
finding job training and jobs, Mont
gomery said. 

"We don't find we need to go too 
far to get all the training for 
them," he said. "r think we have 
one of the supreme programs in the 
field, and this year again we've a 
number of first-class applicants." 

Former church bookkeeper charged with theft 
WATERLOO (AP)-A former bookkeeper at a 

Waterloo Roman Catholic church school was 
arrested Tuesday and charged with first
degree theft in the disappearance of $178,000 
in school funds since 1983, authorities said. 

She is accused of writing checks to herself and 
others from St. Edward's School funds begin
ning July 6, 1983, and running through early 
this year, according to court records. 

pending a preliminary hearing April 28. 
Bargfrede had been a bookkeeper at the school 

for eight years, and church officials said she 
resigned last month after the prinCipal discov
ered money missing from the school's accounts. 

Pamela Ann Bargfrede wept while being led in 
and out of an initial appearance at Black 
Hawk County District Court. She spoke in 
subdued tones in response to the questions ' of 
Judge James Coil. 

Bargfrede asked Coil for a public defender, 
saying she had no funds to hire an attorney. 
The judge said she first will have to file an 
affidavit to document her financial condition. 

She was released under court supervision 

The pastor of the Parish of St. Edward, the 
Rev. Russell Bleich, informed members of the 
congregation of the missing funds during 
masses April 1 and 2. 

Local Scene 
Area Brieta 

• June is Iowa River Month Celebra
tion, and the Iowa Ci ty Riverfront 
Commisaion invites entriel in itl 
annual Iowa River Photo Conteat. The 
entry deadline for the photo contelt il 
Friday, April 21. There is no age limit, 
and cuh prizes include $60 for first 
place, $30 for aecond place and $20 for 
third. 

• Greenpeace activiat John Liebman 
will .peak at the UI on Thuraday, April 
13 at 7 p.m. in Van Allen, Lecture 
Room n. Liebman will lpeak on the 
toxic wute campailll along the MiN ... 
sippi River and the role of Greenpeace 
in environmental activism. The event is 
sponlOred by Campaign for Nuclear 
Diaarmament and Is free and open to 
the public. 

• The week of April 23-29 has *n 
designated Criaia Center Week by the 
Iowa City Council. The Criais Center ia 
planning a week-long achedule oC 
eventa to celebrate this deaignation and 
asks local busine8888, club., organila
tionl and individuala to participate in 
or help with eventa. For more informa
tion call January HarrilOn, 361·2726 or 
Mary Thompeon, 626-3063. 

Courta 
• An Iowa City man was charpd with 

falae 11M of a financial inatrument 
Tu8llday for allepdly attempti", to 
cuh a botua check at a local food store 
and for cuhing one at another atore, 
according to JohnlOn County Dmrict 
Court nconill. 

Eric J. Goodlow, 24, allepdly tried to 
eaah a check April 10 at Randall'a F_ Sycamore Mall. Store emplo~ 

called a bank before cashing it and 
were told the check waa fake, according 
to court records. 

An Iowa City police officer called to the _ne asked Goodlow for identification 
.. he was leaving the store. Goodlow 
allegedly handed the check to the 
officer and said the atore refused to 
cuh it, according to court reconill. 

Goodlow wsa brought to the Johnson 
County Jail, and later allegedly gave a 
written confeuion to a detective, 
according to court recorda. 

A 88COnd cheek that had been cashed 
by the store was located at an Iowa 
City Hy-Vee Food Store. The two 
checks totaled about $176, according to 
court recorda. 

Goodlow was released from cuatodyon 
hie own recognizance. A preliminary 
hearing is acheduled for April 25, 
according to court recordJ. 

Police 
• An alarm at Nagle Lumber, 1201 S. 

Gilbert St., WIInt oft'Tuesday, according 
to police reports. 

The alarm was cauaed by employee 
error, acCordi ng to the report. 

• An employee of Randall's Food., 
Hwy 6 and First Ave., reported Tuea· 
day that a subject in the parking lot 
was ,lumped over hi. ateering wheel, 
accordi", to police reportl. 

The ,ubject waajUJt 1'8Iting, according 
to the report. 

Today 
• The LudteraD CUlPWl Ml.u.tr» 

wiII hold a fellowship night at 7 p.m. at 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

• The Lu&heraD CUlpWl MIIlI"", 
ud Epl_paI ChaplaillGJ will hold 

compline at 9:30 p.m. at Old Brick, 26 
E. Market St. 

• The UI School 01 Art IUld Art 
HI.tory will sponsor HBnnony Ham
mond, viaiting artist and painter from 
New York and New Mexico, in a lecture 
at 8 p.m. in the Art Building, Room 
E109. 

• New Wave will hold a meeting to 
discu88 EI Salvador at 6 p.m. in Van 
Allen, Lecture Room H. 

• Col. Republl_ will hold ita 
weekly meeting at 7 p.m. in Phillipe 
Hall, Room 23. 

• UI Bir Moantain Support Group 
will hold a meeti", with Tom Sedonie, 
Big Mountain Activist, at 7:30 p.m. at 
802 E. Washington St. 

• The Johuon COUDty Chapter of 
the American D1abete. Auoclation 
will hold a general meeting on diabetes 
and eJlercill8 at 7 p.m. in Mercy Hospi
tal, Fint Floor Conference Room. 

• The UDclerp'llduate Chemical 
Society will hold ita bi-weekly meeting 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Chemistry-Botany 
Building, Room 66. 

• W_ell'. Reeoarce ud Aetion 
Center will lponlOr a brown bag lunch 
on "megal Abortion in the 'Ghetto' .. at 
12:10 p.m. at WRAC, 130 N. MadilOn. 

• The UIludtute lor CI_aud 
Culture will lpolUlOl' a lecture by Reda 
.Benlmaia on "Gill .. De1eUIII, Cinema 
and French PhilO8Ophy," .t 4:30 p.m. in 
the Communication Studl. Building, 
Room 101. . 

T"',PoIIc, 
Announc:ementa for the Today column mUlt 

be Bubmitted tAl TM Daily Iowan by 1 p.m. 
two daYB prior to publication. Noticee may be 
Mnt thl'Olllh the mail. but be aure to mail 
early to enaure publication . All 8ubmi .. ions 
musl be clearly printed on • Today column 
blank (which appea" on the c1l111ified ad. 
pagel) or typewritten and tripl •• paced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Annou_menta will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All . ubm!.ion. must include the 
name and phone number, which will not be 
published, of a conla<t pel'lOn in cue of 
'1ueationl. 

Notice of evanta where admillion it chareecl 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of politic:al eventa, except meeting 
announaementa of recopitecl atudenlll"Oupe, 
will not be accepted. 

Noli_lhat are commen:ial.dvertioementa 
will nol be accepted. 

Que.tion. reprdinl the T"""y column 
should be d.irected to Jay C .. ini, 335-6861 . 

TIN Doily rOWOll otrivee for accuracy and 
faim ... in the reportin. of ne .... If. report 
i. wrona or mi.leadi"" I ""III"t for a 
~ion or a clarification m.y be mad. by 
conlacti", the Editor at S3l\.fI03(). A COmIC

lion or • clarif1c:ation will be publiahed in W. 
column. 

lllbeoiIpIIOI .. 
'I'M Daily 10000n i. publlahed by Studenl 

Public:ationl Inc., II t Oommunication. Cen· 
ter, r"",. City, Iowa 6:n.~ daily _II' 
Saturday., Sunday., IepI holld.,. IJId uni· 
ve"ity holiday., IJId unlvertity .. cationl. 
Seamd cia. pooIap paid .t thoo Iowa City 
Poot 0fIIc:e under the Act 01 <Joncr- 01 
Mardi ~. 1879. 

Sulleerlptl.1I rat. Tern City and Coral· 
,"lie, J12 fur one _tor, J24 for two 
III1MIten, til for lummer -*', tao for 
tull ,.ar; Out 01 town, J~ for 0IIII __ , 

$40 (or two aemHtel'll, 110 for I"mrner 
_ion, f80 .11 ,..r. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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TIred of .tanding In Nn. to ,.., only to 
d*owr /hat COUrH you nHd II do.d? 
Want to 9f't a hHd start on IaJIMmutM'l 

Guided CorreSfX1t!d-nc. Study from n.. 
UnIversity of /owa 0"," ov.r 180 00IIfM. 
from 40 acad.mlc rhpar1rnem.. 

Earn /Taduate or undetgra<ll.,. cr.dit In 
your own home. on your owruchedule. wfth 
9 montm to complete. COUF'H. 

To find out about picking up acme exrra 
credit, ttop by 

GUIDED CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
116lnt.matlonal Center 
01' caR 335-2575 
,","~.--",,- .... --... -..-........ -.,........ ... , =-;;=: ..... ' 
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Travel Through nme 
The Molayslon Woyl 

MALAYSIAN 
NIGHT '89 

An evening of Malaysian 
exhibits, cuisine, songs, 

dances & drama, 
SUNDAY, APRIL 16, 7:00 PM 

MAIN LOUNGE, 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

ADMISSION: $5.00 
EvMng Atllte "alenN 
For tlckell conlacllhe 
MSSUI oMce: 336-1909 

Sponaored by: The MoIaytIan studenll Society. UnlvMlty of Iowa 
Should anyone require apec:1aI occ:omodollonl 

10 Qltend IIIl.luncllon. pIeoM contact ChM WoI. 
~~9·0940 01 ChoOng Han. ~"7". 

INTERESTED IN TRANSPORTATION? 
Consider taking a 3 hour 
undergraduate course 102:133 .. 
Introduction to Transportation, 0 ed 
this fall by the Graduate Program In 
Urban and Regional Planning, 

The course draws from geography, planning, 
economics, business administration, logi tic , 
political science, engineering, and psychology. 
The scope Is broad, covering transport mode 
such as railroad, highways, air carriage and 
waterway~. Topical areas include 
social and economic regulations, 
finance and taxation, physical 
distribution, public and private 
sector management of transport 
providers and energy relationships. 

Off.red MWF It 2:30. 
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:House vote sinks plans 
:for riverboat gambling 
: Legislative emotions run high during debate 

I Iowa Senate 
vote to relax 

I liquor laws 

Iowa Rep. Hugo Schneckloth, R·Eldrldge, .ppeaB contemplative while 
n,tenl"O 10 debate concerning rtverbollt gambling legl,lallon In the 
HoUM Tuetday. 

(or the noating casinos, deciding 
how many and where the casinos 
would go. 

That panel had a good record 
putting the state'a pari·mutuel 
betUng induatry on its (eet and 
hould be trusted with the boats, 

backert lAid. 
'"l1le preeent Racing Commission 

moved very Ilowly and very cau· 
llOUily in granting Iiceneea around 
the .tate,· said Rep. Tom Fey, 
D-Davenport. 

The bill would allow low·stakes 
pmblin, on the noating casinos, 
with a $6 limit per bet and a $200 
lou limit per 6CUl1ion. Several 
developers have offered 
mulbmillion-dollar propouls to 
launch noadng casinOS and histori· 
cal th me parks along the Mi88is' 
Ippi Rlv r i( the gambling meas· 

ure becomealaw. 
Holveck IOUght to limit the boats 

101 I, to the Mi i ippi River and 
allow only (our to operate. His 

rt mw only 17 vo . 
Critics id the measure was a 

fl ate}) toward turning lhe state 
into a gambling haven. 

o one i goiOJ to convince me 
l t multimillion-dollar boata are 

I'" to be built for a $6 bet,"said 
Tyrrell. He uid th prelllure would 

Irre Illibl to build CAsinos 
roa (owa. 
'"I1I.a1'1 th kind of thing you're 
'OJ to a couple o( years down 

the road," he mid. or don't con· 
• ider ,200 • day to be low-stakes, 

particularly if the kids are going 
hungry and barefoot." 

But backers said there are extraor
dinary controls on gambling in the 
plan. 

"We made every effort to control, 
to make sure it truly is entertain
ment gaming,· said Fey. 

Tyrrell argued the controls were 
meaningless, pointing out that 
gamblers could take any number of 
cruises to avoid the loss limit. 

"If we let him go out four times a 
day and lose the whole $800, that 
might be the grocery money for the 
month," said Tyrrell. 

The bill requires local voters to 
approve before a license is sought. 
Backers said all portions of the 
state should have a chance to get a 
slice o( the gambling pie. 

"One of the beauties of this bill is 
the local option,· said Rep. Steve 
Hansen, D-Sioux City. "Economic 
development is good for eastern 
Iowa, and it's good for western 
Iowa.~ 

"When you help one portion of the 
state with economic development, 
you help the entire state move 
ahead ," said Shenan. 

The riverboat gambling measure 
emerged from the Senate this year 
without a vote to spare. Any House 
changes would have sent the meas
ure back to the Senate where it 
almost certainly would die . 

School board debates 
fund raiSing, field trips 
I, Noelle Ny.trom 
The Dally Iowan 

P II garding Iowa City Community School District fund raising 
nd pprovaJ of aead mie field trips dominated the first 1'1t hours of 

d on .. t Tu Iday night'l regular board meeting. 
th rund·rai.ing and field·trip policies lack focus and need direction, 

board m mbeB agreed. 
Board m mber Alan letT said some fund.raising projects in the district 

are w ll·known, whil others lack support. 
'W need to fact· lind,' LetT said. "The policies are inconsistent 

thro houL th dl trict. The queltion is how to monitor what the funds 
• u for." 

rd m mber ~'ran MaJloy id she was concerned that fund raising is 
un lanced in tb district'. elementary schools. Some (events and 
drt ) m re epeei I than others, ahe said. 

Th rd d bated about what hould be done to alleviate the confusion 
Iowa Ity bu lD and reaidenl.8 feel when confronted with a plea for 
d nallon from on group one day and another group the next. Because 
m. t poopl want to give a donation to one group, the board 

nt mplated a way for them to know what fund·raising events and 
dnv will be h Id wh n, and by whom . 

"1'h id i. not to aUne fund raising," Lefhaid. ·We need a procedure 
~ r appro al. It', not to stamp out or regulate as much as to improve it." 

lAtT d th board need. to do an xtensive study before creating Ii 
fI ,mo lpecilic: policY, and be augeated that a committee be formed 
to out th tudy. 

b r board m mbert disagreed, and said a committee would take too 
much lim before arriving at a decision. 

'"111 prubl m with committees I. time,' said board member Jay 
Chri ten n Alanllk\. 'We don't want to start something that may 
onl create ru~roblem • ." 

Th boIird a to dlscuae lhe future of Ii committee in charge of 
., tri fund r.lainl. 'Th committee would have a previously specified 
lim limit to conduct. th n ary research for a new policy. 

TIt di rict', current poUcy on field tripe requires the director of the 
up to t approval to plan the trip. 

Th board xpl'8lMd concern that som studenl.8 are unable to make 
100I4I of tIM big, lpenlive t.ripe because they mUit pay a portion of the 

t them Iv . 
Udelll.8 th.t anticipate their parenti won't be able to atTord future 

Ui limply don't putlclpat.e in the activity. 
01 t.h nit the Itudentl .... atrMned much .. rller,· Mallo,aaid. 
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Regular or Light 

Budweiser 
BEER 

12 12·0unce Bottles 

88 
+ Deposit 

LOW PRICES!! 
EVERY WEEK!! 

Pizzeria Chicago 

PIZZA 
12 Inch Size 0 Hamburger, 

Sausage or Pepperoni 

$ 99 
each 

Spring Fresh Hy.Vee Frozen 

French 
Fries 21b Bag 

$1 29 Asparagus 
S rs LB 

Not Less Than 80% Lean 

GROUND 
BEEF 

$ 48 

Regular or Diet 

7 Up, RC Cola, 
Dr. Pepper 

12 12·0unce Cans 

9 
+ Deposit 

Hy·Vee Premium 0 '801sles 

Ice Cream $179 Potato 
1/2 Gallon Snacks 

Banquet 
MEAT PIES 
Chicken, Beef or Turkey 

HY·VEE IS NEAR YOU 04 LOCA 11ONS: 

Iowa City 

Coralville 

501 HOLLYWOOD BLVP, 
1st AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 

RED, GREEN OR BLACK 

Seedless 
GRAPES 

¢ 

Prices good 
April 12,. 

Aprl118, 1989 
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Metro/Iowa 

Racing Commission accused 
of favoritism in hiring practices 
New veterinarian raises doubts about image 

DES MOINES (AP)-Members of 
the Iowa Racing Commi88ion were 
accuaed Tuesday of tainting the 
image of state gambljng regulation 
by hiring one of their own members 
for a key job at the greyhound 
track in Council Bluffs. 

"I gue88 our concern is what's 
taking place here creates the 
impression of favoritism," Sen. 
Richard Running, D-Cedar Rapids, 
told commission members at a 
Senate hearing. 

"You as commissioners had better 
look aqueaky-clean at all times." 

Running held the hearing to 
address allegations the commission 
acted improperly last December in 
hiring Sally Brown Prickett as 
veterinarian at the BlufTs Run 
track. Records show that Prickett 
had resigned from the commission 
just two days before commissioners 
voted to hire her for the 
$85,OOO-a-year job, Runnning said. 

Running noted that Prickett had 
voted at a September commiBBion 
meeting to extend the Bluffs Run 
pari-mutuel season. In July, she 
and her husband had advertised 
their central Iowa veterinary busi
ne88 for sale. 

"We had· decided we would like to 
change our lifestyle," Prickett told 
Running. 

Running said that in September, 
Bluffs Run began advertising for a 
new chief veterinarian even though 
its veterinarian at the time -
Arthur Strohbehn - had not 
intended to quit. 

Running asked Prickett if she 
thought it was improper to con
tinue voting on racing season sche
dules and other matters while she 

was considering taking a job at 
Bluffs Run. 

"I didn't think so at the time,» she 
replied. 

Racing Commission Chairman 
L.C. "Bud" Pike of Grundy Center 
said the commission did not push 
Prickett for the job at Bluffs Run. 
He said the commission merely 
accepted the recommendation of 
Racing Director Jack Ketterer. 

Ketterer has since resigned to take 
a job out of the state. 

"We're a policy-making body. We 
do not get involved directly in 
hiring staff," Pike said. 

He defended Prickett, saying she 
was the most qualified of the 
candidates for the Bluffs Run. 
Those candidates included Stroh
behn, who had been a critic of 
policies at the track. 

"I feel very comfortable with the 
position the commission took,» 
Pike said. 

Under pressure from Running and 
Sen. Robert Carr, D-Dubuque, Pike 
later acknowledged that the hiring 
was not handled well. 

"The impression that the general 
public and others may have gotten 
is that you created a job for Dr. 
Prickett," Running said. 

"I'm sorry the appearance is there. 
In fact, that is not the case at all," 
Pike replied. 

"J guess if I had to do it over 
again, I'd like to see it done a little 
differently,» he said. "We're very 
concerned about the public percep
tion. Maybe this wasn't handled 
the best way it could have been 
handled.» 

"I think we all understand that 
the public ... may not look at this 

thing as the cleanest thing that 
ever happened," said Racing Com
missioner Leo Monaghan. 

Monaghan, Pike, Prickett and 
Racing Commissioners Richard 
Canella and LorraIne May 
appeared at the hearing. The other 
commissioner, Lavonne Mydland, 
was not able to attend. All are 
appointees of Republican Gov. 
Terry Branstad. 

Carr said the Racing Commission 
is slated to be put in charge of 
casino regulation in Iowa if the 
Legislature, as expected, approves 
a riverboat gambling bill. 

"Please don't be positioning your
self for personal gains because of 
your appointment,» said Carr. "We 
bere in Iowa bave a very long 
history of members of boards and 
commissions not being self-serving, 
but serving the public." 

Canella, who is a supporter of the 
riverboat gambling bill ·as a means 
of boosting the economy of his 
home town of Fort Madison, said 
he is eager to help regulate casi
nos. 

"I think we as a commission would 
do an excellent job under that bill, 
as it is written," he said. 

Canella has just been reappointed 
by Branstad to the commission, 
while May has been appointed to 
her first term on the panel. Both 
appointments are subject to Senate 
confirmation this year, although 
they are not expected to be blocked 
by the chamber. 

However, Running said he might 
propose a new state law restricting 
commission members from apply
ing for jobs in the pari-mutuel 
industry. 

Building permits may regulate 
mobile-home zoning in county 
By lI.a Swagl. 
The Dally Iowan 

Buildingpermits may be issued to 
mobile-home owners in the future 
to prevent violation of county zon
ing laws, a COUIlU Qffil;ial ~id 
Tuesday. 

"If we're not enforcing building 
permits it's pretty hard enforcing 
how long trailers are out there. 
That's why in the future we're 
considering issuing building per
mits to mobile-home courts: 
County Planner JoAnne Lilledahl 
said at Tuesday's Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors meeting. 

Building permits have never been 
i88ued to county mobile-home court 
residents, although some mobile
home owners have applied for 
permits, Zoning Administrator Ben 
Johnson said. 

Debate centered around whether 
Modem Manor Inc., 1700 Scott 
Blvd., has violated zoning laws. 
Lilledahl said SO-foot mobile homes 
violate zoning requirements. 

Modem Manor owner Bob Wolf 
said 70 feet was the customary 
length of mobile homes in 1983, 
when the mobile-home court was 
zoned, but manufacturers gener-

ally sell 80-foot-long mobile homes 
now. 

Attorney William Sueppel said 
80-foot mobile homes should be 
allowed at Modem Manor because 
the county passed new zoning after 
the state approved..the trailer cQurt 
in 1983. 

"This is like going out and build
ing a subdivision in stages - say 
three stages - and at the end of 
stage two, you change the rules," 
Sueppel said. 

Lilledah! said Modem Manor lots 
are zoned , under the old require
ments, but the mobile-home sizes 
must meet current requirements. 

Wolf said the county is quibbling 
about a difference of five feet. 

The controversy came to light 
because county resident Louise 
Wurr voiced several complaints 
about the mobile-home court to the 
supervisors last Tuesday. 

In other business, five landowners 
asked the supervisors to consider 
paving Rustic Ridge Road when 
construction begins on the adjoin
ing First Avenue Extension. 

County resident Raymond Day 
said truck traffic has increased 
considerably since the Butler 
Bridge embargo was lowered from 

a 16-ton limit to a 9-ton-limit. 
The landowners said they fear 

increased traffic once Coralville 
residents discover Rustic Ridge 
Road is a two-mile shortcut to the 
Coralville Reservoir. 

County Jl;ngineer Glen Maisller 
said regrading and paving the 
road, which is three-tenths of a 
mile, would cost about $80,000. 
Meisner said local moneys, held in 
reserve, could be used to pay for 
the project. 

Estimated costs for oiling the road 
is $10,000, he added. 

Meisner said he will talk to land
owners about obtaining property 
and present cost estimates to the 
supervisors next week. 

Meisner said paving the road 
would enable greater use by Coral
ville residents. 

"This case has special circum
stances because of Butler Bridge," 
he said. "Since it's only three
tenths of a mile, and we have the 
equipment right there, why don't 
we go ahead and do the work?" 

Supervisor Dick Myers said he is 
opposed to paving Rustic Ridge 
Road because oiling it would solve 
~sidents' problems and be le88 
expensive. 

Sioux City packing plant disrupted 
as employees stage 5-hour walkout 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) - A 
wildcat walkout disrupted opera
tions for about five hours Tuesday 
at the John Morrell & Co. plant 
here, but operations returned to 
nonnal when union and manage
ment leaders agreed to meet on the 
dispute, company and labor offi
cials said. 

The meatpacking company said 
about 80 employees walked ofT the 
job, but an official of Local 1142 of 
the United Food and Commercial 
Workers union said it involved the 
entire first shift of 400 to 450 
workers. 

A meeting was set for 10 a.m. 
Wednesday to discu88 what hap
pened and how to prevent a recur
rence, labor and management offi
cials said. 

The plant has been embroiled in 
unrest for more than two years, 
and ita approximately 800 workers 
have been without a contract since 
Jan. 31, 1987. Local 1142 began an 
ll-month .trike beginning in 
March 1987 and returned to work 
in early 1988 without a settlement. 
That strike allO led to a six-month 
sympathy walkout at the Morrell 
plant in Sioux Falls, S.D. 

"It's kind of like a powder keg 

The meatpacking 
company said 
about 80 
employees walked 
off the job, but an 
official of Local 
1142 of the United 
Food and 
Commercial 
Workers union 
said it involved the 
entire first shift of 
400 to 450 
workers. 

down there, and it jUllt exploded: 
said Bill Buckholtz, secretary
treasurer of Local 1142. 

He said union and non-union 
workers walked ofT their jobs 
shortly after 9:30 a.m. and sat 
around hallways. 

"We didn't call it," he said of the 
walkout. "It was just the accumu-

.. Research works. 

labon of a lot of things." 
Buckholtz said workers com

plained about plant safety, senior
ity and unfair disciplinary prac
tices, but that no single incident 
sparked the walkout. 

He said that the company agreed 
to meet union leaders at 1:30 p.m. 
and that workers went back to 
their jobs at around 2 p.m., after 
the company promised a meeting 
to air the problemB and said there 
would be no reprisals against 
workers who left their jobs. 

Buckholtz said there are about 200 
non-union workers who were hired 
as strike replacements. The joint 
walkout was a show of IOlidarity, 
he said. 

An outside public relations consul
tant to Morrell, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, Baid the 
walkout began at about 9:45 a.m. 
and involved just 80 workers in the 
cutting department. 

The spokesman said that dispute 
slowed work in some other parts of 
the plant and apparently was spon
taneous. 

He said the walkout ended at 
about 2 p.m. when the local and 
international union told workers to 
go back to their jobs. 

\NE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
'OJRlIFE 

American Heart 
Association 

-

The University of Iowa 
Collegiate Associations Council 

needs undergraduate and graduate students to. serve on 
All-University Committees and ot~~r CAC-app0lnted committees. 
These positions provide opportU~ltleS for vital student in~~t 
into policy-making at the UniverSity ~f Iowa. Student positions 
are reserved on the following committees: 

Academic Computer Services Committee 
Campus Planning Committee 
Committee on Aging 
Computer-Based Education Committee 
Computer Operations Working Commltl9fl 
Council on Teaching 
Foreign Student Committee . 
Human Subject Reyiew Commltlees 
International Education Committee 
Lecture Commitlee 
Research Council -
Student Services Comm~tee 
University Editorial Review Board 
University Libraries Committee 
University Patents Comm~tee 
University Rlldiation Protection Committee 
University Video Advisory Committee 
Windhover Press Governing Board 
Student Judicial Court 
Elections Board 
Student Broadcasters, Inc. Governing Board 

Applications and detailed committee descriptions are available 
in the Collegiate Associations Council Office in the IMU. 
Application deadline is Friday, April 14. 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
AVAILABLE KEYS MADE 

WHILE YOU WAIT 

3 Locations to 
.arva you 
CoralVille 
Towner •• t 
Downtown 

t!!!J!!!!!I Colllvllle: ~ri ~9 : 51! 9-6: Sun 10-6 
T_,..I: Mon.fri ~9 : Sa, 9-6' Sun 11-6 
Downtown: Mon.fri 8-9 : 51! 8-6: Sun 11-6 

* 5 GIN 1.75 L 10.88 
PAUL MASSON 750 ML 4.88 
BRANDY 750 ML 6.88 
JIB 
RARE SCOTCH 750 ML 13.28 * DEKUYPER SCHNAPPS 5. 

* BLUE NUN 750 ML 

* NAPA RIDGE 
WHITE ZINFANDEL 750 ML 

* GAUD 1.5L 
WHITE GRENACHE 

4.28 
3.98 
4.98 --. 

Inu .. ~nOOK NAVALLE 
All FLAVORS, 1.5L 4.28 

2.98 
5.28 

* RIUNITE CLASSICS 
All FLAVORS, 750ML * CARLO ROSSI 

EE 
REGULAR OR LIGHT 

24 Pack 73 12 oz. 
Cans 

MIWR.r MILLER LITE 
GENuiNE DRAFT 

12 Pack 4.58 
12 oz. 
Cans 

- ~ 
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Reactio ContInued from PIIII 1 A 

tcholarthlp and don't play the plano for a year,· Iowa footba,ll Coach 
Hayden Fry .ald o( the plan. wn..t doeln't make aelllll." 

Aa of la , the Iowa (ootbaU Protrr.m hu been thrult into the national 
lpotlight for th Involvem nt of two fanner playen in the trial of sports 
.ntl Norby W.ltert and Uoyd Bloom. 

Ronn! H.nnon and Devon Mikhell have taken the atand .. (ormer 
e1jenle of the two arenla, and In the coune of the hearinp, raiaed 
qUeet:lonl in the area of the .cademic curriculum eatablilhed for 
.thlete. at the Ul. 

Fry defendeclthe work don by Harmon and Mikhell while at Iowa. He 
.. Id that both had been within NCAA, Big Ten and Iowa llandard" 
.Ithough Harmon wa. on academ1c probation for a period of time. 

The low. coach alllO d fended RawUnp' effort., but .aid the freshman 
eliJibility rule would cripple hie ballclub. 

"r really admire th man, bee.ute [ know that hie intention ie to make 
UI a .troni r, better .cademlc IChool," Fry laid. "1 know where he'. 
COfI\ln, from. I'm all for him. 

·If you look a t th (Ii pth chart) we've rot right now, we oouldn't even 
havi • practi jf fre hm n couldn't practice. But if they wanted to give 
me anoth r 12 or 16 IChol8rthipe ... I could set by with that if he truly 
believ it'll h Ip our ac demlca" 

Ra • g WII unavailabl for comment Tueaday. 
I erum or th probl m that divide. conltituenciea eeema to lie 

with . univ ralty taking tb atep on ita own, le.ving Iowa an "island 
by i If: .ccordin, to ElJjott. 

"111 tell Y u, what J re lIy think I. that Prelldent Rawlings feels that 
I'reehm n In ligibility will enhance their opportunity to succeed .... 
Elliott aaid. "With tbl. theory, he went overboard in laying and in 
reinlorclnr thi beli f that. h. would do it unilaterally. . 

"lft.he NCAA p8IIeI W. kind of leli, lation, we can aupport that, and 
will IUpport it. 111 tell you one other thin" though. I won't support it at 
the 81g T n I v I. I don't think the Big Ten 8hould be out on an island, 
either, I talon the Unlv nily of Iowa." 

Vernon .,reed. 
"1 thmk th oddl are that be'. roillf to IUcceed with the NCAA," 

V man aald of Rawlinp' mov to perauade the body to inatitute a plan 
pvenun, fre hman Iilibility. -J don't think now 18 the time to panic 
lbout th • whole probl m. 1 thlnk it'. roin, to aolve itae1f. 

"I don't happen to agree with (Rawlinpl about going it alone. But he 
",bev It very tronaly, and I think he can make a cue for it," he aaid. 

Althou,h many dlugree with Rawlingi' plan, the president gained a 
aupportar Tu ay. fn • telecontirence, Iowa Senator Tom Harkin 
voiced hi. approval of the plan. 

"'l1lat baa 110m merit.,· Hartin lAid of Rawlinga' propoaa1. "The first 
r there thay'vtl cot to study and learn and not be burdened by trying 

to win the nut. pme." 
Other 10wa coach ..... cooc.rned with the .ituation that, if adopted, 

the meuUl'l c:ouId crea (or their progr8Dll. 
"It JUll wouldn't work,· Iowa wmtlill( Coach Dan Gable laid. "We 

wouldn't be compedti . We couldn't brine top-notch recruite in. rt 
wuuJd definitely hurt UI· 

QueatioJlIJI have heen raJaed .. to whether the propoaaJ could drive 
-1 01' CDIt from the univ nity - and Fry and Gable laid, in 
their , It ' • realietic option. 

If Iowa did it by I 1f. J would have to aerioualy think about 
(reaIgnin(l,· G uid. ·It burta a program too much, .and you have to 
decide haL your roala are." 

Fry 'mila.r t.imenta at the preaa conference, but wouldn't 
\nehca h1J IJUnp at tina lime. 

10 1I Coach Tom Davia w.. unavailable for comment 

D&Il~ 01.11, Fry laid he will follow protocol, despite 

in6 to be loyal to him: Fry laid. 

Colleg ~_--=ConII=nuecI ~from PIIII=-.:.:..;,lA 

..... ry for them to alter their 
career path., .he laid. 

·Il taka time to set into dauee.lf 
(the UI College of Education) knew 
1.heH ch~ were coming and 
didn't Jive .tudenLa enough time to 
tab these couraea, then the stu
d nLa were deprived of their educa
tion without due notice,· ahe laid. 

r laid Bender could go to 
court apinat the State Depart
me"t of Education and uk for an 
"'Xtenaioo of the May 1 certification 
deadline. 

Bender uid he would like to file 
uit but time and money will 

probably prevent him from suing. 
He laid hi. adviaer,Jim Manball, 

r'IUred out hia echedule in Ipring 
1988, accordi", to the old program 
~ulrementa. 

"Maybe he thoucht t wu going to 
"aduate by May but I don't think 
110,· he uid. "J had no notification 
when I went to eee him lalt 
'pri",.-

Bender .. Id when he went back 
and qll tioned bil adYlaer in 
Detember, Manhall laid he wu 
nOl in charp of infonnill( .tudenta 
about the new requirementl. Mar· 
ehall allll ... d no uception. could 
be made (or individual Itudente, 
ICCOrdtn,to Bender. 

MarahaU told The Doily rowan the 
En,lIlh lecondary certification 
Pf'OIT& admen are making every 
effort poIIlble to make adjuat· 
mentl for hion. 

-n- studenle who were caught 
in the m ddJe and were really going 
to haft to make ITOII ad,justmenta, 

rranclfi th red thro\.lfh,· Mar
thall aald. 

8encler .. id Manhanand Connor 
law ..,..ed to aUow Btnder to 
f\l\1Jh hi. prorram under tbe old 
requlremanu. Bllt only after 
!II r. hil Student Lepl Servicea 
repr .. enlaUve, repeatedly 
Ueml*d to meet with them. 
H 0 r, Bender II ca\.lfht in the 

middle or bureaucr.cy . Even 
t.houcb the UI Col. of Education 
will allow Bender to finilh hia 
Pf'III"W'I, the .. I.e of low. will nOl 

, ".nt him teacher certlneation 
becal&le all rractuatH after May 
1 ,ha to meet the new certit\· 
caLlotl requintrlltlta. ' 

8elWiet .. Id tha 1DOIt truatratill( 
.t Student. .. peel of the lituatlon II that 

Tn Linda It .... " don't ftcht the unl.irMII 
a prop- 01 tha abnIp& chanc-. 

\&Ie tI "I think ...... • lot 0( INdenta 
Amendlmenta ol hNreI about theIe chanpe, they 

jut dropped outt" he aald. "They 
jl&ll rolled oyw and.played deed. 

"There are. lot olpeople who.re 
med .bout It but they're not 

wtlltnr to .. ~ a deal or b')' and 
l1li,. Rend.r ..w. V.,...... eatd he Ibould be 
alJooRcl to nnleb tha requiremenla 
he ... ,.... 

-. lhcNcht. I wauld .iII be \lnder 
die old ~ rtq\Ilremanta INt I 
ftIII't, he _MI. 
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Faculty Continued from page lA F ry ________ _ 
ing the investigatio)l. 

ImproYlngthe standards of under. 
graduate education requires (sc
ulty effort. All the attention on the 
quality of the UI's undergraduate 
programs should not only (ocus on 
the athletic programs alone, but 
alao include academics, he uid. 

academiCS, you can't just fault the 
atheletic departments for that. 
FaCUlty makes academic policy, 
and it's up to the faculty to try to 
improve the balance between 
academics and athletics," Shane 
uid. 

difficult (or certain disciplinary 
subgroups to find an adequate pool 
of minority or women candidates, 
and thus these require special 
consideration. 

UI Biology profes80r Joe Frankel 
said two of 19 (acuity membera in 
his department are women, but 
this low percentage does not renect 
discrimination because several 
women recently lell. voluntarily. 

Continued from page 1A 

he would initiate the policy for 
freshmen in three yeara if the 
NCAA did not approve such a 
policy. 

'7om Davis is waiting for this to 
be over with, becauae Tom and I 
talked to see what's gonna bappen, 
if anything. We're sitting on a limb 
right now. 

"It il important to remember, too, 
that this is a univeraity that seeks 
excellence in every dimension,· 
Rawling. said. "We want fine 
athletic programs, and we have 
every right to be proud of thOle 
athletic programs" 

He aaid it is esaential (or the 
athletic and academic aapects o( 
the university to come closer 
together and added that the Ul 
apeaks from a position of strength 
when addressing the national iHue 
o( colleJiate athletics. 

The aenate al80 pa88ed re80lutions 
recommending that the VI Office o( 
Academic AITaire adopt new poli
ciee on Affirmative Action and 
tenured faculty review. 

Thirteen recommendations by the 
Ul ~aculty Senate Task Force on 
Affirmative Action we", approved 
with little debate. 

Several senatora expreaaed con
cem over the meaning of the terms 
"under-utilized" and ·under
reprelented· as applied to hiring 
practices. 

The mandatory tenure review plan 
also came under fire as Bome 
profeSlOra questioned the need for 
administration action in areu that 
bave been traditionally left to the 
departments. 

Richard Horwitz, American stu
dies chainnan, said the plan pre· 
sents a tremendous burden to 
small units that currently have ' 
more personable and effective ways 
to evaluate profes80rs than the 
proposed system. 

. "In three yeara, i( he says and 
does what he says he's going to do, 
it would be devastating. Right now 
we're getting a whiplash . It's 
already been devastating if you 
want to ask some of the coaches in 
other sports, we've got national 
letten signing on Wednesday and 
we've already lost lOme o( our top 
prospects." 

"I thin k then tbat the reBponai. 
bilty reste to a large par:t with the 
faculty of this institution and with 
the faculties o( other universities,· 
heuid. 

The under-utilization figures rep
resent the varying distributions o( 
minority or women applicanta in 
different fields and the existing 
department population, according 
to the Faculty Senate Task Force 
on AfTrimative Action report. 

He said that certain departments 
may not want to follow the five
year review plan and written 
report criteria recommended in the 
re80lution. 

Dan Gable, WYestiing coach at 
Iowa, said Tuesday that, if insti
tuted ~ the freshman ineligibility 
rule would make his job undesir
able. 

"It depends on your goals," he 
aaid. "I( you wanted to be a coach 
with 110 SUCCleas factor, it wouldn't 
be important. That's not my style.· 

Senate President Peter Shane said 
he IUpported Rawlings' call to 
strengthen the educational misaion 
of the Ul. 

'70 the extent that univenities 
nationally have not got a proper 
balance between athletics and 

Committee Chairwoman Florence 
Boos laid paHage o( all the resolu
tions pleased her, but the propouls 
may be weakened by a clause that 
allows exceptions to affirmative 
action principle. 

Several professora 88id it is more 

The re80lution passed with the 
stipulation that each department 
would be able to reach an indivi
dual agreement with the Office of 
Academic AITaira. 

Later in the conference, Fry said 
quitting his job would be fman
cially unrealistic and that he has 
always turned down offera to coach 
elaewhere. 

SALE ON 
HOT FUDGE 

BROWNIE DELITE 

REG.$UO 

TUlld8y, WICIMICIIY. Thurad8y 
April 11,12, 13 

Thll .... I' I' Dairy Ou .. na 
In Johnaon County 

UCAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

IN NUCLEAR 
MEDICINE" 

STEVE PAITRIN 
Sales Representative 

Nuclear Division 
Siemens Medical 

Systems, Inc. 

THURS., APRIL 13, 1989 
3:30-5:00 PM 

630 MEDICAL 
RESEARCH CENTER . 

Shlelent Society of 
Nuc\qr Medicine 
Technolo&)'/CAC 
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Briefly 
Takeshita says he accepted $1 million 

TOKYO - Prime Minister Noboru Takeshita revel'1led himself 
before Parliament on Tuesday, acknowledging he accepted $1 
million from a company at the hub of a political scandal that has 
prompted calls for his resignation. 

Though Takesh~ta went before lawmakers seeking to clear his 
name in the nationally televised se88ion, opposition leaders and 
some conservative analysts said he only raised more doubts. 

"I'm not sure why Takeshita agreed to speak today,n said 
Keiichiro Nakamura, who served an an aide to former Prime 
Minister Takeo Mm. "But if it was to increase the people's trust 
in the Liberal Dem\lCratic Party, he probably did more balm than 
good.n 

Takeshita and his party have been battered by disclosures that 
the Recruit Co., a huge publishing conglomerate, sold bargain
priced stock to prominent bureaucrats and businessmen. In all, 14 
people have been arrested, and three Cabinet ministers have 
resigned in connection with the scandal. , 

The government's embarrassment heightened last week with 
several news reports that turned national attention to Recruit 
political donations to Takeshita before he became prime minister. 

Nine killed In Peoria apartment blaze 
PEORIA, m. - Fire swept through an apartment house early 

Tuesday, killing seven children and two young mothers, 'and 
investigators were seeking to question a visitor who lell the 
building shortly before the fire broke out. 

The three other occupants of the building were injured, two of 
them seriously. 

Fire Chief G. John Parker said the cause remained under 
investigation and authorities were focusing on a gas heater near 
where the fire started. Parker said that based on an initial 
investigation, authorities did not suspect arson, and he stressed 
the man being sought was not a suspect. 

Smoke detectors were found upstairs and down, Parker said, but 
the downstairs detector was connected directly to the building's 
wiring, and electricity service had been cut April 4 by Central 
minois Light Co. 

Three people died at the scene and six were pronounced dead at 
two hospitals, said Peoria County Coroner Herbert Buzbee. 

Gingrich. subject of ethics charges 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Bill Alexander, D-Ark., filed a fonnal 

complaint with the House ethics committee Tuesday accusing 
Republican whip Newt Gingrich of violating House rules with an 
unusual 1984 book promotion deal. 

Alexander listed 10 alleged violations of House rules in the 
complaint, filed as the ethics committee discussed behind closed 
doors the results of a lengthy investigation of House Speaker Jim 
Wright that was initiated by Gingrich. 

The complaint, which under House rules will force the ethics 
committee to vote on whether to investigate· the Georgia 
Republican, centers around a limited partnership created to 
promote "Window of Opportunity,n a book written by Gingrich; 
bis wife, Marianne Gingrich, and David Drake. 

The partnership involved 21 investors who put up $5,000 each to 
promote the book, in exchange for a promise of half of the profits 
that nonnally would have accrued to the publisher. The 
publisher, however, ended up losing money on the book, and the 
investors got a tax write-oft'. 

Police question nurse on ·mercy deaths 
VIENNA, Austria - A nurses' aide who reported a suspicious 

death at a hospital last year was questioned Tuesday by police 
investigating four other .nurses' aides who confessed to what they 
described as 49 "mercy killings." 

All the patients at Lainz Hospital were elderly - 75 years or 
older - and were killed over the past six years with overdoses of 
medicine or by water forced into their lungs. Police said they 
doubted the claim of mercy killing because of the methods used. 

One investigator said the nurses' aides also admitted to killing 
patients they considered a nuisance. 

Nurses' !tides Maria Gruber, 25; Irene Leidolf, 27; Waltraud 
Wagner, 30, and Stephanie Mayer, 50, are' in CIistody, but no 
charges have been filed. Three were arrested Friday and one 
Sunday. 

Funeral procession marches through city 
JERUSALEM - Hundreds of masked youths marched through 

the Old City's narrow streets Tuesday, waving outlawed Palesti- . 
nian flags and carrying the coffin of a Palestinian killed by a 
Jewish gunman the day before. 

One policeman fired tear gas at the procession and another rlJ'ed 
rubber bullets, wounding a marcher. Police said they had 
detained three Jews "suspected to be linked ton Monday's 
shooting, in which three other Palestinians were ~ounded. 

On Monday, a man dressed in anny fatigues opened fire with an 
Uzi submachine gun near the Jaffa Gate entrance to the walled 
Old City, killing Khaled Shawish, a 26-year-old blacksmith, and 
wounding three companions. 

He fired from a distance of about five yards and escaped on foot 
before police arrived. . 

Police commander YoaefYehudai said he believed the killer was a 
reserve soldier. 

Quoted .•. 
This amendment embraces one more time smoke-and-mirrors 
accounting and smoke-and-mirrors capital. ' 

- Rep. Henry Gonzalez, D-Texas, referring to the key 
provision of the Bush administration's plan to ref?rm the savings 
and loan industry. See story, page lA. 

1990 
HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

is seeking 
EXECUTIVE BOARD and EDITORIAL STAFF 

members. 

These PAID positions will otTer a wealth of 
experience in JOURNALISM, BUSINESS and 

MANAGEMENT. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD positions available: 

Ass't. Edito ... ~hoto Editor, 
Business Editor and Ass't. Business Editor. 
EDITORIAL STAFF positions available: 
Student Life Editor, Academics Editor, 

People Editor, Greek Editor, 
Organizations Editor, and Sports Editor. 

Applications and Information available: J 

Office of Campus Proarams, First Floor, 
Iowa Memorial Union. Phone: 335·3059. 

Application Deadline: Monday, Aprll17, 1989. 

----------------------~--~~---
Nation/World 

Rep_ Gingrich accuses Wright, 
lawyer of violating secrecy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - House 
Speaker Jim Wright's chief critic 
Tuesday accused the speaker's 
lawyer of colluding with Democrats 
to violate the secrecy of the ethics 
committee as it considers charges 
against Wright. 

"My reaction is sort of beyond 
rage, into amazement," said Rep. 
Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., who filed 
the complaint last year that led to 
the ethics case against Wright. 

A spokesman for Wright main
tained the briefings for "fewer 
than 100· House Democrats are 
limited to factual .arguments and 
are "entirely appropriate." 

I 
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ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

Why should YOU choose Nursing as a carter? 
• Starting salaries begin at $23,0001 
• Career opportunities are endless! 
• Job satisfaction cannot be matched in 

Wright's attorney, William Old
aker, was pennitted to be present 
during the three weeks of closed
door meetings beginning in late 
February at which the committee's 
outside counsel, Richard Phelan, 
presented his case in detail to 
panel members. 

Newt other professions! 
'tortions of the facts of the Wright dl 
ethics case. "He is the one viola- • You can work anywhere in the worl 
ting due proce88,· Johnson said in J There is a national shortage of qualified 

Last week, Oldaker began briefing 
selected. House Democrats and a 
few key Democratic lobbyists on 
the speaker's defenses against the 
iSRues that have become the key 
focus of the ethics probe: evasion of 
outside income limits and business 
dealings with a Fort Worth, Texas, 
developer, George Mallick. 

a statement. registered nurses! 
But an extensive briefing book 

prepared by Oldaker contains A panel orprorcsslonal NurstSwili be praent to 
numerous allusions to Phelan's Answer Your Questions on: 
arguments in the closed-door THURSDAY, APRn.. 13, 1989,1:00 PM 
meeting: COLLEGE OF NURSING BUILDING, ROOM 21 

• That Wright actively marketed -=====================~ a book he wrote and conceded in • 

The committee took the unusual 
step of allowing Oldaker to sit in 
on its private deliberations because 
it was useful for members to hear 
Mthe initial line of reasoning" from 
the speaker's attorney, Gingrich 
said he was told at the time. 

But the proce88 is clearly confiden
tial under House rules, he said, 
and for Oldaker to later brief 
Democrats, including outside lob
byists, on the case is "an act so 
stupid, so fundamentally under
mining the ethics process that .. . I 
find it hard to believe he is doing 
that,· Gingrich said. 

"These are people who are out of 
touch with the way modem society 
operates." 

Wright's spokesman, Mark John
son, denied that the briefings 
included privileged information 
and accused Gingrich of daily dis-

secret testimony that he had made 
it clear to staff. members "that I 
would like for all the books to be 
sold that could be sold. n . 

• That 76 individuals or organiza
tions bought bulk quantities of the 
book, that testimony was received 
from 19 of them and that of those, 
11 had hosted speeches by Wright. 
That raised the question of 
whether Wright was selling books 
in lieu of accepting speaking fees. 
Book income is not limited by the 
rules, but speaking fees are. 

• That an investment company, 
Mallightco, was a "shamn to funnel 
money from Mallick to the 
Wrights. 

• That Mallick had a "direct 
interest in legislation" before the 
Congress, meaning any benefits 
worth more than $100 received by 
Wright as gills from Mallick would 
be improper. 

rormol / Semi -formol donce 

Friday, Rpril 14 
8:00 pm - 2:00 am 

Gloria Del church 
(Dubuque IJ' Market) 

Tickets $5.00 at the door 
or in adulmce: 353-0195 

"''''''''''all students welrome"'''''''''' 

Sponsored by Rssoc/oted Iowa Honors Students 

Persons nquiring splcial alltstanc. shDuld cDntact AIRS 

What 
Now? 
You've Read, 
You've Studied, 
You've Researched, 
And You've Written. 

Now finish your thesis or 
dissertation by adding a little professional polish: 
Word Processing, Laser Printing, Quality Copies, 
Color Copies and Binding from 

Plaza Cen~ One, Iowa City, 354-59SO 
20611t Ave, Coralville,~" 

We Take Pride in Your Work! 
Park FREE with Park at or Ride FREE with Bill at Shop 

IS THERE JUSTICE IN AMERICA? 

''WHO KILLED 
VINCENT CHIN?" 

Nominaled lor Best Documtnlll/y ill_ 
Y 011 can deltmln for yourself who kIId 
Vinoent Chin, tie AII\cJwoNn or Society. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13 
11 :30 AM IN RM. 235 
BOYD LAW BUILDING 

Sponored by AALSA 
Anyone requiring special ICCOII\modaliona ,hOIAd contacl MLSA • 335-110 I' 

Happy Birthday to the 
nvo BIG NOSES 

Love, The Little Nostrils 
Make sure to stop in today & 

wish Mark & Don a Happy Birthday 

138 8. CUnton 

12TH 
ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS! 

• T-SHIRTS & TANKS ... 2 FOR *12 
• MEN'S SHIRTS ..................... '121A. 
• LADIES' SALE RACK ........... ·12 
Men', and Ladl .. ' BUY ONE 12 • 
• SALE ITEMS ................ .GET 2ND 

MIn', and Lldl .. ' ALL • 2" 
• J..eeJEANS .................... TYLE. \lEA. 

LId.,' Selected '!f 201 
• SPORTS WEAR ................ ·• 10 OR 

'h 

I. 

• 
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· NationIWorld 
----~~ --------~------------~~------------------------~~~--~--------------~------------~---------

· Police in Soviet Georgia arrest Guerrillas disobey Namibian plan 
h U nd reds as V-Iole nee eont-I n ues WINDHOEK, Namibia (AP) - U.N. troops opened withdrawal at the weekend to get tl.te independence 

MO COW lAP) - Police arre ted 
I hundred. of people and were IMlh:-

Ing ten. of thou ands of hunting 
nnel trom Sovit't Gt>orgians In an 
aU mpt to calm the republic, 

• which on Tut'ld!lY mourned 19 
peopl kill in pro-indt'pendence 
rally. 

Tonk ,annored pel"lOnn I carriera 
and toldi ra patrolled the Itreeta of 

• lh .outhern republic'. capital, 
Tblllsl, to nfon: a b n on public 
I.thennlll and an 11 p,m to 6 a.m. 

• curli P 

TurKey 

mourning to mark what the Geor
gian Communist Party leader, 
Djhumber Patiashvili, called "a 
common grief" - the deaths of 
civilians killed in a clash Sunday 
with toldiers and police at the 
pro-independence demonstration. 

Cars and trolleys were adorned 
with black nap, and people wore 
black clothes and ribbons, said 
Nan Natadu, wife of a Georgian 
nationalist activist. 

"Ev rything is black: she said in 
a telephone interview from the city 
of 1.2 million people, 900 miles 
lOuth of Moscow. "Everyone's suf
f, ring." 

Georgian radio and TV canceled 
reguJar programs to play dirges 
and report new., said Nanuli 
GolUa, another Tbilisi resident 
whoee daughter, Irina Sarishvili, 
wu among a half-<lozen Georgian 
8ctivi.t. arrelted over the 
weekend. 

All entertainment activities were 

called ofT, Tass reported. 
About 200 people were arrested for 

violating the curfew, and police 
were confiscating 66,000 registered 
hunting nnes from the public tem
porarily, Soviet Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Gennady ' Gerasimov 
told reporters Tuesday, without 
giving a reason. 

The government daily Izvestia said 
464 people were arrested for cur
few violations. 

Dr. David Lazarishvili, an anes
thesiologist at the Central Republi
can Hospital in Tbilisi, said a 
52-year-old man died Tuesday 
morning of injuries suffered in 
Sunday's clash. He said that 
brought the death toll from the 
confrontation to at least 19, 
although he said he heard uncon
fmoed reports of as many as 50 
deaths. 

Gerasimov said at a news briefing 
Tuesday his latest infonnation put 
the death toll at 18. 

N wW V pre ents CARLA LOPEZ 
League of Filipino Students 

Carla Lopez will discuss the issue of 
U.S. bases in the Philipines, particularly 
focusing on the eHects of the bases 
on the surrounding communities and 
the resutting dehumanization of women 
that is a daily fact of life. 
She will also discuss the recent 
disintegration of the human rights 
siluation including the banning of 
organizations and disappearances of 
student leaders. 

WEDN SDAY. APRIL 12, 7:30 PM 
VAN ALLEN LECTURE ROOM II 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

AnyOM ,.qulrlng'peel" ....... nce.o ....... d call 335-3268 • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

on a haircut 
and blow-dry 

Reg. from $9,50 

Thru April 29 
with this coupon 

prime design 
32 South Clinton, 351-0682 

Not v ltd With 01 r oHers. Good only with participating designers. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
AFTER 18 MONTHS OF THE PALESTINIAN UPRISING 

THE L JO OFPALESllNESTUDENTS 
ordl 117 In 't fOil to crut 

-lb, r,lcsUnl'g lIarls'". In 'be occupied territories' 
AI 

TH PALESTINIAN NIGHT 

flATURING : SPEAKER(SP AKINO ON THE RECENT 
PALESTINIAN UPRISING), SLIDE SHOW, ARABIC 
CUISINE, PALESTINIAN FOLKLORIC DANCING AND 
MOR!. 

PlACE: 

DATE: 
TIME : 
PRICE: 

OFFICE OF MERNATIONAL EDUCATION 
AND SERVICES LOUNGE ( OLD LAW BUILDING) 
FRIDAY APR 14, 1989 
7:30 P.M. 
• 5.00 

" ARB AVAllABLE ATO.UP.s. OPPICB SAC-IMU, 
IN'tnNA110NAL CEN11!Il'()LD LAW BUU.DINO, AND AT mE DOOR. 
ANYO REQUESTINO SPECIAL ASSISTANCE SHOULD CALL m ·3249, 
354·6114, 337-9".5 

SOIlED BY : O.UI.S ,r!t.U!mNll SOUDAJUTY COMMl'ITEl! 

checkpoints Tuesday in northern Namibia, .but plan back on track after heavy fighting last week. 
South Africa said no guerrillas showed up to begm a GuerriJlasoftheSouth-WestAfricaPeople'aOrgani
withdrawal to aalvage a U.N. cease-fire and indepen- zation are to report to U.N.-supervised assembly 
dence plan for Namibia. . . points or border posts and leave Namibia by 

Chief Inspector Kierie du Rand, a South African Saturday. . 
spokesman for the territorial police, said groups of' 
more than 50 black nationalist insurgents were eeen 
heading south, disobeying orders from their exiled 
leader to withdraw north to Angola. 

Angola, Cuba and South Africa negotiated the 

Du Rand said police trackera found evidence that 
only a handful of guerrillas have crooaed back into 
Angola of an estimated 1,900 which South Africa 
says entered Namibia starting April 1. 

The University of Iowa Presents: 

Preserving traditional culture I Adapting to a dBtlIIrfg ......... c 

Ceramic bowls, baskets, and other 
containers from the Museum's 
pennanent collection 
The UI Museum of Art 
April 1 -May 14 
For more Infonnation call 335-1727 

Budl's Ball: II 
Hancher Auditorium 
April 7 - May 7 
Open only In conjunction with 
perfonnances 
For I1lOn! Infonnadon call 335-1 160 
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Rally against misogyny 
-

This Friday the annual Take Back the Night rally - a 
feminist march against rape and other fonns of female 
oppression - will occur. In the past, the event has evoked 
much controversy. Apparently, many men feel threatened by 
it. But Take Back the Night deserves support - by everyone. 

First, we must understand the seriousness of the issue. Too 
often feminism has been derided as a trivial' cause - well-off, 
middle-class women with little else to do. In fact, it's a 
life-and-death issue. Reportedly, one out of every three women 
is raped sOmetime during her lifetime; reportedly, a rape takes 
place in the United States every eight minutes. And tenS of 
thousands of women are beaten, even maimed and murdered, 
by husbands anP other men every year. As such, women in 
America live with a high degree of fear, even terror. 

Second, we Iilust reject the notion that acts of violence against 
women are abberations, things done by a few exceptional, 
demented individuals. In fact, violence against women 
permeates our cu1ture. It's too often seen as understandable, 
amusing, or even erotic. Some tried to trivialize the misogynist 
graffiti recently discovered in Reinow Hall by arguing "that 
sort of thing happens all the time." But that - and the fact 
that psychological violence lays the basis for physical violence 
- is precisely the point. 

Finally, men must realize their stake in the issue. The old 
slogan of the American labor movement is absolutely true: 
"An injury to one is an injury to all." Terror directed against 
any segment of society damages the quality of life for 
everyone. And the way men relate to women ultimately 
determines the way men relate to men. 

Take Back the Night shouldn't been seen as anti-male. It 
should be seen as a protest against misogyny. If you feel 
threatened by that, then you're the problem, not the rally. 

Paul Dougan 
, Editorial Writer 

No ch'oice at all 
Way back in 1977, Congress made an economically unsound 

decision. They passed the Hyd~ Amendment. 
The Hyde Amendment prohibits the use of tax dollars 

(Medicaid) to fund abortions, unless the woman's life is in 
danger, or if the fetus is in jeopardy. 

Indigent women, women who cannot always afford to feed the 
children they have, are being forced to have more children as a 
result. , 

Medicaid financially assists indigent pregnant women who 
decide to have the child - often an unwanted child - while it 
cannot give one cent to the woman who decides to have an 
abortion. 

At the Emma Goldman Clinic in Iowa City, an indigent 
woman will pay about $180 for an abortion, while Medicaid 
will pay virtually all of the woman's medical bills (delivery, 
prenatal and postnatal care) if she has the child, At Mercy 
Hospital, the standard rate for the delivery alone falls 
somewhere between $1,800 and $2,000 - ten times the cost of 
an abortion. And in the case of Title XIX recipients, the cost is 
covered by Iowa taxpayers. 

Furthermore, has Congress considered the amount of money 
the nation gives indigent women in the form of ADC (Aid to 
Dependent Children) payments? What a~ut the additional 
costs of increased social services? . 

The Hyde Amendment denies indigeni women the right to 
decide whether or not to have a child ~ a right granted by the 
Supreme Court in 1973 - and it should be repealed. An 
indigent woman's decis.ion to have a child because she can't 
afford an abortion is no choice at all. 

Sara Langenberg 
Editorial Writer 

Jesse's new mandate 
You can't keep a good man down. 
After six months in the languishing exile of a failed 

presidential candidacy, Jesse Jackson is once again being 
asked to suit up. This time, it's Washington, D.C., where a 
petition is being circulated urging Jackson to seek the mayor's 
office. 

Rarely has a better match between candidate and vacancy 
presented itself. 

Predominantly black, politically ~gh-profile Washington has 
fallen on some hard times under Mayor Marion Barry. While 
his administration has wallowed in accusations of corruption, 
the District has become the nation's murder capitol, where 
last year over 300 murders occured, most of them drug 
related, most of them blacks killing blacks. 

No amount of law enforcement can solve the escalating drug 
wars of the inner cities - we've seen that. The frustration of 
urban blacks is so great they have finally unleashed it on 
themselve~. Change must come ' from the inside, as must 
leadership, if the cycle win be broken. 

If,the ~es are high for the District's next mayor, it's also 
true that any man , who can fix Washington can - indeed, 
must - bring his voi~ to the nation. Success in Washington 
would mean new life for that troubled city, and a national 
political mandate for its deliverer. 

In the District, Jackson has the opportunity to addrese the 
fundamental il8U88 facing ap cities, and to ansWer those who 
doubt his ability to translate passion-into acti9n. 

Besides, if last fall pr<MId anything, it was that the 
Democrats can ill-aft'ord to leave Jackson on the sidelines for 
long. 

JUI.ln Cronin 
Editorial Writer 
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Two views on UI athletics/academics 
With' Boosters' like these • • • A letter to President Rawlings 

D ear President Rawlings: 
I believe your decision to ban freshm n from com tin In 

intercollegiate athletes does not get at Lh root of Lh 
problem and is incorrect for the re8lOtl8 lilted bel w. 

I nstitutional inertia rests on 
a certain logic, and UI Presi
dent Hunter Rawlings seems 
to have diagnosed it per

fectly. The core of the logic is that 
good ideas must go untried because 
people think they cannot act unleBB 
everybody else acts likewise. This 
produces a vicious circle: since 
"everyone else" is likely to be 
saying the same thing, no one acts. 
The logic is made complete when 
people pursue narrowly defined 
self interest, rather than the 
broader objectives of the institu
tion. This is what our president 
has challenged, and this is what be 
is up against. 

John 
Lyne First, the graduation rate of student-athletea i actually bilh r Lh n • 

the graduation rate of the general student body. That m nt by 

When the Big Ten reluctantly 
agreed in the 1970s to let freshmen 
play in collegiate competition, it 
did so feeling it couldn't stand 

I' alone against everybody else. 
Critics warned that this would 
work against the best interests of 
the athletes and against the 
academic miBSion of the universi
ties. As the years passed, and as 
the worst fears of the critics were 
realized, new calls came forth for 
keeping freshmen out of play. 
Many college presidents favored 
the change. But what could they 
do? One can't adopt a good idea if 
no one else does. 

Suddenly, in one bold stroke, all 
that is changed. President Rawl
ings has put the issue on page one 
apd has challenged the assumption 
that action is impossible. Other 
college presidents are now pre
sented with a moral imperative. 
Now they too must act, or be 
judged by their inaction. By raising 
the prospect of going it alone, 
Rawlings has challenged the logic 
of institutional inertia and forced 
the matter to the top of the agenda. 

The critics might do well to con
sider the potential this strategy 
has to innuence the other NCAA 
institutions. They might wait to 
see how Rawlings plays his hand 
now that he has our attention. 
Instead, they have focused on the 
worst case scenario, fixing on the 
proposal that Iowa might have to 
go it alone. With imaginations 
limited to the risk side of the 
ledger, they conjure visions of 
disaster. Rather than help to make 
the strategy work, they make 
remarks that presume its failure . 
"If he doesll't get the others to go 
along, we'll be in trouble!" 

In none o~ the public statements of 

Letters 

CHAI'a Doubleapeak 
To the Editor: 

A group referring to itself 88 the 
Committee to Have Accuracy on 
larael (CHAl) haa recently called 
for "honeat, accurate reporting" on 
eventa in the Middle Eaat ("Group 
calla for honeat, accuracy," The 
Daily Iowan, Apr. 4). Ifworda have 

Rawlings has put 
the issue on page 
one. 

these critics have I heard any 
reference to the welfare of the 
athletes 01' to the educational mis
sion of the UI. In fact, few have 
even bothered to deny that it would 
be better for freshmen to wait a 
year before competing. The isaue 
gets framed only in terms of a 
competitive disadvantage and the 
effects on tecruiting. This is special 
interest thinking in its classic 
fonn . 

The UI coaching staffs are under
standably concerned about how 
this might affect their programs. 
At this writing only some of the 
coaches have chosen to grandstand 
and saber rattle. The others have 
wisely waited to see what happens. 
Some have even spoken words of 
encouragement. Unfortunately, 
some of the m's so-called boosters 
have pushed the panic button. One 
spokesman for the "I Club" even 
went on television to threaten that 
contributors may withold funds for 
scientific, artistic, and other UI 
projectsl With "boosters" like 
these, who needs enemies? These 
single-interest voices undercut the 
prospects for succeBB by threaten
ing a mutiny. 

If some of these folks had their 
way, there would be a shootout at 
high noon between their favorite 
Texan and the lanky stranger. And 
after the smoke cleared, either the 
UI's academic reputation or its 
athletic reputation would lie dead 
in the dust. It would be a tuming 
point, one way or the other, in. the 
history of the UI. And it would be a 
cautionary tale often told through
out the old West. 

One can only hope cooler heads 
will prevail. 

John Lyne, In associate professor In 
the Communication Studies DePlrt· 
ment, wrote this guest opinion for the 
Viewpoints page. 

biased againat lerael. 
If I am wrong, and if CHAI doel 

take its rhetoric aeriously, then I 
hope its memben will join with me 
in calling on the U.S. media to 
accurately portray the historical 
roots and motivations of Zionism. 

itself needs no further clarification. 

Michael Ricker 
Second, will other extracurricular activities, auch ... fratemlu 

sororities, the UJ band, choTUB, and related groups be allowed to u .. 
freshmen. Theoretically, if you are using the arguInent that rr.Jlunlm 
need time to grow and mature before they are rudy to compt , Lh 
same argument should apply to all students. Furthennore, I would )' 
to know what are the graduation rates and ave...,. grad po 
averages of those previously mentioned studenta? 

Third, your solution will only penalize the athletes bo.... lud n 
Because the "student-athletes" that do not give a damn about in 
student will simply not enroll at Iowa. Thus, I wonder, "Why !. it that 
the innocent always get persecuted for the adiont of a f, IUiIty 
parties. 

Fourth, if the athletes OUT univenity recruit. an not lmarl, 
better yet) are so stupid that they do not take advan at 
opportunity of a lifetime, one rule ill not gomg to m mucll at a 
difference. The student- athletee that are on Icholanlup can 
quality education paid for by a Big Ten institution, whil partiapati 
in intercollegiate activities. And except for a very few aelec:t Indlvid 
who will get the shot of becoming a professional athlete, V'Ilu 
intercollegiate competition is worth half the vatu of th.t coli 
degree. 

Finally, I firmly believe that the probl m j not '\h the 
policies, rules, or the UI Athletic Department, but it .\h 
attitudes of some student-athletes. This statem ni com fro Mf'mII.al 

experiences while playing golf at Northwest Miuouri ni 
for three years. One day in particular clearly ,Landa out in my m 

During the first practice of my sophmore year, our coAch kept 11' 

around saying, "How could 'Gary' get s 0.00 grade point lu Itl'I1lellAuT 
As you might expect, everyone on the team, except th eoach, kn lh.It 
Gary had not attended a Cl888 lince March 1 (mid·Lenn l. H kip 
every claBS, every test, and every fmal. 

Why you might ask? My theory 18 that Cary, who 11' 

everything he had always done, believed tlat th did not need coli to 
succeed in life. He thought his natural abiliti would CI"7 him clown 
life's yellow brick road of aucce88. Needle to I8Y, .. ry found ttl 
yellow brick road fun of pothol and oon truction detoun at 
way. I do not know what haa become of him lately, hut I do know Lha 
the worst bogey he made in life waa not tali", advan or fin I 
his college degree when he had the chanC6. The moral or lM GlI'1 
- the attitude of the individual ia what mak \.he tru lU 
athletes 8ucceed a8 8tudents. 

Therefore, I believe the solution i8 not in decIArinlI ...... U\ ... ,,, 

but in getting them to undentand the value of that coli 
todaY8 society. Penonally, r have no idea how th t can 
plished, but I do not think any rule will chanp pi 'I ,tblu 
Instead, we must focus on encouragln, youn. peop to n r. a 
college diploma. If they should be BO rewlrded. But, lat u n 1 
them any differently than any other Incomin, Ii hmen 
treated by the poUciee and regulatlonl of our univel'llt 

Sincerely, 
Michael Ricleer 

Michal Ricker ltv .. In COrllvllll, II., ,11<1 wrote thi, gUll' opjn>On !Of 
Viewpoints pag • . 

~ ______________________ -.., meaning, and if we take thOle 

meanings seriously, then I ll8Iume 
we will all aft'lnn CHAl'a languap. 
It II difficult to lee CHA! .. taking 
ita own words Itlrioully, however, 
given ita inliltence that reportl in 
the U.S. media are one-aldedly 

For example, the media Ihould 
accurately portray the European 
imperialilt ethol of Zionilm 
expresled in Theodor Herze!'a 
tum-of-the-century contention that 
"We ahall try to aplrit the penni· 
leu (Paleatinian Arab) population 
acTOll the border by procuring 
IImployment for it in the transit 
countriel (i.e., the .urroundina 

Arab countries>, while denyill8 It 
any employment In our own coun
try," And the media Ihould hott· 
estly report the evolution of' thil 
ethos Into Ita current fonn - the 
proposals by Ariel Sharon and a 
growing chorus of braell. to 
"tranlfer" the Palelt!nlan. out or 
[Irael and the Weat Bank, creatin, 
"a land without people, for a 
people without land." 

An accurate media lhould allO 
report the raclet undercu rrent or 
Zioniem expreued 10 polplllUy by 
Chaim Weilmann In a 1918 letter 
to Lord Balfour. Accordl", to Weil' 
mann, '"l'he Araba, who ate IUper· 

Opinions expressed on Ihe VIewpoints page of The Dally 
IOWin are lho.e or the signed author. The Dally lowln, as a 
non-pro lit CX)lporatlon, do.1 not .xpr ••• opinion. on th ••• 
maUer •. 
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·The planning of excellence in extremis , 

rs 

08 C1. 101 I." . 111. patr IN 
.10 d 101 I w . he. -r '110 
.15 d tot.1 we~ht. palr "10 

Adrian 
Korpel 
other worde, a profe880r's cortex, 
huge as it may be, houses mainly 
bad neurons that send trivial mes
Bages at fr!lntic ratel to dubious 
d tinationl. This is an obvious 
waIte of non-renewable resources, 
because after many firings neurons 
die, somewhat in the manner of 
hee •. The questions confronting us 
are thus: 1) why doe. this hapen? 
and 2) how can it be stopped? 

All regards the liMIt question, I 
believe the answer to be: through 
Fac:t.a and Lonelineaa. Facts are 
alway. unpleasant; they show a 
really yucky world full of ozone 
hole., false friends and the green
house effect. The real scholar feels 
honor bound to face all this with
out flinching, and in utter 10neH
n II. True, he or ahe may talk 
.bout it to his or her dog or both, 
but even dop get bored and will 
lOOn leave. At that point, the bad 
neuron. take over and the whole 
viciou cycle runs on until bedtime. 

,.. for the eecond question - i.e., 
how can it be 8topped? - the 
answer is implieit in the first one: 
by Worde and Togetherness. It has 
alway. been widely held - e.g., by 
Faust, a scholar ruled entirely by 
b d neurons - that worde are just 
m ana to describe the world. Not 
10, I say! Words, when used with 

vid abandon, adorned with adjec
tiv and repeated recklessly, will 
create a world of their own. This 
happenB in much the same way 

ously lacking - then J wi II happily 
eecond their call. Otherwise, I'm 
afl'raid r must !lee their rhetoric BB 
little more than Newspeak and 
Doublethmk. 

Jim GI ... man 
Iowa City 

Money for nothln' 
To the Editor: 

Who say. they don't pay college 
• udents" to play football these 
d.,.? In two years, nearly .16,000 
in free money went to Ronnie 
Harmon and Devon Mitchell to get 
a o.plu average. l'd be happy with 
half of that in four yeare and you'd 
get a good diploma out of me. 

But, of course, J don't get C's in 
remedtal !¥riling, 0'8 and F's in 
I about everything else, and 
withdraw from moet of the classes 
in my mllior AND carry a football 
.t the same tiroe. 

H y, Hayd n Fry, can you help me 
out 

M.A Ru.hton 
Iowa City 

20 d . lolal welghl. pair '240 
.25 ct. 10lal welghl. pair t2es 
.33 ct. 101.1 wlight. pair .,es 

HERT ..... _N & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 5. Oubuque 338-4212 

~fei~BS 
713 Gilbert St. 

lowl City 
351-8337 

that cave drawinga once enBured a 
good hunt. Which bringa me to 
togetherness. 

A single caveman. no matter how 
ofl:en he retouched the pathetic 
mammoth painted on his wall, WBB 
no match for the real beast. Suc
cess did not follow until he joined 
other hunters in a Center for 
Excellence in Mammothry. Indeed, 
recent excavations have proved the 
existence of such centers all over 
Europe. And in each and every 
C8B8, drawings of killed animals 
abound, even though real bones are 
absent! Thus did our ancestors 
triumph over facts with what could 
be called the first genuine 
academic approach. . 

In the course of time the art of 
"wording" grew more and more 
refined and was applied to every 
phase of existence. mtimately, 
however, this development was 
stopped short by word inflation. 
Thus, whereas Charlemagne was 
simply called "King,. Charles V 
answered to "Your Qayal High
ness" and Louis XVI insisted on 
"Your Most D1ustrious Majesty." 
After that, word stores were 
exhausted and, not coincidentally, 
revolution broke out, with people 
being either decapitated or calling 
each other Citizen. 

From then on, thinga got only 
worse. With the declining power of 
the Word, togetherness all but 
disappeared too, and pretty soon 
we were back to individual scho
lars speculating frantically on pri
vate issues irrelevant to the mas
&eS. the dismal results were soon 
evident in all the Arts and Sci
ences: shrill ariBB outscreamed 
melodious madrigals, paintings of 

Whose else Is 
using the UI? 
To the Editor: 

Some have applauded UI Presi
dent Hunter Rawlings' bold move 
to bar freshmen from athletic par
ticipation in a belated effort to 
repair the tarnished image of the 
m. However, I'm sure President 
Rawlinga recognizes that athletes 
aren't the only ones who exploit the 
university for their own gain. 

If in three years the UI i8 out on a 
limb BB the only major college 
without freshmen participation, 
who will be out there with us -
the president of Dartmouth? 

Jim,s R. Wilson 
Iowa City 

Letters to the editor must be 
typed, signed, and include the 
writer's address and phone num
ber for verification . Letters 
should be no longer than one 
double-spaced page in length. 
The Daily Iowan reserves the 
right to edit for length and 
clarity. 

skewed guitars and melting 
watches overwhelmed epic battIe 
scenel, and, in science, a handful of 
sterile equations pretended to sum 
up the once rich and earthy world 
of sprites, familiars, newts, mer
cury and SUlphur. 

Predictably, individual scholare 
themselves were the ones most 
hurt by this absurd insistance on 
privacy. Franklin almost killed 
himself by unauthorized, private 
kite experiments, while Edison WBB 
driven to near insanity by person
ally trying out 43,000 kinds offiber 
for his electric filament, before 
giving up and settling for moth 
hair by default. Most pitiable of all, 
of course, WBB Einstein, who took 
10 years (sic!) to work his unself
ishly stubborn way from nuclear 
fusion to black holes. It boggles the 
mind to think what such a man 
couldn't have accomplished a8 
director of a Center for Excellence 
in Gravity! 

I trust that, with this brief 
psycho-physiological and historical 
survey, my point hBB been made 
clear: BB dialectically foreseen by 
the Supreme Regents, a return to 
Planning for Togetherness with 
Words must be our first priority. 
And, lest we forget that words are 
of inestimable value by an'd of 
themselves, I win finish by quoting 
Shakespeare's opinion on the mat
ter: "And, as imagination bodies 
forth! the forms of things unknown, 
the poet's pen! turns them to 
shapes, and givee to airy nothing! a 
local habitation, and a name." 

Adrian Korpel is a professor of electri
cal engineering. who joined the UI in 
19n al a rsfugee from industry. 

lkd'lkil'fo; 

[)Id you know marhling is Ihe 
link fk,k~ of fat in mc:-.Il that 

makt' steaks taste: OCHer? 

~] 
Great Steaks. Guaranteed. 

© t9K'). Pundewso . Inl'. 

GR AND FrI,Aprlll.th'SIt.,AprlI15Ih fI!& l1AMlo7PM 

OPENING Buy any 
sandwich 

or salad at 
regular price 
and receive 

DIW!-IMGEUfj£~ 

P· ~ one of equal or 
If you've neverlul8d a . t ' ~ lesser price FREE. 
fantastic Subway sub Of ~ "~Not valid with other 
.lIed. now I. your chance to 
enjoy 1he freah eillmadve 'I coupons special 
unpre08nd.med u14ng.1 And offers or sub club 
it you have laSted !lie •• 
colossal goodl" !lien you cards, supe IS and 
wlU appraclate !he fact double meats 
thai a new Subway I. 
Opening near you. excluded. Limit 
Everyone know. Subway 2 pe r visit. 
I, bigger. fretMr. and ~11J ;lIiJ'rfjI meaderl Now 11'. dour ' 
1001 
No ph_ orcle,. 
accepted during 
Orand Opening. 

WE BAKE OOR OWN BREADI . 
By !lie founmln In !he lenocll & CIeII Plaza 

lowl 

PLAN NOW FOR 
THE STUDY ABROAD 

SPRING SEMESTER 1990 
MERIDA, YUCATAN, MEXICO 

The College of Education in cooperation with the 
Faculty of Education of the Autonomous University 
of the Yucatan will be offering its annual spring 
study abroad program. This progam provides an 
opportunity for the formal study of Spanish taught 
by native speakers in an environment which 
provides for dally application of what one leams in 
class. There will be classes and lectures on Mayan 
Civilization with opportunities to visit such Mayan 
ruins as Uxmal, Chichen-Itza, and Tulum. The 
program also offers work In profeSSional education 
applicable to certification requirements. 
For further Information contact Dr. Robert Fitch, 
College of Education, N459 Undqulst Center. 

Dance Department 
presents 

THESIS/FACUL TY 
CONCERT 

Space/Place, North Hall 
Fri. & Sat., April 14 & 15 

8:00 PM 
Students $2.00 General $3.00 

What are the grad students and faculty up to? 

RiverFest 
Special Edition 

Thursday, April 13 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Best Read Newspaper 

(319) 335--5790 

MER CAN 

RAND PRIX 
DRESS E 

START YOUR 
ENGINES! 

The race for the 
best in spring 
fashion is on! 

Sportables knit 
dressing has the 
winning edge ... 
it's soft, 
comfortable, 
and oh-so-easy 
to care for. 
Our entire 
collection of 
Sportables knit 
dresses is on sale 
now! Sizes S-M-l. 
Reg. to $75. 

DON'T MISS IT! 

Sale prices do not apply 

131-7517 
Old CapItol c.ntt, 

Downtown, low. 
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0~1~ 
IN QUARTERS 

Kraft Parkay 

MARGARINE 

2213 2nd SI., Hwy. e W.'I, CO'llvllle ,~ 
Automlted T."., M.chln •• Itllllh," 110,.1 i n-} 
eoo North Dodg. SI., IoWI City , 
1101 S. Rlver,ld. Dr.,IoWI City • 

I .. 

Margarine 

1olb$ 
ctns. 

FOR 

FRESH BAKED 

Jumbo 
Kaiser Rolls 

"Prlcel effective now through Tuftdoy, April 18th. 1989, regardl ... 01 co" IncreaM." 

'. 1989 By Eagle Food Centers 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BEEF CHUCK 

7·Bone Center 
Cut Roast 

LB. 

Viva Pa er 
Towel 

TENDER 

Green 
Asparagu 

USDA CHOICE 

Sliced,Coo 
Roast Be f 

& •• 
half lb. 

$4.78 PER LI. 

110,. HOUri : MOil. tlwu 'Il 7:01 •• ":tI1III\ 
'uncl.~ 1:00 l1li .. :00 JIll! 
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Mlller 

Rawlings 
might have 
; the answer 

Blacks deny 
exploitation 
8y Mich." Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Black athlelAla are not exploited by 
the Ul according to three black 
Hawkeye football players. 

Junior fullback Nick Bell, senior 
running back Richard Basa and 
senior defensive back Anthony 

' . 
.. . '. \ 

Wright all defended Iowa's 
academic programs and said that 
the university does not exploit its 
black student-athletes. 

"That's the most far-fetched thing 
r've ever heard," Wright said. 
"When I was recruited, the first 
question I was asked was not what 
is my verticle jump. They asked me 
'What's your GPA? What do you 
want to do with your life?' 

oJ was granted folir or five years of 
a free education. I will have that 
forever. If you call that exploitation 
of me, you are wrong." 

Several Iowa football players 
gathered at the Hawkeyes' annual 
spring presa conference Tuesday. 
The group used the opportunity to 
blow off steam that has built as a 
result of testimony by former 
Hawkeyes Ronnie Harmon and 
Devon Mitchell. 

The two took the stand in the trial 
of sports agents Norby Walters and 
Uoyd Bloom. 

The agents' trial has splashed 
Iowa's name on papers across the 
country for the past three weeks 
and tarnished the reputation of the 

IOWI running back Nick Bell cltches I pe .. during 
IprifIg prlCtk:e Tuesday Iftemoon In the Indoor 
practice fec:lllty. Ttlelunlor currently tops the depth 

chlrt It running back, butlunlor Tony Stewlrt will 
likely take oyer once he rehabilitate. hi. Inlured 
knee. 

Kentucky says Lute's No.1 
Olson will meet 
with Newton 
this week 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) - Lute 
01 n appeara to be lh No.1 
candidate for Kentucky'. vacant 
baaketball coaching job if the price 
it ritht.. 

OllOn, heed coach at Antona, is 
expected to m t with Kentucky 
ath! tlea director C.M. Newton this 

11 \.0 dllCUlll th details of the 
JOb. 

"He)ptfully, it11 work in\.o that." 
N wton laid of Oiaon becoming the 

hool'. prime candidate \.0 replace 
Eddie uUon, who left. under fire. 

"Obviously we're interested and 
obviously he's interested." 

Olson and Newton were expected 
to meet in Lexinglon Thursday. 
Newton, however, said Monday 
night that he had not offered the 
post to Olson. 

"We've still got some more things 
to talk about," Newton &aid. 

Cedric Dempsey, University of 
Arizona athletic director, said he 
gave Kentucky officials permisaion 
to talk with Olson but didn't know 
of the coach's intentions. 

Dempsey said he has talked with 
Olson "to see what he's thinking 
and if there'a anything here that 
needs to be done." He declined to 
detail the conversation. 

'J would hope we cou.ld bring all 
these rumora to a head and resolve 
what needs to be resolved," 

Dempsey said. 
Dempsey said that before the 

Olson-Kentucky linkup, he had 
recommended that Olson's contract 
be extended three years and bis 
base salary be increased, and that 
the Board of Regents had approved 
the measure. 

The current contract has two years 
to go, meaning Olson would have a 
five-year contract at Arizona. TM 
Arizona Republic in Phoenix said 
Olson's current base salary is 
believed to be between around 
$85,000 to $95,000 with a total 
package reported to be worth 
between $400,000 and $500,000. • 

TM Republic also reported that 
one unidentified source &aid the 
Kentucky package for Olson wOuld 
be more than $600,000 per season. 
The news.paper said another 

.' . -' 
". -. ~ .. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Johnny Bench speaks out for Pete Rose 
saying the Reds' skipper should be in the 
Hall of Fame, even if he's proven guilty. 
See page 4B 

university's academic programs. 
Both Harmon and Mitchell are 

black and were well short of their 
degrees when they left. Iowa. Both 
are now in the National Football 
League - Harmon at Buffalo, 
Mitchell at Detroit. 

Harmon testified at the trial that 
he had been enrolled in classes like 
watercolors and billiards while at 
Iowa. 

'"1'hey signed contracts ·and they 
hid it and that was wrong,· Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry said. '"1'hey did 
not break a federal law. They broke 

NCAA rulea. But we knew n.othing 
about it. What are we guilty of at 
the UI? Not a cotton-pickin' thing 

"They are entitled to enroll in the 
courses that the UI provides for 
them. We're not liars and we are 
not cheatera. I'm mad as hell. It's 
an academic problem set up by 
academicians, not by the athletic 
department. We all know that 
Ronnie Harmon and Devon Mitch
ell were not the best students." 

"Those cl888e8 .are available to 
every student," Fry continued. "I 

See ~, P8ge 2B 

11 starters out; 
Fry's '89 squad 
faces uncertainty: 
By Michael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa football team's per
formance on the field this spring 
took a back seat to several other 
issues Tuesday, but maybe that 
isn't all bad. 

Last year the Hawkeyes were 
picked as high as No. 1 in some 
preseason polls before finishing 
the season absent from both top 
20 polls. This time around not 
much is being said about 8 team 
that lost 21 lettermen and went 
6-4-3 in 1988. 

"There is always someone sleep
ing under a log," Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry said. "I tried to tell 
everyone last year that we were 
very pleased that someone picked 
us No. 1 in the nation when 
obviously we weren't even No. 1 

the Big"'l'mr.-
"I don't think this team wilJ be 

ranked in the top four (in the Big 
Ten) in the preseason rankings. 
Certainly based on returning 
experience they certainly 
shouldn't be. But based on spring 
training thus far, at least our 
coaching staff has been very 
pleased with the progress we 
have made." 

This has not been a normal 
spring for Iowa by any means. 
Iowa will not playa spring game 
because Kinnick Stadium is 
being resurfaced with natural 
grass. No alternate site would 
accomodate Iowa's needs, SO the 
Hawkeyes will do without. 

Also, 19 Hawkeyea are recover
ing from off-season operations, 
the highest number of any team 
Fry has ever coached. The Iowa 
casualty list includes quarter
back Tom Poholsky, linebacker 
Brad Quast and running back 

,Lute OIIGn 
unidentified 80UTCe had said the 
package would be worth more than 
$750,000 each season. 

TM RepUblic said the package 
would include a five-year contract, 
plus revenue from television and 
radio programs, 

Football 
Tony Stewart. All are expected 
back in the fall . 

'"1'his is the biggest challenge 
this coaohing staff has ever 
faced," Fry said. "We had a lot of 
big names returning last year 
and we don't have that this year. 
Brad (Quast) is the only one. As a 
reault we have had more battles 
for position8 than we have ever 
had and that is a good problem to 
have." 

The 10ss of Poholsky has placed 
the spotlight on two new quarter
backs - sophomore Matt Rod
gers and redshirt freshman Jim 
Hartlieb. 

M(Poholsky) will be around in the 
-summe ami I'!aVIf a chance to 
throw the baIl enough to make a 
real run at the No.1 job," Fry 
said. "In the meantime we have 
had a chance to see two young 
quarterbacks. They have a great 
battle going. Tommy know's that 
he is going to have to do his best 
to win the job." 

ShouldPoholsky's shoulder heal, 
and the doctors are saying it .will, 
he should have the inside track . 
on the No. 1 job. 

"Not being able to practice has 
been tough," Poholsky said. "But 
I feel with time to practice over 
the summer it won't hurt me at 
all as far as my ability." 

"The good thing about Tommy is 
that he started five games a8 a 
freshman and we won four of 
those five games,· Fry said. 
'When the fall comes around 
Tommy will prove he is a very 
worthy quarterback." 

See FooINI., Page 28 

Humphrey 
will turn 
to NFl: 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) -
Bobby Humphrey, the a]J-time 
leadivg runner in Alabama football 
history, will give up his last year of 
eligibility to make himself avail
able for the NFL supplemental 
draft, a published report said Tues
day. 

The school's director of media , 
relations, Steve Townsend, said ' 
Humphrey wiJl appear at a news ; 
conference Wedneaday, but that 
Humphrey, recovering from a foot . 
injury suffered early last season, . 
had not told him what he has : 
decided. 

No.7 Iowa posts split at Western Illinois 
However, The Birmingham News 

Tuesday quoted sources as saylDg 
Humphrey, who would be a flfth
year senior, decided against 
returning for the 1989 season ~T 
learning he could not get enough 
insurance coverage to make it 
worthwhile ahould he suffer a 
career-ending injury. 

I, Eric. Wehnd 
The D.11y low.n 

L year, th Iowa lOf\ball team 
dropped a pall' of non conference 
pmea to We.tern Illinois, but thil 

ilIOn, the H.wkeyee didn't give 
10 10 uily. 

IOWI, currently ranked aeventh in 
the NCAA Divl.lon t coach .. ' poll 
end n,..t In th mid- t region, 
won tIM n!'lt pm e)( e double
helclel' It Macomb, III., <4-2, but 
were defeated 2-0 by the Weater
wind. in the IICOIld ,ame. 

In the nd Innln, of the nl'llt 
pme, tenior ara Cou,henour 

the Orat run fol' Iowa oft' a 
triple '" .Dlor Sail, Miller, who 

Softball 
then IIOOred off a pueed ball. 

In the fourth Inning, Coughenour 
hit a double, made it to third on a 
lacrifice and scored off a aingle by 
IOphomore Andl Meyera. 

Meyera scored the fourth Iowa run 
ofT a ny ball by junior Karen Wick. 

Coughenour and Miller were defi
nitely the team leadera for the 
night, lowll Coach Gayle Blevins 
laid. 

-eara wu 2'(0 ... 2 with a .ingle 
and a double, and Sally had one 
triple," Blmne uld. "No one else, 
betide •. Cara, hid two hite." 

Sophomore Tami Chown pitched 
the win for the Hawkeyes, upping 
her record to 8-2. 

"We go into the first game," 
Blevins, whoae squad ia now at 
26-11 overall, laid. "But we juat 
didn't play with the lame intenllty 
in the second game. We swung at a 
lot of bad pitchea. We were not as 
intense al I wanted to be. I want 
ua to be playing very consistently. 
(The doubleheader) ended on a 
not-IIO-good note." 

Western OIinoia' runs in the sec
ond game came in the firat and 
third Inninp, and they ended with 
two runll on five hits and no errora. 

"We expected to .weep," Wester
winds' Coach Kathy Veronl .. id. 

----1 

"The keys for our team i. our 
offense. We are hitting around .300 
as a team." 

Iowa finished the game with no 
runs on four hite and one error in 
the second game. 

Because of the Hawkeye.' high 
national ranking, any teams they 
play will be tough, Blevinll said. 

"When you rank that high, every
body is ready to play you," Blevins 
laid. "We're 8til11earning that. We 
have to get ready to play with 
that." 

The Hawkeyes, who are now 26-11 
overall and 3·1 in the Big Ten, will 
retlume their conference competi
tion Friday and Saturday on the 
road against Ohie) State. 

Although he was insured for $1 
million through Lloyd'. of London, 
he wanted to purchase at least 
twice that amount. 

-It would be unprecedented to 
increase his coverage In the $2 
million or more range at this 
stage," an unidentified lJoyd's of 
London representative told the 
newspaper. "It might have been 
possible to get perhapa another 
$500,000, but that's about it." 

Humphrey had gained 3,240 
career yard. for a 5.S-yard average 
before reirq,uring hiB left. foot· 
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Sportsbriefs 
Iowa wins Big Four golf meet 

Dave Holmes fired a 74-76 -150 to take medalist honors at the 
, Big Four Golf meet in Des Moines Tuesday and led rus Hawkeyes 
, to the team championship by 22 strokes. 
.' Iowa State lirushed second at 627, Drake was third at 630 and 
: Northern Iowa f'1I1ished last at 639. 
• Other Iowa scores included Jeff Schmid at 153, Brad Klapprott at 
: 163, Joe Kramer at 155, Eric Westemeier at 160 and Ed Lewis at 
• 155. Scott Birdsell and Jeff Collett also competed for Iowa. 
: Birdsell shot a 169 and Collett fired a 156. 

:. A's may lose McGwire 
:: ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - The Oakland A's, already missing Jose 
. : Canseco, may be without slugger Mark McGwire for a few games. 
: McGwire, suffering from back spasms, went out of the game in 
• the fourth inning of OakJand's 4-0 victory over the California 
! Angels Monday night. 
: A team spokeswoman said Tuesday that McGwire has a strained 
: back and his status is day-to-day. 
- Oakland manager Tony LaRussa said after the game that Carney 
Lansford will fill in at first base for McGwire if needed. 

The defending AL champion A's expect to be without the services 
of Canseco, who has a wrist injury, until May. 

.: UI accused in TV deal 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - The Iowa Supreme Court will decide 

: whether the UI sidestepped an open records law when the 
: company it hired to take bids for Hawkeye television rights didn't 
• disclose losing bids to the university. 
: ApaneJ of five justices Monday was asked to set aside a February 

1988, ruling by Johnson County District Judge L. Vern Robinson. 
That ruling denied losing bidders the right to examine all bids 

: submitted for the Hawkeye television rights, which were awarded 
· to Rassmussen Communications Management of Crucago, in 
: 1987. 
: KMEG-TV of Sioux City argued that the UI failed to follow the 
; Iowa Open Records Law when it rured Rassmussen to accept bids 
• on the school's behalf. 
: The television station alleges none of the bids were disclosed to 
: the university. 
, The UI awarded Rassmussen a five-year, $6.5 million contract to 
~ its football and basketball telecasts. 
: The justices took the matter under advisement and are expected 
· to issue a ruling within two months. 

:Red Wings dump Blackhawks 
: DETROIT (AP) - Detroit's Petr Klima and John Chabot scored 
: third-period goals 69 seconds apart Tuesday night to lift. the Red 
: Wings to a 6-4 victory over Chicago, keeping them alive in their 
• Stanley Cup playoff series with the Blackhawks. 
: The Blackhawks still lead the best-of-seven series 3-2 with the 
; teams heading back to Crucago for Game 6 Thursday night. 
: Klima's second goal of the game at 7:23 lifted Detroit into a 4-4 
· tie. 

Fifty-nine seconds Jater, Chabot's first goal put Detroit ahead 5-4. 
Shawn Burr's shot off the boards bounced out to Chabot, who 
slapped it past goalie Alain Chevrier from between the circles. 

· Krieger, Jaspers get ISU honors 
AMES, Iowa (AP) - NCAA Wrestling champion Tim Krieger and 

Cyclone women's basketball player Carmen Jaspers have been 
, named Iowa State's athletes of the year by the school's athletic 
council . 

, 

· 
~Jayers~------~~n=tin~~fr~~=~~1B 
d~'t know of a coach that isn't for 
stronger academics. But that's the 
academician's job. We've always 
a~ided by their rules. Let me coach 
football." 
. 'Fry was accompanied at the news 
coRference by the three black ath
le~s as well as three white ath
letes, Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott, Fry's coaching staff, acting 
ViCe President of Academic Affairs 
D~vid Vernon, Assistant Vice 
Prtsident of Finance Ann Rhodes 
and Assistant Athletic Director 
Fred Mims. Informally, most of the 
Iowa team gathered in the back of 
~room. 

~I am not being exploited," Nick 
Bell said. Bell was a proposition 48 
player as a freshman. "We are 
traliing our athletic ability for an 
ed~cation. It is not up to our 
coClChes to make us go to class It is 
up:to us. And that's what it is all 
ab6ut. 

:'They took a chance on me and I'm 
tapng advantage of it, That's the 
trade off and it is as simple as that. 
We wouldn't be here if we all didn't 
f~ this way," he said gesturing 
to.ard his teammates at the back 
of~he room. 

the players and staff said that the 
press didn't present the facts cor
re(tly when covering the Walters
Bl&om trial. According to fi~res 
preiented Tuesday, Iowa's 
student-athletes graduate at a 
higJ)er rate than that of the stu
deJ)t body. 
~e have been given the image .' 

that we don't do a good job 
academically in the past and that 
we are not doing it now; Fry said. 
"The way it is presented is just not 
true." 

"Four years ago I had a chance to 
further my education through foot
ball . I made the choice to come to 
Iowa and now, because of this, If I 
had it to do over again, I'm not 
sure I would choose Iowa," senior 
quarterback Tom Poholsky said. 

"Because of the recent sensation
alism relating to the court trial of 
two former athletes, our academic 
program at the UI has been discre
dited. "We feel the media has 
attacked us, as students and indi
viduals, and stigmatized our 
academic programs and we're not 
going to tolerate it.· 

"We shouldn't have to be here 
today to defend ourselves," senior 
lineman Mike Ertz said. "The 
graduation rate for student
athletes is much higher than non
student-athletes." 

Fry's tone was one of disbelief for 
most of the meeting. The Iowa 
players seemed angry. But Vernon 
said the problem is not one that 
can't be overcome. 

"All we're after is excellence in 
academics and athletics; Vernon 
said. "Hayden wants that, we a1l 
want that and I think that it will 
take care of itself." 

"We want to be accepted for what 
we are; Fry said, "a damn fine 
university, a damn fine athletic 
program and a damn fine state." 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
E .. t W L Pct G8 L10 Streak 

Lost 1 
Won 2 
Losl 2 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Lost 2 
Lost 7 
Streak 
Won 3 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 

Hom. Away 
1- 1 3- 1 
O· 0 4- 4 
2- 0 1- 4 
0- 1 2- 2 
1· 0 1- 4 
,- 2 0- 2 
0- 5 1- 2 

Cleveland ....................... .. .... 4 2 .667 z-4-2 
Toronto '" ....................... ..... 4 4 .500 1 z-4-4 
Baltimore ............................. 3 4 .429 1 Y. z-3-4 
Milwaukee ..................... ...... 2 3 .400 1 Y. 2-3 
Boston ......................... ....... 2 4 .333 2 2-4 
Detroit... ....... ............... ......... 1 4 .200 2Y. 1-4 
New York.............................. 1 7 .125 4 z+7 
W .. t W L Pet 08 L10 Hom. Away 

4- 1 1- 0 
6- 2 0- 0 
4- 2 1- 0 
4- 2 1- 0 
0- 0 4- 3 
3·40-0 
,- 0 1· 5 

Texas....... ... .. ................ .. .. ... 5 1 .833 z-5-1 
Kansas City ......................... 6 2 .750 6-2 
Minnesota ......................... ... 5 2 .714 V. 5-2 
Oakland .. ............................. 5 2 .714 V. z-5-2 
Chlcsgo ............................... 4 3 .571 1 Y. z-4·3 
California ... .. ........................ 3 4 .429 2Y. 3·4 
Seattle .................................. 2 5 .286 3V. 2-5 
Today'. Gam •• 

Cleveland (Black 0-1) at Boston (Boyd 0-01, 12:05 p.m. 
Minnesota (Rawley 1-01 at Detroit (J.Roblnson 0-01, 12:35 p.m. 
Texas (Ry'an 0-01 at MilwaUkee (Wegman 0-1 1,6 p.m. 
Toronto (Musselman 0-01 at New York (Candelana 0-11. 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore (Milacki 0-1) at Kansas City (Gublcza 0-1), 7:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Young 0-1) at California (McCaSkill Hl). 9:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Long 1-0) at Seattle (Hanson 0-1),9:05 p.m. 

Tu •• day', G.me. Thurlday" G.m •• 
Minnesota 14, Detroit 0 Cleveland at Boston, 12:05 p.m. 
Toronto 11, New York 6, 10 Innings Oakland at California, 3:05 p.m. 
Kansas City 6, Baltimore 5 Texas at Milwaukee, 6 p.m. 
Oakland at California, (n) Only games scheduled 
Chicago at Seattle. (n) 

National League Standings 
Ea.t W L Pet 08 L10 Str.ak 

Won 4 
Won 2 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Str.ak 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 

Home Away 
5- 2 0- 0 
3· 1 2- 1 
4- 2 0- 2 
0- 0 2- 3 
1- 1 1- 3 
1· 0 1- 5 

Chicago ...... ........................ 5 2 .714 z-5-2 
5-2 

z-4-4 
2-3 

z-2·4 
2-5 
L10 

z-4-3 

Philadelphia ....................... 5 2 .714 
Montreal.. ......................... ... 4 4 .500 11ft 

2 
2Y. 
3 
G8 

51. Louis .............. ................ . 2 3 .400 
New York.... .......................... 2 4 .333 
Pittsburgh ............. ...... ........ 2 5 .286 
We.t 'tV L Pet Home Away 

3- 2 1- 1 
2· 2 2- 1 
1- 1 2- 2 
O· 0 3- 3 
0- 1 3· 2 
3- 5 0- 0 

Cincinnati ............................ 4 3 '. 571 
San Diego .............. ............. 4 3 .571 4-3 
Atlanta...... ............................ 3 3 .500 Y. 3-3 

v. 3-3 
Y. z-3-3 

Los Angeles ......................... 3 3 .SOO 
San Francisco...................... 3 3 .500 
Houston ............................... 3 5 .375 1V. z-3-5 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today'. Gam •• 

CinCinnati (Rljo 0-0) at Houston (Rhoden 0-1), 1 :35 p.m. 
51. Louis (Terry 0-0) at Chicago (Kilgus 0-1),6:35 p.m. 
Montreal (K.Gross Hl) at Philadelphia (Carman 1-0), 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (Glavlne 1-0) at San Diego (Rasmussen 1-0), 9:05 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Morgan 0-0) al San Francisco (Garrelts 0·0), 9:35 p.m. 

Tuelday'. Gam.. Thursday' . Gam •• 
Chicago 5, 51. Louis 4 New York at Pittsburgh. 12:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh 4, New York 3, 11 innings Houston al Los Angeles, 3:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia 6, Montreal 2 Atlanta al San Diego, 3 :05 p.m. 
Houston 5. Cincinnati 3 Only games scheduled 
Atlanta at San Diego. (n) 
Los Angeles at San FranciSCO, (n) 

NHL Playoffs 
IMvt""n S.mlfln," 
Wodn.lde" April 5 

Washington 3, Philede'phia 2 
Pittsburgh 3, Hew York Rangers 1 
MOW .. I 6. HartfO'd 2 
Buffalo 6, BOlton 0 
Detroit 3, Chicago 2 
51. LOIAI. 4. MlnnelOIl 3. OT 
VlncOU .. ' 4. Colglry 3. OT 
Edmonton ~. Los Angeles 3 

Thu .... " Aprill 
Philadelphia 3, Washlnglon 2 
Plnsburgh 7. New York A.ng ... 4 
Mont .... t 3, Hlnford 2 
Boston 5, Buffalo 3 
Chicago 5, Detroit ott aT 
St. Loull4, Mln.....,la 3 , OT 
Colglry 5. V.ncauv ... 2 
Los Angel .. 5, Edmonlon 2 

Solurdo" April • 
Washlnglon 4, Phll.delphl. 3. OT 
Monlr .. 1 5. Hartford 4. OT 
Boston 4, Buffalo 2 
Catgary 04, Vancouvtllr 0 
Edmonlon 4. Los Angel .. 0 
Pittsburgh 5. New York Rangers 3 
Chicago 4, Oouol12 
51. Louts 5, Minnesota 3 

Sund.,. Ap~1 • 
Phllad.lphl.5. Wuhlnglon 2 
MOttl,...' 4, Hartford 3, OT, Uontrul wins 

eeries 4-0 
Boalon 3, BuN.lo 2 
PltISb<Irgh 4, New York A.ngllr1 3. Pinst>lJrgh 

wins .. rles 4.0 
Edmonton .. , Los Angeles 3, Edmonton Iuds 

series ~1 
Chicago 3, 0011011 2 
Mln"",,la 5, 51. LO<Ji. 4 
Vlncouver 5, Colgary 3 . .. riel lied 2·2 

T .. _,. AprIl 11 
Philadelphia 8, Wllhlnglon 5, PhIl.delPhII 

1..., .... 1 .. 3-2 
~on.ct Buffalo 1, Boston Win, ser. 4.1 
Oolro~ 8. Chicago 4. Ohlcago I .. ds .. rin 3-2 
St. lOuiS 8. Minnnot. 1. 51. louis wins .ri .. 

4-1 
V.neou""r" C.lgary, 8 :35 p.m. 
EdmonlOn '1 Los "'_In. 9:35 p.m. 

Baseball's Top Hit
ters 

".fAIC ... N L!AOU! 
OABAHPct 

Trtobll KC.................... 8 17 3 9 .521 
EWilllam.ChI ............. 7 23 7 11 .478 
BooMKC .................. 8 19 2 9 ."4 
OMr MII, ..................... 5 19 8 8 .474 
F.rmln Cl. .................. 8 15 1 7 .487 
Harp.rMin.................. 5 13 ' 3 8 .482 
O.I;.go O.k................ 3 11 3 5 .455 
Bogga B... .................. 8 25 3 11 440 
Puck.nMin ................ 7 25 8 11 .440 
LomonOOl ........ .......... 5 12 2 5 .417 

Motne IIIluna 
Ba~leId. Toromo. 3 ; G'_WelI, Boo1on. 3; 

MeOwlr •• Ookland. 3: 10 ... lied "Ih 2. 
Aunle._1n 

Hrbok, MIn.....,la, 10; MeGwlre, Ookland. 10; 
Plrker, Oakland. 9; Bun... Boslon. 7: Ha'l*. 
MlnnolOl • • 7; 8 .re lied wl\h 8 . 

....... kIt (2 ""'-'1 
"'ndoroon. IoIlnnolOII. 2'(). 1.000: S_rl. O.k. 

land. 2'(). 1.000; Swlndoll, C_.nd, 2'(), 1.000; 
Wolch, O.kland. 2'(), 1.000; Monlgomery. K.n .. 
Cily. 2·1, .tWl7,' ... 11ed wUh .500. 

NATIONAL lUOUf 
o AB 

HIJ"PhI .................... 8 21 
Grogg All .................. " 5 12 

A H Pel. 
8 12 .571 
1 8 .500 

EIII.rNV..................... 5 17 
MThmpln SlL............. 4 15 
BuIl.,SF..................... 8 28 
&Hatcher Htn.............. 8 25 
Wal>lIor Chi ................ 7 25 
Wynno SO ................... 8 10 
Jord.n Phi .................. 4 14 
AJo_PhI ................. B 14 
Almol Chi .................. 4 14 

HomeRUN 

2 8 
2 7 
5 12 
4 11 
B 11 
3 7 
I 8 
3 8 
2 6 

.471 

.487 

.482 ..., 

. ..., 
.431 
.4211 
.021 
.429 

BueHItO, StLouis, 3; Hlyes, Phil.delphia, 3; 9 
are tied with 2. 

Run. 8afted In 
Guerrero, StLDuls, 12; H.yes, Philadelphia, 10; 

GDayls, Houllon, 8, Oibeon. los Angel ... 7; 
Milchell , Son Fronclsco. 7; Sondb«g. Chicago, 7; 
Groc.. Chicago. 6: Jordan. Phll.dolphl., 6: 
Schmldl. Philadelphia, 6: Wahon, Chicago. 8. 

I'IlChl"ll (2 Doc:IIion'1 
Browning, ClncinnlU. 2..0. 1.DOO i Gooden. New 

York. 2'(). 1.000 : A4tulChel. Son Fronclleo. 2.(), 
1.000'; SUlellHe, Cttaao. U . 1.000, 9 or. tlod 
willi .500. 

NBA Standings 
U.ST!"N CONFfAENCE 

... d ..... DWI ...... 
W L Pcl. os 

•• N ... Vork ............................ 49 27 .645 
Phlladelphl . .......................... 42 34 .553 7 
Boston .................................... 39 36 .520 9\10 
Wuhlnglon ........................... 37 39 .487 12 _"'rsey ............................ 25 52 .325 241> 
Ch.rlo"" ................................ 17 58 .227 31 I> 

Cenlr.1 ""'Ilion 
y-OOUoK ........ .. ....................... 57 18 .180 
~'-Iand ............................ 55 21 .n4 2\10 
y-MII ... ukM .......................... 47 211 .827 10 

eE~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ a :~ ~: 
WEaT!"N CONF!.AENCf ._01""'_ 

WLPcl.OB 

~:g::.;;; : .. ::::::~::.::::::::::::::::= :: :: 4 
y-HOIAflon ............................. 41 34 .547 5 
0.11 ........................................ 34 42 .447 121> 
San ""tonlo ........................... 21 504 .280 25 
Mloml .......................... .. ......... 14 61 .187 32 

,acll1C 1M"""'" 
y-L.A. Lok .............................. 51 24 .8110 
y.Poenl, ................................ 48 28 .853 2 
y.GokIen SlOW ...................... 42 33 .580 8 
y-Soon_ ................................ 41 34 .5047 10 
Porll.nd ................................. 36 36 .480 15 
5o<:r_IO ......................... 23 52 .3lJ7 28 
LA ClipPorl ......................... 18 57 .240 33 

... lInchod dlvlllon lillo 
y.clirocMd playo" berth 

tIoftdey', G.IM. 
Boolon 03, _"._112 
001'011124, W.lIolnglOfl 100 
... 1I.nlI112, Chlrloa.l05 
Indllna no. 0011 .. 103 
Sootllo 102. Son Ank>nlo 89 
L .... uq,. 133. L.A. CIIW-ro 118 
Soc,_to 108. MIami 88 

T ....... ,.._ 

l ... G .... " Il0l1''-
Ol .... land 92, Phil_phi, 80 
Mllw.ukM 125, _ JorMy 13 
HOIAIl"" 101. Indl.n. Ie 
Mlomlll Gold .. SlaW, (nl 
L ..... CliPI*' M """lInd, (nl 

......... ,'.-
Mllw ....... II W.lIolngIOfl, 8:30 p.m. 
CI .... I.nd II OolroK, 8:30 p.m. 
Chorloll, "' _ York, 7:30 p.m. 
I'I1<»nlo .t 0.1110, 7:30 p.m. 
L ..... uk ... II San Ank>nlo, 7:30 p.m. _II Ul.h, 8:30 p.m. 

football ___________ ContI
_

nued
_

from
_pege_ 18 

iowa'. bigge8t concern may be its 
kicking game. Jeff Skillett led 
Io~a in scoring a year ago but he 
corrverted only 11 of 24 field goal 
att~mpts. Fry said George Mur
phj is currently the No. 1 kicker, 
bu~ the job will be up for grabs. 

"They've both looked reai good 
thijl spring, ~ Fry laid. "But 
be'eau8e of the weather we 
haVen't got outside enough to see 

" 

how we'll do. 
"The people that voted down the 

tie breaker came up with the 
great idea that there wouldn't be 
as many ties if we had more 
missed extra points and field 
goals. So they took the tee away 
from the kicker. It will cause 
more misses on extra points and 
field goals." 

The biggest surprise of the 

spring could be in the offensive 
backfield. Fry has moved junior 
Nick Bell from fullback to run
ning back where he has beaten 
out Mike Saunders. Saunder88-
tarted at Minnesota and in the 
Peach Bowl last seaaon. Fry 
expects Be1l to play both posi
tions. 

"Nick hasju8t had a tremendous 
8pring training," Fry said. "He 

has to be good because Mike 
Saundel'l hllll had a good apring 
too. He has to be better becaulle 
we anticipate Tony Stewart com
ing back in the fall. 

"Nick Bell is the only guy on the 
football team that is big enough, 
strong enough and fast enough 
to play both running back and 
fullback. We ju.t can't deny him 
the No. 1 poeition at running 
back." 

lVIilleL.r _______________ ~ __ ContI_nued_ 'rom_PIII8_ 18 

If he'a doing it to save face in the 
wake of what's happened recently. 
then he's ahowmg great cowardice. 

Following rapes, gunplay and 
otlle/' outlandi8h situations at foot
ball programs like Oklahoma and 
Colorado, the 8ystem certainly 
wan-ants checks and balances. 

For this alone, Hunter deserves 
colllp1endation. 

However, barring freahman from 
'< 

competition would scare off the 
blue-chippen that have become the 
framework of athletic 8Ucceaa for 
Iowa in the 1980&. 

Reports indicate that all the publ
icity has sent Chicago basketball 
phenom Deon Thomas looking for 
clearer waters. There ia no doubt
ing that the water in Iowa City ia 
cloudy right now, in more waY' 
than one. 

Revenue would drop, prestige 
could Buffet, but Iowans have been 
known to support loaing football 
programs for many year •. It could 
be a chance to see if athletics at 
this university haa gotten too big 
for its own good. 

So the fallout from Hunter's plan 
could be weathered. But why 
should everyone suffer if it's being 
done for lelf-eerving reuonl like 

• 

covering one's perspective hide? 
Ifthi. ia the case, Hunter deserves 

to be put on the bench. 
For now, the 8tarting center from 

Haverford Collep seems to Btand 
alone, but if he ltand. there for the 
right reasons thla university mi,ht 
find more important victories 
behind a one-man team. 
Bryce MIII.r I. a Daily 10lIlIIII lportlwrl
ter. 

HUNGRY HOBO ... \\ \~ky-, 
for your next gnlhcl1nll 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choole Irom J .ilU 
2 It. "Clboose" 
S~I \/f\ 10.11 

4 II. "Side C~r" 
Ii('h' t \ 2n.14 

411. "00. c,," 

Astro 
BEACH~S PQ.l'l 

1:00;8:30 

Englen I & II 
RAIN MAN (AI 
7:00;8:30 

MAJOR LEAGUE (POI 

COUSINS (flG.UI 
7:15; 8:30 

THE RESCUERS (Q) 

campus Theatres 
CHANCES ARE(PGI 
2:00; 4:30 ; 1:00; 8:30 

DANGEROUS 
LIAISONS (AI 
1 :45. 4:15. 7:00. 8:30 

LEAN ON ME (AI 
1:30; 4:00; 7:10; 8:30 

~~ &G;lIl ~ 
~DNESDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIE 
In a Basket 

$1 99 
4 10 10 11M 

52 
MARGARITAS 

All DAY 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 9 PM 

"FRIENDS OF 
GUIDEON" 

WEDNESDAYLUNCHSPECULS 

YACHT CLUB $3.95 JOLLY ROGER $3.00 
Servin, Excellent Lunchea Daily. 18 S. Linn t • • ~·T"s() 

at the door! 

50¢refillS 
DOUBLES ON ALL 

DRINKS IN THE CUP! 

Monday & Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

12" Pizza 
$A80 

for only --:t' Plu T 

Cheese plus one topping. 
Additional toppings 96, e ch. 
Quart. of Pop 2150 (Limit 2). 

351-
9282 

Westside Dorms 
CoraMlJe 

North Uberty 
RIver Height. 
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~~ ' ~ports 

Jurors weigh agents case for 4th day 
CHICAGO (AP) - More waiting 

led to more lpeculatlng Tuesday al 
jul'Ol't 'II ighed the case again.t 
.porta 8JentA Norby WaltAr. and 
ILIofd Bloom for. fourth day. 

Rut tryin, to predict a verdict by 
the le\'lith of jury deliberation. i. 
JIll more precise than readins tea 
IeIm, , lealOned form r fed ral 
plQll!CUtor IIld. 

The ca or Waltefl and Bloom 
1Itnt to jUl'Ofi IlIIt 'II k. after five 

' 11Mb of tf'.timony, cloling argu
IfII!nu by U.S. Attorney Anton 

and d fen attorney Da~ 
in.truction. 

\N-~·UI"'JI!;l. Judge 0e01'R8 

Toe tangle 

Marovich. 
Juror. took the weekend otTbefore 

resuming deliberation. Monday, 
then recelled late in the afternoon 
and took the case up again Tues· 
day morning. 

"It may be fun to apetulate on 
what It (the length of deliberation.) 
means, but it'll ballically nothing 
but voodoo," Baid attorney Vincent 
Connelly, now in private practice 
after heading the criminal divilion 
of the U.S. Attorney's office under 
both Valukaa and Webb. 

'1'h day. they're out, you might 
catch up on reading or paperwork. 
The thing I alwaYI focueed on was 

IOmething (circus aerialist) Karl 
Wallenda ueed to aay, 'On the wire 
il life. All the relt il merely 
waiting.' 

"My gues. la that everybody con· 
nected with the case will feel that 
way until it'a time to march back 
into court and hear the verdict,· 
Connelly aaid. 

Walten, 58, and Bloom, 29, are 
charged with racketeering, racke· 
teering conlpiracy, conspiracy and 
mail fraud. 

The New York·based agents are 
accused of defrauding six univeni· 
tiel and breaking other laws in 
ligning college athletes to secret 

contrac:te before their college eligi· 
bility had expired, and in lOme 
caaetI, using threats to keep the 
athletes in line. 

Prosecutors said ~he agents 
defrauded Iowa, Michigan, Michi· 
gan State, Notre Dame, Purdue 
and Temple of scholarship money 
by signing the athlete. to contracts 
that violated NCAA rulea. 

Defense attomeye countered by 
arguing that schools often kept 
athletes despite poor gradel, to 
promote their programs. They said 
the agent. were victimized by 
athletes who backed out of deals. 

Victim names 
Sooner player 
in rape case 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - The 
victim of an alleged gang rape in 
an Oklahoma athletic dormitory 
told a court Tuesday she came to 
believe suapended Oklahoma foot· 
ball player Nigel Clay was one of 
her aaaailants after discussing the 
case with prosecuton. 

Clay, Bemard Hall and Glen Bell, 
Sooner teammates, are accuaed of 
firet-degree rape in the 1lI1\!1f1d 
attack at the 'dormitory on Jan. 21. 
Hall and Clay face two other 
charges each of furnishing liquor to 
a minor. 

The victim had testified that she 
and a friend had gone to Norman 
for a double date with two Okla· 
homa football playen, and that 
aaid she was attacked after ahe 
came out of a bathroom in the 
athletic dormitory. 

Sherrelyn Lynette Osbom aald she 
and her boyfriend, Larry Medice, 
were in Medice'a room, directly 
below Clay'a, when she heard 
screams. 

"It was a noise that sounded like a 
struggle," Osbome aaid. 

Osborn aaid the noises got louder, 
she heard a second scream and 
that thenoisea sounded as though 
someone was falling to the floor. 

It. LouIe' ymc. ~n, left, Ind the Chlcego the flnt Inning In Chlclgo TuesdlY Ittlmoon. The 
C*' DomIngo RIi~ wah for the call during Cube won 5-4 Ind CoIemln WI. called out 

"We looked at each other and said, 
'It sounds like some girl's getting 
her butt kicked," she aaid. 

Canada's Williams denies 
he took steroids in '70s 

presents 

7PM 
SAT., 
APRIL 
15TH 

d. 
Wmiame told the investigation 

into cheating in aport that -drugs 
played a ~r role in my decision" 
to leave Francis for four yeare, 
beginning in 1983. 

-I don't think I was given a fair 
chi nee becau e I think they 
(d ) w re being puahed on me a 
little bit too often," he said. 

FnnclJ, .printer Angella Issa· 
jenko and other teanlrnatea have 

ified that WiJ1iam.a, Johnson 
and others began taking drugs -

. 'It'l tny forbIdden by international sporting 
WilIlama groupl - in 1982. 

( 

Tlck.t.: $3 Advance, $4 At Door 
For InforrNUon cIII TKE Hou .. : 351-8255 

AT THE 
POLO· CLUB 

o W A c T Y 
C'*"1 boJlI .. toumlmt'" tOf 

St. Jude' Chlldrens Hosp. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET SALES 
TO BEGIN APRIL 17, 1989 

Students aay order their 1989 'ootpall Season Ticketa beginning 
April 17 at the Athletic Ticket Office in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
The cost of the tickets will be $42.00 per student and $96.00 pe 
atudent gueat ticket. Student season tickets are availabla on a 
limited baaia and we .ay not be able to accommodate all student 
ordar. that are taken. If such i8 the case, you will receive. 
refund for your order at the tiae of fall pick up. Priority 
buying is from April 17 through May 12 snd this i8 the only t1me 
that guaat tickets .ay be ordered. The Athletic Ticket Office 
houre are 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. Students may 
pick up their ticket. beginning Wednesday, September 6. Please 
read the Student Ticket Policy b.fore pl.cing your order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY· 1989 
1. A .tu4.nt aoy purch ••• on ••••• on tickat at th •• tudent pric. ot 

$'2.00. A gu •• t ~icklt •• y b. or4.rad .t the public pric. ot 
$9'.00. A li.itad nu.blr of guaat tick.t. will b •• v.il.bl.: 
theretore, all atudent. order in; th ••••• y not receive tb ••• 
Gu •• t ticklt. .rl only valid Wh.n Intlring thl .tadiu. witb 
.nothar .Cudint and .ra not rlplac.obl. it lo.t ot .Colan. Tha 
quaot tickot will not ba av.il.bl •• ttar k.y 12, tha da.d11na tor 
atud.nt priority. ottica hour •• ra ':00 •.•• to ':00 p .•• Kond.y 
through Prid.y. 

2. Itud.nt. will racaiva priority bA.ad on th. nwobar of con •• cutiv. 
yun thay have .ppl1ad tor Dr furcha.ad tootb.ll tickato at Th. 
univ.r.ity of Iowa. Th.ra v 11 ba no 10 •• in priority tor 
otf-ca.pu. prQ9ta_ or a bona ti.sa illna... An individual wbo 
.i •••• two or .ore con.acutiv ••••• on. tor raa.on. othar th.n tba 
.bova will 10 •• all priority. 

1. In ordar for a .tud.nt to rac.iva thair priority tor football 
b./.ha .u.t ord.r .a •• ti •• during the pariod ot April 17 to M.y 
12, 19". Th •• a ordar. viII ba fillad accordi"; to priorit~ 
a.t.b1i.had. Any ord.r placad .ftar ' Kay 12 vil1 b. til1ad .a it 
tha ord.r w ••• laro priority. .tud.nt. or4.ring att.r tha 
priority p.riod vill .1'0 accrua a yaar at buying cr.dit tow.rd 
th.ir priority tor purch ••• ot tick.t. in following yaar •• 

4. Individual •• ay ordar •••• on tiokat. tar. qroup no larvar th.n 
eight. If all ,roup .eaber. c.nnot be pra •• nt whan 'the ardar i. 
pl.cad, tha .aab.r. who .ra not pro •• nt .u.t provide .ith.r th.ir 
par.onal ch.ck with ourr.nt and .u ... r addr ••• th.r.on Or ca.h and 
thoir III nuabar to tha p.raan pl.cln9 the ord.r. on. atud.nt •• y 
not vrit. a par.onal chack in pays.nt for anothar .tUdant'. 
ticketl. 

5. !ha low •• t priority within a 9rOUP will dot.raina tha location ot 
tha antira blook ot tickat. tor that ;roup. That i.. .11 .tudant. 
vithin • group will carry thl low. at prLority ot any .. aber in 
th.t ,roup. If cartain prioritl ••• r. dani.d atu4ant or gu.at 
tiokat'I .nyon. witb highar priority r.quaating .aating with thi. 
group w 11 .1.0 be d.niad tick.t •• 

•. 'tud.nt •• a.on tick.t. will continua on .ala on a non-priority 
baai. attar Kay 12 and vill ra .. in on •• 1. throu;h 'rid.y. 
'aptaaber 1. Tiok.t ••• y ba .old att.r S.ptaab.r 1 it .vailabl • • 
Pl .... oontaot tha Athlatio Tickat otfica tor turthar lntoraotion. 

1. lach .tudlnt au.t pick up th.ir awn tickat in tha tall. Th. 
.tudant au.t pr •• ant thair own .tud.nt 10 vith currant ra9iotra
tion cr.ll 1"'1 .tiokar and piatur. ID .t tho ti •• ot pickup • 
• tud.nt pickUP will bagin Nadna.d.y, 'aptlabar •• 

•• .tud.nt •• ay oanc.l th.ir football •••• on tiokat ord.r .nd rao.iva 
• tull r.tund up untLl tha rri4ay beton the fir.t h_ , .... 
Att.r th.t d.t., r.fund. vill be i •• ued onlr for tba portion of 
g .... r.saining to be p1.yad. '0 o.no.ll.t an. or ratund r.qu •• t. 
will be honor.d aft.r the .tudant tioket ha. be.n picked up .nd 
.i,nad for. All r.qu •• t. tor ntund' ~u.t be •• da in writing to 
tha Athlatio Tiok.t attic.. .1 •••• provida your tull n •• a, 10 
nu .... r and .n addr ••• for tha saUill9 ot the refund ohack. ALL 
UPUllOI AlII HOT AIITOIIATICALLr PlOCllnD AND MAILID. 

•• A .tudlnt tiokat, to be v.lid, su.t be aocaeponi.d by a Univar.ity 
of love to vith ourrlnt rl9i.tration croll 19"1 .tioka. and a 
pioture til. A .tudant tiok.t aoy be ~.ed by the original 
pyrchaaar or bt aay othlr Univar.ity at Jowa .tudlnt, but tha 
ori91nal putcb ••• r vill be b.ld li.bll for .hY viol.tion. of thl 
.tudont-llck.t policy. Th. penalty for. viol.tion ot the 
Uoi.lr.it, polier invo1vinv tha ID .nd tick.t vill be tha 10 •• of 
the us. of tha t ckat for ,wo ,..... If. non-.tu4lnt i. f0wn4 
us!nv •• tudant'. tick.', that .tudant torf.it •• 11 tutur •• tud.nt 
ticklt privil';I'. 

10. Dtlalplin.ry .ation will be t.kln ..... Iult ot dilOr4arly 
conduct on till pert of •• tu4.nt UoII.t bolder. Di.cr.tiolllry 
.... ur •• will be 1.ft up to ~~ inv •• ti,.tiao of tha Dean of 
.tud.nt.. TIIi ... y r •• ult in the 10 •• of the .tud.n~" tiok.t for 
till r ... ini ........ or poa.Lbly tb. r ... ini"4 tnrollsant period 
.f .aid .tudillt .t The UnlYlreity Of Jowa. 

11. IVeryon., r ... rdll •• Of a;., 1. required to h.v •• v.lid ticklt 
tor a4aittanol to .11 Univ.r.ity of JOWl football 9..... TIlt. 
inclUda. inf.nt. in .rae. 

13. DUPLlCln tlCIftll ClIIIIOT U JIIVID rol LO.f DI I'fOLDI .TllDIIIT 
tlcmt. 

.101. BACON 
~" 2 1;# CHEESE 

We're Fighting For Your Life. 
10. ' lie. BURGER 

~~ - ~~ONL Y $2.40 
'1 em. ~ 214 N. Unn 

121 E. College 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
LADIES' NIGHT 

¢ 
Pitchers 

¢ 7 ¢FoxyMama 
Pink Lady 

Draws Sweet Thing 

$1 25 White 
Zinfandel 

Non-alcohol drinks available for 
19 & 20 year ol~ customers 

Come and witness 
Rock 'n' Roll history' 
in the making at 

BATTLE 
of the 

Uvln' on tht E 9t BAN DS 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

APRIL 13-23 

AT THE POLO CLUB 
Thursday, April 13 Preliminary Round· 8 pm-1 am 
Adm. 8 pm Totem Soul 10 pm Voodoo Gear Shift 
$1 9 pm Maroons 11 pm Big Citizen 

Friday, April 14 Preliminary Round· 8 pm-1 am 
Adm. 8 pm Speedy bugs 10 pm Common Ground 
$1 9 pm Iowa Beef Experience 11 pm Friends of Gideon 

Friday, April 21 Final Round· 8 pm-1 am 
Admission $2 Battle of the Band T-Shirts avalalble at all shows. 

LtV/N' ON THE EDGE! 
/.ulI\!'.n,,~,,::I~k~("d.(II"n~ POLO' CLUB 

,

. C....,.'~"'IA50 ... ' lOW It CIT Y ",iii w;tYAMiilA' ~ II · 
SOUTHEAST R[CORDSI 89.7 

~, 

Invite Us 
Over Ibr Pizza. 

We'llBrlng 
The Pizza. 

CALL: 351-4556 (CalnPut) 

CALL: 354-5302 (E8N1de) 

Rocky Rococo Free Delivery 

.. . 

----1 '· 
Super Slice 
Super Soda 

Regular Slice 
Regular Soda 

I , ~ 
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Sports 

Bench:' Rose deserves Hall 

Cincinnati Reds manager Pete Rose congr_tulates Paul O'Neill 
Monday after he score. In Cincinnati'. 8-3 win over the Houston 
Astros at the Astrodome. After being Inve.tlgated for gambling, 
ROle hal secured the .upport of former teammate Johnny Bench 
for Induction Into the Hall of Fame. 

wrnE FGHllI'G Frn 
'lOlX?UFE 

AmerIcan Heart. 
Association V 

ClNOINNATI(AP) - Cincinnati 
Reds manager Pete ROlle 
deserves to be in baseball's Hall 
of Fame, but should not be given 
a place in the shrine if it is 
demonstrated that he bet on 
baseball , retired Reds catcher 
Johnny Bench says. 

"Unless they prove he did it 
while he was playing, I don't 
think it should keep him out of 
the Hall of Fame,· Bench, now a 
Reds' broadcaater, said in Hous
to.n, where the Reds are playing 
the Astroa. "It would be terrible 
if they found out he did it while 
he was managing, but I think 
that's secondary. 

"I feel like Pete's performance 
throughout his career stands 
alone .. . he'a as Hall of Fame as 
they come. There's no question in 
my mind,· said Bench, a former 
Rose teammate on the Reds who 
will be inducted into the Hall of 
Fame in July. . 

"Ifhe bet on baseball games and 
games that he participated in, 
then, no, he should not be in the 
Hall of Fame,· Bench said in 
interviews with Oincil)Ilati news
papers. 

Rose, 47, a Cincinnati native who 
holds 19 major records including 
all-time career hit leader with 
4,256 hits, has said he considers 
himself to be a Hall of Fame 
player. 

.... 'u.. ITALIAN t..P v f~ ... 2' ~"#' BURGER 
.0_ . lie_ (~' 

~~4 - \~"ONLY $2.40 em. 214 N. Unn 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA 

[P(Q)U¥tJ [P(Q)[N] . 
1J~W(Q)(UJ1J~ 
APRIL 13th 
APRIL 14th 
APRIL 16th 
APRIL 17th 
APRIL 18th 

Clinic 
Clinic 
Prelims 
Clinic 
Finals 

6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 

* All events at Carver Hawkeye Arena 
use North Entrance. 

For more Information: Stacie Davis 338-9092, 
Tracey Crawford 353-0913, Athletic Dept. 335·9251. 

Get out & 
join the fun 

this Thursday night at 
7:30 p.m. at the Field' House 

Come tomorrow to courts 20-23 or 
for more information call Kurt 354-1192 
or Steve 353-3558. 

Sponsored by the U of I Walleyball Club. 

Schramm considers options 
IRVING, Texas (AP) - Tex ' 

Schramm is being cut out of key 
decisions made by the new owner 
of the Dallas Cowboys and may not 
be in the club's front office much 
longer. 

Schramm the glue that held 
together o~e of the NFL'. moat 
successful franchises, is consider
ing the job as commissioner of t~e 
new international league that WlII 
develop talent for the NFL. 

"I'm keeping my options open,· he 
said Tuesday. 

However Schramm, president and 
general m~nager since the clu.b's 
founding, has been on the outside 
since Jerry Jones purchased the 
Cowboys from Bum Bright Feb. 25. 

For example: 
_ Schramm didn't know Jones 

gave new coach Jimmy JohnllOll a 
100year contract until reporten 
told him. 

- Schramm wasn't aaked to join a 
meeting ll1lt weekend between 
Jones, Johnson, quarterback pl'Ol
pect Troy Aikman of UOLA and hie 
II81Int, Leigh Steinberg. 

- Schramm did not attend a 
recent beer and barbecue _aion 
that JohnlOn and Jones held for 
the players. Jones invited .orne 
100 business friends. 

Asked about being left out in the 
decision-making, Schramm said, 
"That's the perogative of the new 
owner. He said from the beginnin, 
he was going to be involved in 
everything from BOCks to jocks
traps. He hall.· 

Schramm allO IBid from the begin-

niDf he didn't think he could 
handle a day.to-day caretaker role 
after nearly thrM decad I of cIII. 
iDf the MOta. 

-rhat'. not my .tyle,· he IBid. 
. Sehramm won't admit he ,... 

made a deci.ion, but h talks .. 11 
he baa decided to do IOmethl", 
other than be a ngureh ad ror the 
Cowboys. 

"The Pl'OIpect or th Intemationll 
leque Intere 11 me,· Schramm 
said. "l'm very happy and YtIJ 
proud of what'. been aCcompllahed 
here. I'm allO pleued I aJeo eou\d I 

make a contribution aa the 
leque il concerned. eel 11\ 

individual club'. .u dependa 
on the atrenJlh and lOundMal of 
the \eque.· 

Coach declines membershi 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - Mem- The arrangement at Memprul 

phis State's athletic director, 88sis- State i. similar to one at the 
tant athletic director and football Univer.ity of Tenneaaee ended 
coach, all of whom are white, have Monday by prelident Lamar Ale
membel'llhips paid out of athletic under. 
department funds at country clubs He forced athletics director 00111 
that have no black membel'll. . Dickey and football coach Johnny 

Basketball coach Larry Finch, who l,Iajors to resign from the all-white 
is black, declined a country club Cherokee Country Club becauae 
membership, however. basketball coach Wade HOUlton, 

"He doesn't. play golf and is too who is black, apparently would not 
busy to take advantage of the other have been allowed to jQin. 
amenities offered by a country Houston's two immediate pre
club," Memphis State spokesman decenor& had university-paid 
Charles Holmes said Tuesday. membership •. He did not apply to 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Tardy 
5 DaVIS or Mldler 

10 Kind 0 1 Iron 
13 -Thanks-

'
-

14A Kennedy 
15 Siale posilively 
17 Slariol a 

quesllon 10 a 
clerIC 

20 Alflrmallan 
21 Somellme 

buSiness abbr 
22 Cullhe cake 
23 Carrots ' 

companions 
24 Electflc-current 

un,ls 
:Ie Sel 01 prayer 

beads 

29 Massenel opera 50 Middling 
30 Emend 51 V,/I:W 

31 Full 01 sound 54 End ollhe 
32 Greek leller queshon 
35 More ollhe 

question 
31 Three. In Torino 

51 Rice hquar 
51 Babble 
10 Turner or 

40 Scand,navian Canlrell 
41 Plane or space II Aulhs: alferlngs 

pr~ceder 12 Su,I for Galahad 
42 Gflmm Villains 
43 Of lhe pre.Easler 13 Hprr 's spouse 

season 
45 Tree w,lh a led 

bark 
... Marfene's are 

lamous 
41 Undersea 

prowler 

DOWN 

1 Luck or Bounlrlul 
2 Medicinal planl 
3--lnlhe 

AIIIC · Hellman 
4 D D E's 

command 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 5 Be disloyal 

• Basic SPill1 01 a 
cullure 

7 Nollhal 

• Declmal,syslem 

the club, 80 no application ... 
rejected; but the club baa no bllCk 
memben and Dickey reportedly 
con.iderecl a membenhlp (or H_ 
ton "not an option.· 

Finch waa offered a country dub 
membenhip in M rnphil, h<nmtr. 

Alked if Finch realiaically couW 
have expected to t into either of 
the country clube to which the 
other athletics d partm nt officiaJa 
belong, Holmea IBid, "r don't know 
He haa no interett in join.ing, 80 we 
have not pursued it.· 

base 23 Foot Ir8" ", 10001 • 
• B P.O E 24 "805Ion'l- tdvtlsaty 

member - Btownlng )I P"VV 10 
~F.t::-Et 10 Rich lurs 21 Netherlands • Melal ball 

:tiEf.:-El'1 To have, In Le fiver ~1 Scanoonavttn 
1!IF-;+;1';' HeMe 21 LandlOrd', goddtSl 01 ,.It 
'im:r.;7f'l!:~_'" 12 Two·spol concern • SuI'OIlhff. 

1"!'P.!!IP!'ti:+:F.¥.irir.':BF-h:-f"!"l!J'!'!II!!!'J II Road-map 27 Aroma goal. 
abbrs 2Iloc.'e a r.kH 10 lhe 

ffitrlin'i1 \I " Deutschland 2t Long lock 01 hItr poc:I,um 
- Alles· )1 See eye to eye 4) Not 10 1IfltlOI1.'" 

.=..L:..~~ 11 Hope 10 achieve 32 Guilar,,' AlIurlI 44 setve, 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

U kllIan VOlCII1O 
.MCob • twill 

II h ' HOrl 
II Sbp 
'7 P" 

15 S. St. • 337-2681 

IPT sm 
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Arts/Entertainment 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 

URN IiIC)I(('f _Ing _I 

ns Plan makes kids' TV good - and good for you ! 
IIANNY" fAIT S30.0001 Y'NIr Income ",*",101 

Has motherl helper)obl lniloblo 001II10. l~l.alOO .. t. 
$pond II' •• cltlng Y'NIr on the _ Y-t812. 
...-t. If 10U """ childron. wouIcI ;;::~'---------
lik' to ... 8nom.r 1M" of the 
country. 1111 .. fomily .. "",Iencos CAMPAIGN jobL U.S s..ator 
Ind milk' .- frlondl. Call Torn ...... In 10 hiring lull _ -

WASHINGTON (AP) - A House com
mittee on Tu sday approved legislation 
10 relmpoa limit. on commercials In 
children's TV shows and require broad
ca.ters to inform and ducate their 
you", audi nee. or 10 their liceneel. 

Senate by Sena. Howard Metzenbaum, 
D-Ohio, and Frank Lautenberg, D-N.J . 

Rep. Edward Markey, D-Mass., last 
week said BOrne stations have increased 
their ads to as much as 12 minutes to 14 
minutes per hour on such shows since 
1984. At the s\lme time, the average 
amount of advertising on adult shows is 
only about eight minutes per hour, said 
Markey, chairman of the Energy and 
Commerce subcommittee on telecommu
nications and finance. 

. station, before the FCC can renew its 
Iicenee, to demonstrate it ha.s "served 
the educational and informational needs 
of children in its overall programming." 

201 ·7A0-0204 or Writ. Bo" 825. • .. ttI ~rl '0' the MUnmer 
Uvlngllon HJ 01038. Gte involYtdln compell,... U.S. 

.. . __ r-. Coli 331.-00 . .... lor 
Iymlll Unllm_ IS conducting ,.Ph::.:::." o:::r..:Lar:=;Jry~. _____ _ The BUlh administration hal not taken 

a public polition on the bill. 
I _"I or!tr>tation tor people ,-
In,.rtOltd in ..,rl"ng lun or port IIOUIOUIIfII WIOIod including 
tlmo ,,"h peopIt .. Ith ltundry. _II- 1·2 dff(fl-

The HOUM En I'IY and Commerc Com-
mittee, on I voic vote, nt the Chil-
d~n'. Tel vi ion Pr cd Act to th full 
"OUIII, wh re it wu 1Ipecl.ed to pall 
ellily. 

Authors of the mellure said it wal 
deaiined to atop the "over
commercializatlon~ of children's TV 
Ihowl in the wake of a 1984 decision by 
the Federal Communications Commis' 
lion to lift limit. on TV ads in shows 
aimed at younpters. The bill orders the FCC to limit ads on 

Ihows for children to 12 minutes per 
hour on weekdays and 101/2 minutes per 
hour on weekends. 

Rep. Matthew Rinaldo, R-N.J ., who 
co·authored the bill with Reps. John 
Bryant, D·Texas, and Terry Bruce, D-DI., 
said it was a "carefully crafted biparti· 
san compromise." 

The bill would be elTective Jan. I, 1990. 

~_t.1 dillbillt;n. Coli Exporionct ru,.,lng houiohoId 
331H1212 lor do,.. ond tl ...... EOE. p .... rrod. _ Worl! "",,"it. 
M. 337-513ot .ft., epm 

HU. AVON OI'PORlUNrn, Nonny In _ 
EAAN ElCTIIA .. El>gland 10< """ ~r (Juno t_ 

Up to ~ Juno 1Il10 or 1oftQerl. SIoy wM lit 
Coil "'ry. 33&-1823 end our two ellildren (1gII1 and 
8_ fl$.227t ~) Good ~ and _'II. 

NANNY 
111S.WIOI_ 

plul_ltJ, 
Option 10 IIy out and 
ellOOIe 10Ur f ... lly. 

Includlr\o 10Ur own Clr. _ 
r..,ty t". letter or phone _ V. 
PliII<ln. 7t _ng Hou .. RoOd. 
Wind ...... NIl 030e7; ~n 

Congre .. paaeed th ,am bill I t y ar 
but then-Pre id nt RonaJd Reai n ) t it 
die without hi. 'i&natu . A companion 
JIIUIure ha n Introdu ad In th 

The FCC rule., eatabli.hed in 1974, had 
llmited broadca.ters to 91A1 minutes of 
commercial. per hour in children's 
.howi. In addition, the bill requires a TV 

It was adopted in cooperation with the 
National Association of Broadca.stere and 
the Association of Independent Televi
sion Stations. 

Nanny Network 
Nationwide openIngl 

btr. Hand' Sef'YiCII Ag.ncy 
C.1I1~. 

OY!!IISUS JOeS. AlIO c"' .. 
111101 $10.~ St5.0001 yetr l _ 
Hirlngl UatIngI11_1-«JOO 
•• ~ OJ.tel2. 

~ escent into comedy h~lI: SAY!! UY!!' 
HQUSl!K!EN'" WAN'TU) Ind ... ·11 _ the .... nlll on to 

Now _ling oppllCitlon. lor "'II 1OU1 ReI ... nd lIudy while rou 
and port tlmII hOUttl<_" ond dONlt. pi ...... W.·" PlY 'fO'J 
IK'blk; ..... noneSonll. Apply in CASH to corn_to 10< 'fO'Jr 
""""" .t the _t W_m 11_ FREE ~EOICAL CHECKUP. DI· Classifieds 

The circle 01' Dante forgot 111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Wlltfltld Inn. t.aO. Hwy. ge5. IIOHUS .nd MORE _ atop t". .,iI 2~. Co .. MIIe. EOE. and SAVE A UFE. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Iowo City_. 
3tB Ellt Bloomington 

35H701 
Hou .. : tb0rr>-6:3Oprn. .... IV- F. 

11 :3IIorMI.3Opm T- Th. 

I n L.A. 1 t month, I pent three ni,tttl 
in com dy h 11. . 

Comedyh llian'taplace,anymorethan 
h 11 itlelf could ~ fingered in your 

Rtmd-McNally .Atlcu. It'. more like I voyage of 
the dlmned, I tnp taken nightly by L.A.'I 
Kruplin com dian would-be'. from one 
open·mik night to another, (rom th Comedy 
Store on MondlY night. to the LaUih Flctory 
on Tueadaya, to the Nltural Fudge on any 
niI/I~ of th w It. I t'l arriving It aill to aign up 
~ eo on It mIdnIght (or an audience of 
confused and belli I't'nt drunu who think 
they're funni r than you are JU becallll! 
they' lOt a rood bun on. It's being heckled 
and Abu lid havini your jokes booIted by 

I peopl you tholJlbt were your friend , or who 
at ltut, i th m Iv OUJht to know 
better ti i " d ering the confUJed 
and beU lit drun wel't'n't far off, and 
havln, to tart. nor .In 

MOlt of aD. if' ~)y. if e 1', tting paid. 
Thia in a toWn h • parkin, ticket coati 
UB, wh a Ia of talmt and an abundance 
ri wealth m U Id to(ethe1' I. III thoee 
BMW'. Wllh celMar ph" "tennu Bitting 
bumper-to-bwnper on 406 F~wIY, where 
fftrywh re a comic th unfunny 

that m y ryon but 

hell? ]L', nOl. a lnp J'd 
I liked. I only went 

a fn nd who' n on 

"Olumenlutomat 
t OIUery) WII an 

that dlapeDMd 

talked lbout 
u I pullin( ite 

',y. 

have to become accountant., actuaries or 
morticians jUit to stop screaming. Comica are 
the purest dreamers in the senee that they 
have no idea what they want, only how they 
hope to get there - by being loved for being 
runny. 

So comica want to be loved - who doesn't? -
they want to be laughed with, not at, and for 
orcheltrating their desirel nightly, they suffer 
collective and individual damnation. They ltve 
and die on their ability to pleaee total 
.trangen who are 81 gB8Bed II the Hinden
burg and whoee innate eenee of humor (what
ever that is) il Ulually leu adroit than their 
own. 

And that'l the killer, really - the audience, or 
in comic parlance, "the room." The funniest 
joke in Christendom can come back to the 
~ marked "return to eender." A joke that 
Oies one night can silently cra.sh and bum the 
next. And silence, in comedy, deafens. 

For that reason, even the moat socially 
conscioUi cornice must wage a nightly battle 
with the lowest form of comedy, the ao-called 
"dick joke." If necessity is the mother of the 
light bulb and radial tires, then our civilized 
embarraument at genital humor ia a stand
up's bottomless pit of easy lau,ttter. 

What exactly is a "dick joke"? Ah, you know. 
You know because when you hear one your 
laUihter has a black thread of guilt woven all 
through it. Earned comedy about eex releases 
ua from the chains of our cultural emb8lT888-
ment. Unearned comedy just tightens the 
ICn)WS 

It'a I battle every comic loses to a greater or 
I r degree on any given night, because at 
lea t one-half of his rate lies with an audience 
whose mind aits squarely in the gutter. How 
hard they fight and how quicltJy they cave in 
are, finally, factors that separate good comica 
and good comedy from bad. Comica who "go for 
the dick" (no kidding - that's the term) get no 
reaped from other cornice even if they get the 
Iaughl, because it makes comedy look simple, 
which it isn't, and juvenile, which enslaves 
their profellion to a cruel and Ul\iust world. 
The moment a comic "gOes for the dick,· he 
givell up. He il part of the problem, not the 
IOlution. 

The fact is, good stand,up8 don't think the 
world Is a funny place at all. They think it's 
just awful, and moat have the history to prove 
it. For them, comedy is the only vehicle to get 
.t the truth of a tenible world and survive at 
the 11m time. 

What they want. more than laughs, ia to be 
underetoocl. And they are willing to live in hell 
to do it. 

Nat time: Th, clubB, the jolcu, a few U#lly 
chat"'. 

are toy-Ilke creltion' made by Laimanee and 
Glueckman at the made-to-sell price of about 
$3.80 elch. 

TIl Flower Automat Gallery is a humble but 
eerie.looking machine. Indeed, IOmetimea it 

mt to have a life of ita own. 
Laimlnee depoeita coina and pulla a bug-eyed 

monster lCulpture from one of the compart
mente. Th left-hind side of the ruaty machine 
buret. Into a brilliant light show, to the 
aec:ompanlment of Itrange mUllc put topther 
by Lalmanee and Glueckman on a tape 
recorder. Two minute. later, the ahow Is over 
and the vending machine hal returned to a 

PERSONAL 
.. eD A doneor7 Cotl TI",. 
351.0218. SIogI. prlVl,. plrtill. 

1'1\) , ." \" I ' 
w .... hole 10 hoIpl 

_1~YTUT1IICI 

PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING is now accepting 
SJudllnt Applicallons. 

InrT-.dItll Openhlt PEOPLE 
STUD' SPANISH In Bu.t_ll. MO!TIlngIilu ...... 
LOIrn the rOllity 01 Bult.moII In I SWM 21. 8'1" 155 lb. studont. Wide Btar11"41 W"lll 13.7Ii1hr. 

ZEIIO OOWII ..... NAII. It 
... klng lnatructor, 10 conduct no 
money __ root _to _In." 
In Ihll .... CornmlMlonl II high 
.. 110.000 por month. RtoIoototo 
.xporltnct roqul.-d. ColI 
el~I130. f-4 PST. 

not lor prolit lcllool. Contocl JoI1n ... ltty int .... t •. Outgoing Ind Sign 14' 101." 1n1eN ...... : 
~=;;.l;,::ee:::..;.::'o::..r b:::r,::oc"'h::;ur"' • . '--__ llneorl. Would Ilk. to hllr from c:..,... 'AIIT·TlIIE caillier Night and 

SF 1&-211. Writ.: Tho Dally I"",.n. H_1Ion Con.. _ond 1I0Il", 5t1rt n .... tltrOU1lh 
~ _ b __ 11 ~~ unI IUm .... or lonl\l<. Stirling ... 

c:antidInhI CCMJnIIIing II!MOYI! un_nt<ld holr 
eo. R~1~. ~.. t ~:::_::: ....... ::: .... ::::OII=~ ._ minimum .. itlt rllill.ltor CommunlctltlOO5 Center, k)wa City tflining. ~)l ln perIOn. PtMtU'. 
IA 52242. Potoco. 315 lCIrt<wood . ........ !IIm. l .... M·W·F "",,"._tly. Complimonlllry 

Of 7.!Ipm T.Th or'" .,..,. co"",,",,"on. Ctlnic of Eloctrology. !AI' WOIIKI E,Clllont PlYI 
"LICTIVII DATING AItombio produell II homo. C.II CAR 'ACIfICO 

PilotOllnd penon.llzad fi .... By for Info,,"IIlon. 504-841-3003 .lrt. F __ Iood grlU.nd bor 
Ippointment. C.II for mort 1"". Acctptlng opplicltlono ALL 

COlICIN! FOIl WOMEN 331·7181. 
uniIod F_III SevingI BIg. UVIAl!- "fI!NGm .ungll_ 

l:::nf"'o"'r_=lon=.383-=.:.:103=l· ____ I.::=-------- _ITlONI April It. 12. 13 
Compo .. prien. FOIl Ihlpplng. II~~~_~' ~2~1~0~_~~~~~1-00 "",cont. 300 modoll. 
FrM CItIIog. t.III-800-4RAY8AN. 

lIIOAY Monthly _nor. NOW HllIlllCllull limo food Uo .... llom.1 Oiv.nnll. 101 E. 
Opportunity to '""' now friend,. .. ...... Ex"",lence profer.-d. Colltgo. 
SASE: For You, P,O. BoJit 5751 , Must hive SOmtilunch tl". lTUD!Nn .an'-d: aU .... mIMf'. ""lIonthly_or. 

Opportunity to '""' .... frlond •. 
SASE : FOf You; P.O. Bo, 5151 ; GAYIlESBIAH SUPPORT 

Corllvlilt IA 522~1 . .VlIi.blllty. Apply In PlrtOn 2~pm. pointing. WI "lin and you 0"'" 
U-Th. Stort: W hour. to houro/_. 

CorIMIIo.1owo 522~1 . To dllCUIl GIY ADOPTION Tho _ RI .. r Power Cornp.ony TIme ond • h.lf- ovonl .... Writt : 
501 Firat A .. nu' Bo. 524. 1_. City IA 522 .... Blve 

Co .. lvilit n ..... "lIO. oddr_ .nd phone 
EOE numbtr. 

_!I One galton truly delicious I •• ue. and Concern. 
::."'~~m ~~~. OM "'" TUEIOAY, APRIL 11TH, I PII LOVING whit. morrled coupll 

108. OILIERT off ... hoppinHI. IOCU~ty . 10Ui 
ADULT _1-. noYOItiol,.idoo ~ by and odUCItion to whitl newborn. IfOW HlAING lull tl"'" _kllil 
_lind _.lhOIt., and our ThoOay I'Itoplt·.Unlon Log.llnd mocIlc.l.xptfl," pold. _n •. Evening hou ... Apply In 
NEW 25J widoo orcodo. All WELCOMEI Coli colllo1 . 203-9:J8.8889. _n. 2-4pm. ~-Th. 

PItttu .. P.lleo ="':'::'==':"':';~=---I Tho low. RI .. r p.,.... Cornpony 
315 KlrIIwood ADOI'T10N' Such procioYo gifts. 501 Flrot A_u' 

You Cln give your t:J.by lite end I CoralviU, 
IIIG TeN Ran",ll. Inc:. hII PERSONAL '-Ithy slirt. W. C1n give ~ • EOE 
microw ...... WId refriger.to..... family. 1000ds of love and bound~ 
L ...... I prlcoo in IowL FrOl opportunlt;n. Adoption is. loving 
dellvlry. 331-RENT. SERVICE tholc • . LIII talk or ..... t. !XNflIEIIC!D cook holpor Ind 
ftO,U- f'~"-II' " Contld .. tlal. Expon_ paid. dl.hw_r. AoHht J.".nlll 
- ft~- con ,_.- IS'" ng. P ..... call collect 5t8-381-7889. R .. tou .. nl. 351.7000 or 338-2000. 

:..r-tpm~'o::::rm::.:. ... .:::~=. :::,,::,,;;.,;; .. _I._T_.W_.Th ___ 
1 
=.!':~ :":!!::= LOVING whitt morrltd couple AAS"S CORALVILLE 
1~~ offl" hoppinHI. IOCUrlty.love BE A NANNY P.n tlmo. Night end d.y help 

OVIJIIAlBII ANOII~ now.. .nd oduc.tion to n ... born. Logil Wlnt<ld. H ... fun .nd .orn monty 
~Et'l~ _ PHAllIIfoCY and mtdIClI •• ptfllII plid. Call ·$15().$4OOWaak .1 tho .. m. tlmo. Apply In person 
=:::':t..:= In Cor.MII • . -. ~ coito _ to I~- - a'· .- -~ Naiorr,Wlt .nytimo . ....,.. __ , keep ""'"" 354-01354 co ~'. ~ ~. 801 111 A .. 

7;3Opmo!:..-=-'~""'" y.. ADOI'TlON. From beotblllmittlor '~~==<JriIr CO .... illt 
BLORIA DEI CHURCH :..:: ="':::"rt bel .. rlnlllippor, to trip, '0 tho NO FEE RESIDENT hou .. m,""",r In 

J3t.1515 zoo. IV .. tho Clrpool to •• chlnge tor roducod .... 1. Stlrl ___ .....:::== ____ 1 torm oou .... ~ • .,leidl klnderg.rten. OIl or. rood)' 10 lov. 1.800.722.4453 Mly 15 IAUII be _I. rllPO"olbio. 
_ FOIIUIIOPI! '!MIl ~. _ .... y for and rllM a child and gIve him! hor~:No:_=~"':::~fIt..-~~:&:AoiimI=~ willing to work. kind. 33I-3I!il . 
IUIQIQ (011 AIIYlWII? Jot tho -. end •• Cllllnt volun_ III till opportunitln.nd 
lhe..lrom MIn,---. ChIcogo. oppor1UnIt .... CoIl351.o1~. ancour_ont th.t htI III. could NEEDED: .25 5"",1111 t_her. 
or 0trMr lor no mono thin 122t. anytime. hoMo. W. Ir' • ~'PPY. 1C11vo. _ HI .. ING port time prep h .... IUmmer _II cooch. 
or from the Eott CoooI lor no ntOfI WANT TO IIAIIE lOME H",ncllily IOCU" COUplt .. gor 10 cookl ~u.t h.v. aorno w .... ond Cootoct t.oo Hoov.,. WHt Uberty 
thin Sleo with AlRHtTCH. • CIIA~ III 'DUll LlFI!7 love .nd III ... our II".. w~h • litt ... Ivalilbility. Apply in PO""": Schooll 11821·2115 or .pply It 

rtod I ~-- . a_rto NY one. Pie ... coil our .Homey Oi.". 2~ .... MOnd.y· Thunoday 113 E. Sovonth St .. WHt Uberty. 
- n ""'-_....... . Indlvldu.l. group Ind couple "'lchlllOn colloct .1~>1880 or Tho Iowa R,ver Po ... r CornponV 
r ...... LIt'1 Go. Good ~_ cou .... lng lor tho low. Clty 1-1OC).332-367B. Shl con a".ng. 501 Firat A .. nUl ADMINISTlIATlV1! AIIIITANT: 
Ing. and nltlonllntlWOrI! morning community. Sliding ICIIo f_. for u. to t.lk. Coralvilit Notdod 11).20 houro/ _ for th. 
Ihowa. For -iI, CIII 3601-12211 EOE Journtl 01 Corpo .. tion L .... Word 
212_2000 or wrItt: AlRH1TCH, IferI ~""". IOUTIfEflN CAUFOANIA procelling .. pori...,. _ 
21101 S_.,. SuM 100ft _ising ",ocull .. couple _kI __________ Wo,klng knowledgo 0' 
- York NY 10025. IUIUMINAL .udlo ClSSln .. : to odopt coucoslan bit".. NOW HlfllNG p.rt or "'II lime fino Wordperfocl pref."ad but nol 

CUltom produold conlldonot. pref ... blymll • . L.rl help _h c:oob. Daytlmo.nd nigh_. r-'I~. T.··.lnelu~ ..... ng. ClOIICI_ I_t &mOi!lng . .. light .nd om.,. AIIO ..... ~.. .... ·r ... 
I ~ ~ntnc:y7 blot_kI hypnooi. prog"mI. other. E.ponllS paid. Call collect Uu.t ha ...... k ... d .vail.billty. billing . flfIng . memo writing. Ind 

Col Blrthrlgh~ ~. StII"' __ t Ctntor. IOf LooIII. Workd'ys1818) Apply In "",son: other • .,IoUI lUki .... tad to tho 
F ... ~_ tHting. __ . llle-9313. w..k..,dof ..... ing.. 2 ........ ~ond.y· TIluroday production of .Iogol journo" Send 

Hou .. : ...",..,.-.-,.. ==-'--------1 (818) 887· 84211. Tho low. River Po_ Cornpony rHOmo to OtYld Rapp. Journol 01 
11'2!>m TAIIOT Ind othor rntIIphyoIc:.Il WAIIM. LOVlIIG toupll wisl)Ol to 501 First AVI. Corpo .. tion Low. Boyd Llw 

Thu.-yand Friday. 1~ _ .nd roodlngo t". Jon Glut. adopt Inllnt or twin,. Will provido Cor ... llio 8UIId'~ . University 01 low • • 
......... -, •• po_cod inat_Of. C.II • nurturing. fln.ntl.11y Ollbll EOE ;.:1ow.::..:...:::C~ty::... ______ _ 

110 oppoI_t _ . ::36;.:.1~=1,;.;1. _______ homo .• krnd f.thor Ind. full tlmo C PIIOQRAMMI!II WANTI!D 

T_IIQ WICIAL 10 -.ty WAIIIIOA .. D LAUllDl!llo/T mother. StrlctiV Iogol. Coli Jono or ,AlIT TIME """ porIOn. Nlghll IItclunon """ellt"_ 
mlnlllt -">nO 10< only $25. Coli LIIundromllt. dry tlllning Rich COLLECT. 002-512.(l885. All only. Apply .t till _t kitchen prOQr.mm.rl knowt0d9.blt In C. 
P\!lClIIOII DU1C1111337-7I101. ."d drop-off. :::":l:_==P::oId:::· ______ 1 door .ft., 3pm. Mondoy- Thunod.y· ."d othor object orior>tad 

1030 WiII"m A CARINO AOOPllOlt. Hoppily uri! Supper Cklb. Highway 8. I.ngu_ lor full oncf port Ii"," 
!tOG IIOUT portill. Cornplot. ___ ....:.:350'-:..;,.,:,51.:,:0.:..7 ___ mlrrlod whll. prolosalon.1 coupll .:;TI,;:;III.::.n.::.IA::..' _______ posltton .. 354-511B. 

:'~ ;';;:.t :1~~ lIelUM!1 & Co .. r Loti ... of dtlply wl.hll to adopt • ......morn. PART TIIII! dl.hw_r. Nlghli WOIIK STUD' Iludonll_ 
oxceptlonll qu.llty. All W. proml .. every od .... tog. for only. Apply .t till _t kitchen n_.nd thio IUmmer 10 I11III w~h 

EDlTOII ... Itor (proleulo",l) ","h profouion • . Over 10 Y"" your bllby. LII u. hoIp 10U through door .ftor 3pm _IY' TIlunod.y. co .. of l.bo .. 1ory 'n"""ll. MUit 
I'M! child ... _1110 .orl! It .. porltnct. Coli Mollnell. thl. dlfflcull tlmo. Confident .... All L.rI! Supper ClUb. HIQhWay O. be oIlglblt lor wort< Itlldy llnontlaf 
horne. Any job conoldtrad. 351-35511. .xptfl ... poid. Coil PIoyll ls and TIIIln IA. old ."d wi"lng to work _oneSl. 
337-11905. =="'--------) Uiell .. 1 coiltClIO '" C1n t.lk. c.n John or Jo. 335-77«. 

_ AllAULT HAIlAllMENT 212~1a.7251 . OUAUTV Cor' • • I.wn and 
CUITOII POlITI IItpe CrIIIl lJM' =.;.;.,;..;,,;;;;...----- IIndIClPI """nt..,ln"" coml*'Y UN! cookl .nd 'dilhwo""", We 

Bob', Button IIononll _ 1M 1IOIIra) HELP WAII'I'ED hOI lull limo poIltion. 'VI"_ Ir' now _tlng oppHcatlon.'o, 
II/TTONI •• ADOn __________ 1 III n ... ln tho m .... lng. pruning .nd full and port tIm. poo/tlon'. Apply 
E_lngl ~ WIld and _ doportmonlL If 10U In poroon II: 

ADYI!1ITl1f1lCl MOIl! AIOIIIIFOIIIIlATlON Ind --------~ onjoy .orl!lng out_ and·boIng Tho _t W_n WHtfloId Inn 

GIIOITWIIITI!R. When 10U know 
WHAT to II)' but not HOW. For 
hoIp. Clil 338-1572. Phone hou .. 
...... IOpm overy day. 

lIIonymOU. HIV .ntlbody tOIling 'ART TlIII! J.nltorl.1 help noodod. port of • lI .. t cl ... tum. coli t.aO & Highway ge5 
.... iIoI>le: A.M. and P.M. Apply 35+3108 or Itop b\' 212 lat St.. (E.lt 2~) 

FREE ~EOICAL CUNIC 3:3OprTHi:3Opm. ~ondly- Friclly. CoraMl1e lor mora Inlormllion. Co .. MllI 
120 N OUbuqu. StrOlt .. id .... 1 J.nltoriol Sorvlco EOE 

. . 331'- ~ 2121 9th StrOll NOW tiRING lull time cockttil 
Monellys & Thunod.ys Corohrl1lo poroonI. Daytime IIIIfts, -_.S I1IIIGI 8:30pm- 8:00pm ---~;"';;"-'---- II ...... prn. " .00/ hour pIuS tlpo. OINIMO 11001II Bonqlllt s. ..... •. ~ __ -::=';;"'::== __ 1 GOYI!"NII!NT.IOII S18.()oIO. Apply In penon. 2~pm I.\. Th . B.rton""" Co<:ktoll SorwrI 

_Ie .-ry F&LIIICI ... 1 Coil lor BOOYHUGS. 158.2301 yOll. Now Hiring. Coil Tho low. RI_ Pow.r Cornpony Banquet Sotup/ Hou .. Pwroon 
101 S. Dubuqlll St. 338-1128 EIrt. 11 . Thoropoutle 1_1.alOO IIrt. R·te12 lor 501 Firat A .... Cor.lvllit WI I .. now ICceptlng .ppllcltlon. 

U, .... IIIGI, IIO .. E body~~/ ~'oo~t~m~.~_-::. ;:::::;I~c;ur;ren;t;I-;;;;;oI;I;I't;. ====i:::;::;::::EO~E~::==~ I lor ""lind port 1Imt poolttono. 
ALON!! 6 Single? Fret brochU,.. .. Appfy In - II: 

Da,....tM!_._tII
l
_
n

C,,_Bo'_2326-0_13·...,1 PEOPLE MEnlNa MAKE YOUR PLACE Tho BOlt W..,., Wlltf~ III" OotItur IL &252~ : l.aoo.7~H,tATE. t.aO I Hwy 9fl5 PEOPLE fE.it W) 

HATII aL WAGNER UP T01 
THEIIU'ACUL TV 
DANCE CONCERT 

IfllGlnDatingClub. MoIIth.t IN 'BAGEL ~ISTORY!! eoeo~11e 
opecial _n. _aneo your IIf.. TI .. ED OF UII1NG allA_ AND 

lIP THEA TAE·NORTH HAll 
APIIL 14TH' 15TH 

.:GO PM 
lTUOEIITIS2; GENERAL ~ 

SpoolallntrodutlOry 0","'. L... We have I'mmedl'ate openings for full and NO IIWN., Full tlmo IUm",., 
mornbtrl/llp. Writ" 221 E . ... rklt . wort<. 117831 month. EKPOr*>co Su". 251).01. loW. City IA 52245. part-time counter people, bakers, and Ind ......... _Ita. For Inl.",_ 

Intorm.tton coli ~tl. 

DON'T CAll as.222t SW'" 10. B' __ .nractlve "I.dy 

,====COME=='::IE:::;E=== I ,ock .. :: Into poll. 01". horror 
- moYin. Honest and adventurous I 
Rl!IIALD City : Inc:.-diblt atuff, 
oneS wooIIni. gom-alOno. ond 
)twoIry ropolr. HIli ... 11. 354-1*. 

Improv 
Comedy 

/ltthe 

Polo Club 

muoU Writ. 10: Tho Daily Iowlll. 
Box NA·914.1Ioorn 111 Communi· I 
cetlonl Conter. low. (:ity IA 52242. 

IWM II. B' grodulI •• tudont. 
In .. ctlvo. ho_t •• 'rong IIlent 
InlliltetUlI typo with good ... 11 
of humor. _" non&mOi!lng 
female 11-3Oiah, for ainc;ere 
rllotlonlhlp. P ..... writO WH. 527 
South VIII eu ..... No. 3. 

PIIOFI!IIIOIIAL mon In hi. 10'. 
looking for. opecl.1 '-mole 
comp.nlon In 30'. thll Ilk .. to 

dough makers. We'll train you. If you're lUII_n.nnytuntlmtl....."fo< 

bright, per$onable and want opportun~les, :-: O::I~~=,~~rtlp~~ 
join us. Starting, salary $3.75. Bo. lB. Clinton IA 52732.ootB. 

I I I!AIIN ., .... -Iy working II 
App Y n person homo In op.,. tim • . Send _n-

BRUEGGER'S 
BAGEL BAKERY 

225 lewa Avenue 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

odd_ lllnlpod.nwIopt 10 
KIMlicI. Bo. 373. I ..... CIty IA 
522 ... . 

EXNlltell()!/ _!VI TllAV1!L 
Work bock Eul 10< the ............. 
A ..... OImlngo. S31S pluof-' 
Coil lor Inlo. 350'-1114e. 

9:00 p_m. 

t .... I. onjoyt tho IplondOrt of 
oprlng .nd II . rornontlt. Send 
loti., .nd pholo to Bo. Foe. Till 
Dolly loW.n. Roorn 111 
CommunlcaUona Center, 

- ........... , I ... __ 

CAM' COU_LOII ....... od for 
privllll Mk:hlgon boys! girl. 
&ummer campi. :r .. ch: 8Wimming, 
conootng, IIlIIng. w._IIng. 
gymnott'CI. rlftory. archery. tonnls. 
golf. IpOrIa, computers. comping. 
trafts. dromotlCl. OR riding. AfIo 
kitct.n, office, "'Iintenanw. 
Sal.ry SlIGO or mora plUl R6B. 
MI'" Soogor. 17B5 Mople. 
Northllolcl. l"inoIa _ . 

Wed. Night 1_. City. low. 52242. 

... 22. """drink ...... 1110 hOIr JUST $2 from molot. 22·25 who lik. _Ikl. 
anlmoll. holding hindi. country 

at the door mu,lc. Writ" Rhondo. No. 1 

~~~~~~~~~~ Siewart Road. I"",. CMy III 522~. 
IHI""NG OU" .... 31. violinlll _k, friendship 

MIIIL IIOXES ETC. wlft I .... cor. 01 
EVERYTHING lor you l 

-lox .. 
"Shipping Supplill 

"ro __ l ~.cklng Too 
'FAA And Overnlghl "'11 

'UPS 

.. 1m _. rooponllblo ... nattlvo 
mo". Writ. Tho DIlly Iow.n. eo, 
QT~ . 111 CornmunlCltlono Con,.,. 
tow. City, lowl 52242.. 

... D' PIIOFI!IIIOIIAL .ttractl .. . 
IIIIlItl ... w_ tl' mtOI 11001 .. . 
_1111 ... 1Ir". loving pro_ 

ZACSONTELEMARKEnNG 
$5/hour to start 

SeeIdng indivichJll& with good communication IkilillD IIIenwitIt 
• \llriety 01 WiIceIIproduct5 lor NaIQlll diIntI. 

SlIdenlllfld hoinemakItI idcIal. No IXI*ience nlClllNlY. 

• flexible hcXn'WI'R wort with YfJ4I11ChecUt 

312..ue.2~. 

FULL TIM! photogrophor lor 
ogr_1ve II. day I __ in 
S.E. Iowa, OUl;n Includo _ 
leatu .. end IpOrtI photogr"""" 
'nd dork roorn work. BI.ck and 00'",. only. Send r_me Ind 
IImplot to: 

~n 8onntlt. Editor 
F.irfiold Lodgor 
P.O. Bo. III 

FlllrIIeId. low. 5255e 
EOE 

illite of repOle. _ 0" oIMppIng cartonl with Ihls 

"Our Flower Automat Gallery i. really a work ad 

molt. Writ. Tho DIlly 10""'. Bo. 
WS4, 111 CommunlClltton, Centllf, 
low. City. low. 52242. 

• Wort In downtown IacIIIorVcIoIe 10 CIII1IUI 
• WItin WIlking dllllII'ICe from II 

houIIng end bull'OUIII 
• PIId .... nIng YEAI'! round ocllvlty _nt .. 

lonttm Plrk Co .. Con,., In 
Corlhrillo. 15 dopIIrM hours WIth 
In 0CCIII0nIf _knight or 
WOII<ond. Mull Ill .. ,,,,iblt 
_Ie Arlo end crofts. pi"" 
Chltrfullnd outgoing penon who 
onjoys worl! lng wlth tho oIderly. 
_ coit Ann.t 351-1410. 

of' art In itlelf,~ aaid Leimanee. 
Every four weeu the artillll chanp the 

miniature creation. and play hoat for the 
premiere of I new .how. Lalmanee allO ha. to 
fill up th machine e-vet')' day because of the 
Irtlt public demand. 

221 E. Me...., 
314-2113 

PIlI! """NANCY TlITlIIG 
lIo-'n_t_. 

Wollt In i>Ovra: Monday through 
Friday. 10" .... 1 :QOpm. 
!,.,.. GoIdmon Clinic 
227N . Du~St. 

33HI1I. 

ATT1IACTIVI! 32 Y'NIr old 5WF. 
81""", ond courogooul enough 
to pIICt ad. __ 10 '""' SWIA 
Of compo_ ItIO. IICIIrlty. 
1n,.lIigoneo and _ of humor 
tor componlonohlp with r_to 
option. How COItrogooul .'1OU7 
IIond '_ and Pholo to : Tho 0.11y 
Iow.n. Box WTl. 11 1 
CornmunlClllono Conter. lowe 
Olty, loW. &22~. The Flower Automat OaIJery h •• captured the 

curiouIJty of Irts enthulla.ta acl'Otl Europe. r' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:==:;;:;=;;;;;:;;::; 
Artiel.. have been written by the Munich- SENlORSI 
hued New .Art in Europe maguine, Welt Share Your Suc:ce .. WIIh pQllldlJ CUld Friend. 
Oennan)". relpected Dir. Zeit weekly neMpa- I Commencement Ind ConllOCation Announcement 
par and other publication.. Laimanee Ind an:: now &VIIllable~ the Alumni AuoclaUon 
01 It h ......... . te . ed I tel vi at lhe urnnl Center. 

uee IIWI lYe ..... n tn me.w n e· NollCla1'1'rI 11.:00 l1li-5:00 pm 
• Ion Pl'QII'amI that have ,...checl audience. ~ .--.. wII~ ,lot u ..... , ...a. 
!him Ballium to Aulltria. ... 01"'" . .,. ....... "L1I 

• BnItI MIIbIIiPIkI VICIIIon 
• ExctIenl ofIIce MOI .... II· SMIU gunnIIId 

• Cd 339-9900 !rom 11- 9 pm I 
or stop by Monday-Friday, 2 pm-S pm at 

209 E. Wllhlngton St., No. 303 

DON'T GET CAUGHT WITHOUT SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT. OUR LOMBARD, ILL, 

OFFICE 18 NOW ACCEPllNG 
APPUCATlONS FOR SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT. CAU 
1~~2I,EXT.311 

TO ESTABLISH AH INTERVIEW • 
IOI/WfIIt 

TIt! AlIFf .. I .... I. now hlrlt>g 
lor port limo 1I0Il __ ", Apply 
In penon. M-F '*- I-Ipm. 
Highway e and First A_lit 011 
•• 11242. COrolvl .... 

IIA 011 ClIA. Pwrt l ime or "'II timo 
III I hHtI . _ .pply It _Iy 
"'nor. 80S Br __ Orr... Illy 
-.., '*-8am~. EOE. 

TltI GOVIIIIII", O!II!UTlON 
Elm 1200 plus_ly. Summor 
fMIIitianl or tongor Nolionloldt 
p_1. No fOI . 3IHn.o731; 
31 ... -45041. 
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HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELPWAmD 
ITIIUT LA.otIfIll _ ... PllOORA. STAI'F NOW II1IIIl10 port timo 

City o. lowe City. Sb IompO<IIY 40 SYSTEMS UNUMITED, INC. to busporoon. ond dtohw-.. 
hour _Iy pooitlonl. " .75 _Ing poopIo to wort. fun time ExCOlIen •• tanlng _ . Apply In 
hourly, _ .tt... wllh dooeIopmOntally d.- poroon 2-4pm M-Th. 
maln __ rt.. Dotal. poaIOcI child,.", ~II In tho Tho 10 ... River _ Compony 
In City'. _not Doport.-t, lUmmi< progr""'. from Juno \0 SOl lit Ayo" CoroM .. 
4 I 0 E. WooIIlnglon, lowe City IA AuvUlL RooponoIbil_ Includo: EOE 
- , App4lc8t1on _Ino planning *,...1onoI tclMtlel ond 
April 14. F_, Minority Group _.ting with dolly living Ikilia. UtilITY _.urlllt. WIIt_ 
............ , Hondicloppod App4icM111 mult be II _ 18, • _ . Dayo ond _logo. port 
oncourogocl to oppty. M1EOE. high _I vr-d- and h... • timo. Apply In poroon: 

-po,.ry pooit- with voIld drMr" 1""'00. Coli Ann 15ee Fim A ... S, 
e!!~~!!wII:...l_be_.:.poo_tod ____ 1 McGill .t 331-1212. EOEi M. Of caM 354-08S5. 

OIIAOUATI! _tahip- W"IITI!D: 80_ pon tlmo. IIITI!"Y1fWI!"1 
Educ.tiONl p'ogrammlng.1IogiM Flexible hou,.. ColI 351·1102, .... Two --wort.. SoI''Y pIoI. 
Au9UII I . Women 'IContor, "'''';:,r.:::Sor=oII,;;,· _______ 1 =~:"t'" pion. Apply In 
_336-_t_-_. ________ 1 LOOIOIIO 'or. ,,..,,,Ity, oo,orlly R.L Polk. Co. 

or .tudont oroonlutlon that would 1705 S. Firat AYO., s.. ... H "'"- _ phOlogroplwr for 
00- 01. day • ___ In 
Sf Iowo. Outiooo lncIuclt _ , 
"""re __ phOtography 
_ dor1I room wort<. Block ond 
""' ... only. Send _me and 
IImpllllo: 

Jon -.ott, Editor 
Foirtietd Lodgor 

PO Bo. 171 
Foirliold IA 52S6I 

_ATHEII'I PIzu I. hiring 
kl_, COUntor, ond doIlvery help 
for nlglll 0101110, Good pay, nlllllbto 
._,,_ .""'.' at : 531 Hwy 1 W., 

T1ME 
NIGHT DISHWASHER, 

Apply In peraon, 

Ilk. to ...... Ii5OG- 11000 fo, • one Firat A_uo M.II 
_ on <:Wnpua mort.1l1ng Co,.lvill. 
project Mult be _rt.1ng .nd EOE 

CoIl U ... Corti or Myro. 

PUT YOUR BEST FOOT FORWARDI 
FuWPart·Tlme Sales 

Take a llep closer 10 ex1rB money 

(commiaaion with minimum guaranlee), 

flexible houl'I , Convenient location. 

AdvanCl8ment polential and 

valuable wOlk experience I 

Honest, energetic indvi<lIais &hould contact Steve at 

(319) ~7918, 

ladle IIIaek 
~ .. - --... 

THE TlCHIIOlOOY ITOAI 

M-F 2 pm-S pm IIDI/IfCLnNINO. Four _II 

111 E. CoIleg. -'Y othorThurodoy or Friday. lei 1 Nto'biiihed 
L-______ ;;..._-I. hour, EKparlencod, 337·5102 .ftor 

CNA -.rJONS .. oIloble. P.rt ~~-':"'-':''':':':''':'~-':'-=-':'''I~=~~~~~~~Rood-
time 7om-3pm, 3pm-1 1 prn, CoIl ...... IITMINT malntononOl.nd 
Ooknotl 'or Int_ 'ppoIntrnont. 11gh1 oonotrvction. Fun Of port ,~~:;;~:.ttlmo ... mmor 
361.1720. .:::tlmo= . ..:35~l;.;·2505=::" ______ I"" will be ocoopted 

- , Frldoy April 21 It tho 

NUDCAIM? 
Mak. money ooIling your clothoo. -n. HCOND ACT IIUALI! _ 

0 ..... top dollo. fOf your 
aprlng and summer ck)thea. 

Open .t noon. CoIl firat. 
2203 F Stoo.1 

loe ..... 'rom SInor "-'1. 
-~, 

fST~D ortill_ '_II 
... bjocta '0' pon,.~ oorlel .nd 
llgure lIudlel. CoIl 361.18!1e. 

AIIT1IT wontod. Opportunlliel I Sot",",IoryRood Building on 
owllt rnponalbto, doIoll orlontod . Wilt. For ... mey be 
graphic .ntot with .trang _gn Soconda'Y Rood 
"'ilit. Po"'0110 ond grophlcs 11-4prn, Monday· Frldoy. 
dog,.. -'Y. SInd _me Job Ooocrlptlon: 

Roo KlI.., DeHnltlon : A monuollobor .nd SoI'_ IIm~ed 1~lIto equipment _.Ior 
!iOO Low Building ond ongoglng In • wide reno- 01 

IA 52401 hlghw.y molntononco acllvltleo, 
Minimum oge -.qulromom 18. P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 Must be able to obtain. valid lowl 
Ch.u"eur'. Ilcenll. "" ."Irmlt'" 
action , equ.1 opportunlly 
_ployor, MIF. 

------, 
COW8E 
FIIIAIICIIL AID 

HOPSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

mREO 
SfU You" STEREO FOR CASHI 

I_lit. moneyl 

STORAGE lOST & FOU. 

COUHf f_men .nd 
oophOfnorll, ,,.. linonclll .Id 'or 
your 00I1ogo tduCOlIon. CoM 
I-l1lO-USA-122t .ot. _ Of wrllo: 

FUTOIII and ,,.,.,... Thlngo • 
Thlngo • Thlngo. 130 Sou'" 
Clinton, 331"'1. 

Ollbert St. Pown -I!!!!!!!!!!!:.!!;!:i::~~=~--
35-4-79.0 ITOIIAOe unlto. _ bIOI 1OKlo. ----.;==-'----- Cloooin. 224 E. Bonton. IIorIlon 

PoIIcon AcadomIc Sorvl_ 
P,O. 80. 32111 

low. City IA 52244 

CO_UNITY AUCTIOII -'Y 
Wodnotday ....,ing Milo your 
unw.nttd 1_ .. 351-eaee. 

----------IIIOOIICAII!. 119.05; 4-<lr_r 

SI_ Storlgl. 33f.5303. 

GllADUATI! lIucltntl, 'r .. 
llnonelol old 'or your grtdUII. 
Iduc.tlon. Cotll-1OC).USA·I221 
.xt eees or wnw: 

PoIlcan A_Ie Sor.I_ 
P.O. Bo. 32e7 

chll~ 158.115; ,,- dotk, $34,115; 
1",,""1, 1148.05; luton., • . 85; m'"_, _ .05; choill. 114.111; 
I.mpo, IIc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 582 North Dodg., 
Open lt~:l5pm 0Y0ry diy, 

IIOUNO trip .Irfino tlckll to Son 
I ".:!~~~~:!!::~::-__ I , ........ MIy .. " . MIIIt Mil, 

I'=;;;::::.::.:l=~ ___ t- ~', oller 1Ipm. 
_II YOU 1MIN" OF ItOUIINO ' 

tow. City IA 52244 
USlD vacuum c"'nen:, 

,","",ably prlctd. 
RENT TO OWl 

BUSINESS .1I .. NDn VACUUIol 
351·1453. 

L!11U1I! T11111!: Renllo """,,, TV'o. 
It.r..,.. mlcrowaYef, Ipplllnc .. , 
fum~ure. 337-ttlOO. 

OPPORTUNln POll IALE: 0uMn 1i1O futon and 
I,.mo. EIg~t month. Oid. 1175. 

----------------I=~~='~----------
TY, VCR, _ . 

IIIYUTllfNTn 

Very Ittr .. t'" ,_ TIK deductible 
_ AoIum on In_t 

Write: 
l .... t"'""1 
PO 80.121 

..... City IA 5224-4 

FOIl IALE: Two bod., OlIO d_r. 
FoIrIy now. Cotl338-31SO. 

WOODIIUIIII IOIIND 
400 Highiond Court 

338-7547. 

WAITED TO BUY WHO DOES In 
O!lf-LOAD MOV! : MOYOO 

';::;::":':~:'::;:::::C:::"::;;;;':;:;;lopplian-, fum~ure, pollonll __________ 1- beIonglngl, Itc., 35t-5843. 

PETS lTUDENT HUL1M PROFESSIOfW. 
SERVICES 

PIIfSCAIPTIOII17 
Hue your doctor call It In. 

BAfliNOIAN IUD Low p,,-" WI doIlver FIIff 
• P!T Cl!IITI!A UPS SHIPPING 

___________ 1 Tropical fIt/I, pota and pol FEDERAL EXPRESS 
IUpplleo, pol grooming. l!iOO 1.1 SI. bloc:~. ',om Clinton St. dorrna I'IIOnIllOlW. 

PHOTO SfAVIClI 
I _'allzo In 

Condie! .nd bloc~ and "",Ito 
Widell"", 

p""ro~. ond CUltom Printing 
Oovle! Conkl'" 

3S4-Il3OA 

:.:Av;,:an;,;u;:':.,:So:::;:,uth:;;;,,;. 338-3:::::;;:::SO::::.:;l'~ __ 1 Cl!IITIIAlIlUALL l'IIAIIIIAev 
- Dodgo .t o.yonport 

AITIQ ____ U..:.,ES ______ ... IWAIITI!D: :.:: formal_r 
-brldol, brldnmold, lie. 30 ,.." 
.. pori ..... 338-0'4& ...... $pm. ANTIQU! WICKER: COtJC~IES. 

TABLE, AND CHAIRS, 
__________ 1 BEDS. WOOOIUIIN SOUND HmCf 

Mil. ond .... Ien TV, VCR, ltorlO, 
aulo IOUnd and cornmerclallOUnc 
lliel and oorvIco. 400 Highiond 
Court, 338-76017, 

HOUS! Ind apartment cl .. ning. 
Thorough, dopondlbto. 
RoI ....... _lIabto. 1156-2571. 

QUALITY 
USEDaOOKS 

III 

82&-2422 

... 1 TREE and Ihrub trimming and 
r.",.,.,.1. 337-a83t Or 1156-5115. 

CHlPI'I!A', T.IiOf Shop, mon'. 
and women', allerltionl. 
128 112 Ellt Wuhlngton Str81L 
0101351·12211. 

JEWELRY 

1MINK OF TIll 
DAILY 10WAli ClAIllnI!H 

1I00III111 
COMII,,"IC"~ CE~II 

~-

TYPING 
PHYl'S lYPiNG 

t5 yIOIrI' .. porion ... 
IBM Cor,.",lng _ric 
Typow,~or. iI3H • . 

COlONI .. L .... 11K 
IUIINf .. SfIlVlClI 

1101 .IIO,UIW .. Y,_ 
Typing. wOrd pr~ng, lett ... , 
rnu ...... boo~koepIng, wha _ 
you MId. Alao, rogulor .nd 
microc::MMtte tr.nlCrlptfon. 
Equlpmenl. IBM DlopIoywrlto<. Fu 
""'ice. I'MIOnaIHe. 
TYI'ING Ind _d procooolng, 
I.por_, IoPA ond MlA, 
gUlrontttd \Ittd"_, ruoll lobo 
~ble. It .15 per page a .... , 

Shirley 
351·2567 

lOom-1Iprn 

nl'lNG: E.porIonctd, acwrote, 
lilt. Roooonobio ,,*1 Coli 
Mllieno, 331-833e. 

ACCUII"TI!. 'AIT 
.1.00/ ...... 

SpoIling cOHoctlono. 
351 

TYPING 
.M WORD PIIOCI!IIING 
"Your Personal Aut"ant" 
MAlL BOXES, ETC. USA 

221 Eoll Mlr1<111 
35-4-2113 

QUALITY PrNontotlon __ 
lIottor Gr8dN. Foot, lCCurot., 

800D THINGS TO 
EAT' DRI. 

TllANOUILITY TH!ItAltUTlC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 
337"',., 
_Itt 

MINDIBODY 

AUTO SERVICE 

$4.05/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 

MSTUmON Mt.BUIIIE.fNT W.',.. offering tuition 
~mbursement to nursing 

HAIR CARE 
lJ1818IU111. History 

The SQence& and All 
Also 

lOW" CITY TOGA 
14th yoor, E-'""""d !N111VCt;lon.l ==~=----

Stortlng now, RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

part·r ... 3,-11 prn"'ittI 
Full-Tine 11,.,..1 _ "'Ito 

s_ ..... ilg homo .... 1on III 
... _-.,to •. 

~ooIoty, ... -
ponajon pIon.lullon ur-. pIid 

CEU'. lind IIoxibto schedule 
.. oIobIo, 

Good.y 10 r.ontorlho IIIIrIing __ I 

OAKNOlllIETllIEMENT 
1 RESIDENCE 

CaM lor an interview 
lpp(Hnbnant351-1720 

FRIENDLY FACES 
Now hiring .. Ihiftl. 

Weofler; 
, F,.. unlforml 
• Very flexible IdledUIeI 
, OilOOunted meell policy 
• P.td brHka 
, Clean modem ertviron,rrte!1lt I 
Apply lDday at 8" 
CorallO" Of ~ S. Rlwlflldel 
Dr., Iowa City, 

...... enl. Mldlng cortilleotion. 
Full or port tlmo pooltlon., _nh 
Insurance program. Exc.lt.nt 
_Includ. v .... Ion. _I ... 
,.tlrement plan, Itock purch ... 
plan, lie. Foomlly .tmoopho,. In 
comfortable SUfToundmgs.. An 
outlllnding opportunity 10 wort. 
and grow with an .. tabliaMd 
nursing home, ContlCt Director of 
Nursing. lantern Plrk Care c.nter . 

915 N. 20th A ... 
Cor.MIIe, Iowa 
319-351_ 

EOE 

HtAING I_atoly. Noon 
w.it,..... for summer and r.1I 

Apply In poroon 100m
E. CoIlogo, The 

THlNK'NG .bout ooIor1 
w.',. "porloncod. 

HAlREZE 
511 1""," A_uo 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UN'VfIIIITY OF lOW" 
SURPLUS POOL 

First Editions and Rare BooQ 

AMARANlli BOOKS 
WIIIhington • Oilbott 

()pon 7 0Ay0: 364-0722 

RECORDS 
CAlM PAID IOf 
IIZZ .nd biull 
ond CD'., Lorgo .u.'nll1 ..... .,' ... I'1 
will t .... III_'Y. RECORD 
COUECTOR, 4 112 Sou'" Linn. 
337-6028. 

N"'T1Vt! Alll!IItCAN JfW1!LIIY. 
AIoo ''''' ltllion chllnl. Memorial 
Union Ground Floor. April 10 
through 14.~. 

CHILD CARE 
4-<:'1 KIDCAII! CONN!CT1ONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
tNFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unltod W.y Agency. 
Dey'care _ , _tori, 

P'-hool II.Ungo, 
oc:c:oIIo .. llltto .... 

FREE-OF-CHAFIGE to Univorllty 
Itudtnto. '-Ity .nd ."If 

M-F, 3311-7884, 

QUALITY 
IIII!IIICAL 

WOAD PROCESSING ".001_, 
Plcltupl doIlYOry. 

351-34118. 

11,151'''' 
Spoflchockor 

DoloywhooV l.ooor Prlnl --. 
Mastercard! VIII 
Pickupl DoIIYOry 

Sotlltlctlon Ou .... tttd 
354-3224, 

NANCV'I ,_\Word 
PIIOCI!IIING 

Typing .nd ,-, printing for 
_II, _ (APA.MLAI, 
monulCriptl , thells, lettora. Rulh 
jobo. All .. orIc llYOd fOf _ _on .. Downtown drop 
IYliiable, 

Yogi wllh Borbar. W ..... 
Meditation ..... TIbotan 

Buddhltl Monk 
Info'_ion: 354-t714 

BICYCLE 
ACTMSTS 
Fight for social 

change anp 
ealth care refonn! 

IINI LPN lull time 11 prn. 70m 1liioi Cor ... tlng II Typw ...... 
pOIItlon .v.lloble. _ coli 'or l1SO 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
____________ 1 tllAIITI!D: P.rt tlmo chile! ca,. for 354-1871 '!'EDDU'TDUII tNII! IIIl1Il Dt I.:.:;~==:;,..-----

Inl.nt In our homo now through WOIID PIIOCI!IIING C ......... fM 
""". In'o",,"lIon. Solon Nursing IBM Cor_lng III TypwrIt." 

~========~I C".Cont .. , 1144-3412, 1250 

D'~ __ 

Lilt 128.85 SOle '19.115 
OUITAK FOUIIDA'T1OII 
351~2 M·F 

lUmmi<. Nttd trlnaportollon. .nd DAT .. BAH. ==~=------
33I-34<M. IlANCHIIIT, IIItt, bIopooot, 

AUCf'lll.lOU COOP DAVCAII! dOD",I_ Rauonobio 1174 KAWAIAIO 40D ...... _ 
I_I." opening. lor 2·5 yeor __ -'==:':"":=:'-' __ 1 =3S0402.:::.::='-________ fJd_ T.., ""-

- E.om Tlbiel $50 
FULL TIM! IUmmor pOIIl1on. atCIIET ARIAL pooltlon .... lIobll. 

Jfyou are 
articulate and 

pol1tlcally 
moUvated. 
give us a 

call todayl 
Iowa City 

_1I1b1e. E.porioncod p.lnt.rs E.porlencod only. FulV port tim.. Prlnllr Sound Hoodo $30 
.nd malntononct worke" _ . Tompo,.'Y, pollible porm.nonL Solid Co,. 00011 

New .nd USED "ANOI 
J . HALL ~EYBOAROS 

1015Anhur 
oldl. W.rm, nuturlng .tmOOphoro, EJIlI!III!IICI!D, .ccurote, choc~ !Iff!) BIKE WOAf(1 ~10 C\I/?W 
g- 11.11/ child 'ltio. For opoIllng, know _II.""" IBM Tune upo, __ I do h .. 1.:;;;;".:;;===-----
vllll.tlon ~ ___ .pplleotlon SoIoclric III. T.rm Flit, guotontttd _Ind llU HCIIIO& IIhoojw .. --

------------1 -::ca-::":::Mo::-:'Y""Lo..;,..=n..:" .:;35-4-:.-.1_48&=. __ rr=~!f!:~~~ ___ . I-Pir thin tho IhopI. CoR SOOn, t:::::""""" ..... 
Apply In POIlon It 414 E. M.rte.t Coli 338-1572 2"prn to _ule (w~h wlndowsl $2D 
St. portelng lot Wtdnotd.y, IIprll oppoIntmont. Lorgo Soloctlon Softw.re 
,be:.:_;:,=,.::5..:.:.:nd=== ___ 1 New AIID ImprOYOd n"'ht club I. Knowlodgmon $SO 
- 'V p .... 112D 
'AliT TIIIII! d.", 'Ie.lble hOUri- now "king opptlcation. 'or w.1t IBM Grophlng __ $2D FOIIIAU: Splnll_1I plono, WAIITI!D: Por8on to _kIo - :J54.5783 

Bargain. oomponyl .. ,.\O 10 ond 12 yo." RESUME ---------- llU KAW-' .. LTD ... 
W.ntod : Aoopontlblo party to hike oldl.nor 1ChooI. M- homo, _________ 1 AUTO DOMESTIC _ .Il00 - MOO 1"" OW< low monthly poymontl on -, 

. Soo 1ocII1y. Coil EIIIoIde. Own trenoponodon. I ... IUlUIU 0H400 LOW ...... 
~~~~~:':1~0~2'~ ___ 1 FIe.lbto, 3M-23ti2. OUAUTTWORO .... 

Also IVlilabte: 'leJllbie night lind .taff, bartenders • ..doorl'Ml\ t8M Wrltl Aat. I2D 
_and hOUri- E.cotlent wortelng borblcu .nd D.J .•. ~ Int_tld, ng . 
envlronmenL " .501 hour. pia_ slop by .nd fill out on Largo so .... ~~~ 

Action Network 
354·8116 

Sunoloino Clllning So",I .. , oppllcatlon. Rr., S. Clinton SI , Encyctopodl. SolI $50 

:33;7;-V~08:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I~OW~·~~~~:::::::::::::~1 Ook End T.bieo (round _ r eqUl"1135 .. oh 
MIOOIILAND Woodo h. opring/ PIIOCI!UlNG CAlM TODA YI SolI YOU' foItogft at 1 ;:;;;;.;;::;:.::::.:..:.._---

=:;..~~~::~ E.pon .-mop_ratlon. ~ou:.: =: 
!:.:.:::"::::::::::::':':::":'::'::::l!::. ___ 1 ;;;.dmo= . .:;33"'7.:.-,=':-. _____ 1 E _ th lin CH!V'f ImpOIo. T",,_ 
BACH st ed· . I _ - nlry- r""gh . "._ ..... ~ tl_ ~- be~-, '-n_ ..... ci:,.,~, IIOTIt!II'1 H!1.I't:II '._U .. , ;;,;;;;,! ~Ion. ~;-'MoY LIME _ ........ " a 

WANT TO MAKE GOOD CONNECTIONS ='~e::n"$2DEKh 
TI!_IIY 'ulilimo pooltlon. FOR FUTURE EMPLOYMENT BUT 
Juno 18- July 2e, IUporviling NOT SURE HOW? 
t_goll in conN ... tlon projoctl, Tho .00lowlng IIImo .... Ing _ 

bids until Tuoodoy April 18 II 
12:00 noon. 

Con 331-5802 FOIl SUMMER ... $5001=;:;080= • .::33;.;.1-60111="'-____ St. _ !WI ..... 
=~==' ______ I P.rt tlmo. Unlvorllty lnotructor - -
GUlTAII_. 2nd ""nuol - ooItogo girt 10 help with -----'.:.;..=:.....---1 1.n .. 1Ie: _ . two _ ~ ---.... 

Conllructlon •• po- doII,.bi.. Nationally known firm looking for motivated 
FOt" mo,.lnfotmltlon cont.c1 'I" E_ low •• -..... ~ -r old _ and _ ... house- IlllUlifI ' ''tomotic. ~ 1lra _ be"- II; F .......... 1..-0 m • ~-. , u_, ,- ~.-- 1MAT GET THE INTERVlEW~·..... ,-, 

¥inlogo gulto" and mloCOl_... hOld c_ MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA Run. good. I30QI 080 33Ni083, I'eIftACIIfIT ___ r .. 
Moyor'. Youth Employment students, full-time summer work, 
Program, 410 Iowa Avenue, 
358-5410. Appllcllion doadllno: IA"'Ar:lnA earnings $4500/summer, All 

48511 Toidroni. Oocllloocopo 
lInOOln Port.bio W_r :~ ~:::~ ~~- ~,:"'~~. f;::;' :';f,:;;~ 221 EoI\ Mortell 1.n CIIfYt Monhl CorIo Londou =-...... ......, NC 

Sundoy, April 18, lH. Shomon ~:354-V::1541:', _______ !.;;::;::;::;::;~~;::;;~~I SC. E .... lent body 1Ind_ 
Inn, 1-380 ond 33rd A ... S.W., P----NC, ....... - l1Il ClIfJ'I. , ......... 1·2 
Codar Aopids IA. For In'o"""tion wM. _IorIO. It800 337_ IomoIoI to. -'~j ___ • 

April 30. 1889. 
~~-'TI!ACH'-'---f-III--- 1~1i"\"Ut" INTERVIEWS THIS WEEK IN THE 100 S. Clinton 

SYSTEMS UNLlMITEO, INC. I. WEDNESDAY, 3:30 & 6:30 PM, RM. 233 
::I:::;:,::;=:c'..ork THURSDAY, 6:30, NORTHWESTERN RM. 
chlldron In lho IUmmor progrom. FRIDAY, 12:30, MILLER RM. 
Aotponliblt~1eo includo: doYoIopI Interview •• r. SID minute •. 
Imp!omont lducltion.1 progroma 

Open Tulld.y • Thurodoy 
12· lprn. 

JI1~ w. buyI ooIL~' - 1IIIIIIIII_ ......... 'fM .. 11318-30:1-7800. G PECHMAN V ... lRAUTO - MAUlIU . • I."I., 

a Resume Service ~:ts':..u, ~tot~-
INTERNATIONAL GUITAR MONTH 8523 Dubuque. 331-3434. - ~ or ...... 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 7 PII 351· -~ " ~ 
Sieve AI1TISlrong, winner 01 the American Fingerstyle SHARPEN YOUR JOB SEEKING SKILLS NOWI IIoom, .... 

gulter compe~tion will perform at our RESERVE A VIDEO MOCK INTERVIEW 

.nd actl.ltlel; tr.ln.nd IUponrioo casual, be on time, no resume required I 
1t01I. BN as In Special Ed . • nd 
"po,lance wHh MAl DO 'equlred, 
Send rNumo to: 1---------------------+---------------------1 

Ann McGitI 
1040 WIIII.m. St., Suit. A 

lowl City IA 52240 
EOEiM 

NOW ",,,.NG port tlmo Ioortancltll 
_ntng. Apply In po,..n. M·Th 
2-4prn. - , LOOKING FOR 

• fr.lemlly, IOrorlly 

or aludent organlzallon 

thlt would like 10 mike 

$500 • $1000 for. one 

Collins Road Square, Cedar Rapids, location, • W. video \ape you 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13 _ CF MARTIN DAYI • Offer job hunting technique. 

Specials on all Marlin and Sigma guitars, Register for ' . Anal~ZllnlerVlew Itr.legy 

FREE·prizes at our Colin. Road Square location, • LHm crltlclljob hunting Ikilia 
Tho low. " .... Po_ Company 

501 tit A .... CoroM" 
fAIIN "'H. EduCOllonolltudy EOE 
vi ..... thln~lng . No glmmicU. CIOVfIlN_NT 0l0III' 
Mlghl_ be fun. Mu.t ottond 118,113710 _ ,406. Immodlot. 

THURSDAY-SATURDAY, APRIL 13,1., 15 
ACOUSTIC GUITAR WEEKEND 

SAVE on all Mardn, Sigma, Yamaha 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
---- two - . Flm hlrlngl Your .,.., Coil (rolundoblel 
_n (oboul go will be 1-51~1 t .111. F1I38IOf 

wHk on-campul 

marketing project MUlt 

b. orglnlzad and 
hardworking, Cau 

Gln •• 1 
338-5111 • 

"Your $.111,;1,1<'1/011 Is I1 lw.lY~ CiU ,".lillt'pd" 

- ~111302O. Mull F_ UoI 24_ and Fender acoustic guitarl. 
,.. .. old. IIoth molel ond , II, 
_ . ~ you hlYl not .Iready l1li TO WOIIII II _ for homo 
portlclpotod, COIl 3315-5574 .. ,. _cy. FIa.lbIe hours, 

:;I*::_;:;=".::: ...... =..:;noon=::.' ____ I primarily cloy tlmo. Yoa' round 
... Ilability ,",.,.bto. 

tONus. Earn. bonU' ot S25 by Aoqulrornonto; 1.2 ,..ra hoapilol 

SATURDAY, APRIL 15 ·5:00 PM 
DEADLINE lor entriel in the Heat/)' Weight 

Guitar Championshipsl 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2e. RIK EMMEn' 

IISTRUCTIOI WORD 
-----IPROCESSIN8 

boooming. piZZI doI"'ry porIOn or homo c.,. l.porIenco, .. r. BSN, ___________ _ 
for P.ul f\Ovtra'. PIWI. D.yond proforred. Vloiling .... ,.. ,-

CONCERT/CLINIC, Sheralon Inn, Cedar Rlpidl 

evening houra ... ilobto. You must Aooocllllon, 1115 Ollbert Court. 
be 11, ..... """" .. r, .nd proof 01 337_ 
I-ro_. Apply In _ .1 325 
E. Ma ...... tow. City or 421 IUI't:II ... mmor Jobl Uo/Ior II tho 
10lIl A_uo, Coro"llle. Univorllty Thoal,... E_lng 

A CIIIU T .lOa porIormIn-. J<tno 230 July 22, _ be -. ...,.",aIbIe and 
IUNRVtIOllY I'OIIT1ON _uoIlllic. _Iy hoU .. "'Y to 

Fill poood. ,,,,,idly growing 201_ . .. IIIrtlng. Wort. lIudy 
....".,,'1 _Ion opocIoIty It.... pm.rr.d. CoIl 335-2700 lor 
F .... ion merchondlolng •• porIonoo I_~ 
andllbillty 10 moonogo __ , ;:,"=_ ..... =;..,. -------
Approtolm .... y 25 hOU,. _Iy, 
YOry _ .... dlocount, roplc! 
adVatooomont opportunity. II you 
_In_ In Joining our 
opI'itod and -volle ..... , ..... 

lIT COH!NS. Full 01 port 1lme 
ktlchon help, NO ....... _ 
-'Y. _be ......... Apply 
2-4pm, Old CopIIoI Cont.,. 

10 JAIIfI. p .... oootci ond IIrto 
ooo~ Muot be •• _IotI. apply : COMPANY Nightl and __ I , Apply 

..!!~~~~!!!~~!!!!PI!:!':...12-4prn , 118 E. WooIIlnglon. 

-.r ............ or IABYIITTI!II 'or Baturdoys. 
'--<tIIIor _for \JI hm-4pm, $3/ hqur. MUll d ..... 
IOftIfity to. __ I ,.... Mull be willing 1u -'< f_' 
Contact Jon FloIIor, 128 _k _Indo In tho "". CotI337 .. 103 
DrMo, _ City IA 522441. for Intorviow. 

;;.;35;1';1"~1;. iiliim;;;;;;;;-;;;IIIT COIIINI. Full or pon II .. woit 
I] ond ber II1II. _ be here ,,", 

and ... 11 __ •. Apply 

2-4pm, Old Copilot Conto<. === _________ 1 .. AlIT TI_ otoort IO<1n wortc 
, .. lIT TI __ tng help notdtd _11_. A porfect opportunity 10 
for Iorao opertrnont oompIox. Coli .. m lOrna qulctc moneyl N.llonoi 
331-11'15. CompUt .. SyIt""" to _Ing 'or 
=...;..;.;..:.:..----------1 dodlcolod, qu.11ty Indhriduoto to 
IIAIIII1' I'OIITIOIII, _ open In wortc 'our hour "'1111, Ii. doyo' 
top WooIIlngton, D.C .. _ . All _, lor "',.. ....... lIIrtlng on 
omployorlac_, - AprIl 11.nd 18. 
wortcIng omIfronmont, No 1M. ColI 
WHITE HOUSf -. n- poopto wlll_,. 
,;.1_=..;,1l14li=· _______ 1 hondwrltlon on_II provldld by 

NOW TAKING oppIk;otionllor Ticket $3 available at West Music stores onlyl 
porIOM to w.it tobleo In 1 .... 1 CELE8RA TE INTEllMAlIOIIAL GUITAR IIOH1M 
" ...... , Apply In po",," 2-3prn M,f, Wl1M WElT IIIIIC: 1112 11M ST. COAALVI.U: 
Mumm'. Saloon, 21 W. Ban.on St. 11111 liT AVE., IOWA my: COLUllllIOAD 

QUI! TO llIIOWTH, WO_' ''''I~=========:C~EOr:AA=RA:PI:DI=======~1 good _Ie. Join tho lorgoat 
prol_1I homo .... nlng 

1lA1M TUTOII 

TO TIlE RESCUE II 
... rt.Jonoo 

.... Ieo In tho Unltod S-. Wo 
on.. poicI ..... Ion, port ti .. cloy 
hou", no nlghll or _nd., 
•• coItont poy.nd __ t 
opportunities. NO .. porIonco 
-'Y. Few Job _I_ta _ many _Ito. W. p"",kIo 

t,.",lng, unltorma, equipment and 
1U1IP11es. MUot hIYI own 
t,._rtltlon lor """"" I'OU ora 
poicI mlt .. go. C.II361-24te, 

ITIIDI!NT SPECIAl PROJECTS 
ABStSTANTI DATA ENTRY CLERK, 
Dulillincludo: ..... _ion, 
coding, IIIophono -'<, do" 
entry, ~col_, 20 houro/ 
_ 11".251 ApplIcations ..- -..-. 
.. AllTT1_......-y. Few houll 
par _ Inc_ng with oummor 
_ . Call co/Ioct, 31~~2. 

MISC. FOR SALE COMPUTER ~8 
___________ I..:---------llIAlHEIlAT1CI22M:00I-G045 

lifT litO OF THOlE UIIW"IITI!D 
mill WITH AN AD IN TIll DI 
ClAIIIAI!DI. CALL 3:JH7I'. 

c--.v -n. NOUII StATISTICS 228:002·120 
v.rv'~". PHYSICS 28:005-012 

Trolnlng , word proooooing, -, CliEMlSTRY 4:007, 013 
dIIk\Op pUblloll,lng. FRENCH 8:00' , 002, 100 

Computor Uooro s..ppon ~ 
351·74$2 

'DISKETTES 
"MOUSEPAOS ========"--1 'SUFIGE SUPf'RESSORS 

IlAITI!III ooromonIol robe . ..... r 
now, DoI .... ed. 13/1, Coli CHeCK DUll PIIIC!I 
51~72"255, Stu_II F_1ty1 St." I,D, 

USED CLOTHIIIB 
..uPl1Il_fT..uP,2121 
Bouth RlvorIIdo Dr ... , lor good 
uOld clothing, omoII ktlchon 1'
lie. Opor> -'Y day, 8:46-5:00. 
33&-341. 
tlACII _ motorcycle loe .... 
10, 1111. SI .. 38. 337-11321. 

"-'td 

UtoHotoI1r ..... -IOWA MEMoRIAL UNtON 

NOW SOFTWARE TOOl 

TIt! ..,. For Loot 
OI.k_, popor, rIbbonI 

75 count dltkotto ..... 17.118 

ITIIDI!IITI Guido to CoIcutuol 
'Simple E.ptanollons 

In PI.ln English 
'~II Beginning CoIcuIul Cou .... 

Iowl I!ook • Supply 

TUTOIIIIICI p ........ _ """ .... : 
Micro- mecro economics, Quem 
1-lI, FI_CIot Accounting. 
33t45OI, 

ENTERTAINMEIT 

~ OPPOII1VIImn ,_oehoot -II. n-
'Ban no-.... OlIO "'r!- SHOI_' --""'It be 1"1Ofp_ MI~ ...... ott~"""",-

........ '" on ~~ -'-~ - hoip. E .... '1coI or HOUSEHOLD .... - -. ..... ' ... '~ ...... ·Atton. _ ,110/,_' - ...... '_._- _____ ...:::::::::=-__ 11""'"' IoIock 1"",11_ ""'''-
'La ~ 1ItddIor. SHOI_' _Ion bocIog_nd, Send 

• _ ¥orto • ...- opL. - wi. run -. noon and IoIIoro 01 quoll_- to: ITEMS IT_ UCIHTIIICI 
'1711/ _. - .... M-e& Tho -'< wII _,1'0 Bo. 7111, - CIty .. II chon ..... _ar or_ 
~ "' ...... I2DtII_. be performed •• NCS'I interim 11\ ~. _ro!, par 5411nd 1/14'1, ....... 
~ --"'__ _ p_ng _Wlty _ on 

".'I2E, ........... 
.MPROVE VOIIR .CIi .. 1e ,../t • ..., _1141"' ..... . 

..... tf •• , "oct .... " .. IH .. , 
.... .."wrhlft, .., ... 
"oIt"".' It '01. 

LASt" typOMttlno-~ 
_dpr-'g_24 
hour r_mo ..... ~ _ 
' 1loIIt Top Publlshlng- 'or 
blOchur'" ~ Zephyr 
Coplel, 124 E .. WooIIlngton. 
351-3600, 

I'IIOnlllOlW. MIULTI 
Accurate, , .. and 'WUOnIbII 
_d prooooolng. Popera, _ 
manuICrlplo, Logo! •• porIonoo. 
DoIlYOry ... llIbIt. Tracy, 351_ 

~ Uooro Support SorvIooo 
_on.rtng 

LASt" PIIIIfT1IIO 
fo, "11 your 

Word Proeootlng NotcIt 
351-74412 

At 8......y $qua,. 

mE. Coun 

"'VI! IIOVI!D DUll DI'I'ICII 

.,,.. PorIIIng 

.,AX· _ aur low ,_ 

'BomeDoy ........ 
'loPfoJ LogoII_1 
'OIwnI ApptIcoIIontI , ...... 

OI'FlCI HOU"I: -..... M-F 
_ HOUIIS: """""' 

-" -,-~ _ Olillort Coun (IC_ _ ,AlIT '- CLlllII TY'I'IIT WlIlAVI! • IIrgo ooIoctlon 01 '_iI, r8y I"",to, .-, 
One ~::,"=~=--,,' Lo COla "-urantl, I'oy it " .7111 ClEAK typIoI II Un ...... ty HoopItaI qUlIIty _ fumlture, ...... dr_ NallANII.KTIIOIIICI 354-1U2 
__ =-"-==";';;'= __ 1 _r. "'- apply ..... Ion.1 - - for on <Jn1IOIng, .... couc:hoo, Iobtoo, ch .... _ .1..-
ACADIMIC ...... ,.. Half tlmo Computer ~ """- I ,.--, , " _u_ .... ..=':.~H ..... II ... oonobIo p_. Aloo • nCII.~1ICI GUARANTIeD =-~ nOn-studonto. DutIII ~ 10, low. City IA or Jet/) ooltwo,.1ndI or prlntod food 11111, :.~ =:"_11 C8t" Ind ___ "";::::'''::::L ___ I MOVIN. NAIICY'I ".,-.1 __ .-. _,.on _tine ~ 1~_loworCIty typo 00,,-_ ... and ,_ 1-.,., _ _____________ PIIOCIIIING 

-.I"'~ 
Of leaH 01 an IIigIbie 
l_Ford~ 

• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

through Ford Molar Credot 
Co, fur fI\XCIIUt. 0ftJ 
• CHOICE Of 
FINANCE PLANS: 
E~ monthly peymenta 

",Of periocbIjy ~ 
monlhly Pll'menll 

.114 III *MTAIIG, MinI 
oondltionl OritIInoi, oompio\oty 
...... 1. 210, V-I engine. Aut-. 

::'=or~"" 
1'" 'OlIO £ooort. Uoor, '" 
",000 ....... S4tOO . ...... 0011. Col 
.... r7prn. 351 __ , dIyI. 
3M-21IQ, 

,-, """, , maintain fo""uta '"-Y IICOrIII E .. dall ...... _ .... " typing .... '- "'"'""' !of 
::'~-IiIIIrtnv.;.. ITUllfNT ACCOUlmllG and porto"" .,.... _ dutlel. 351-4711 =':"" IIO¥Ik pi I Pro¥IdIng _mea, ~ (A"A,MlAj, - ..... ,~ ~_ .......... 
~,;;;;;,,- AMIITAIIT fIoqul,.. word procoooIng ____ -=c:..:;= ____ 1 ~~~ _______ I-- .ruo UO man_, menuocrlplo, t ....... 10lI0II. "'"" - -- ----

tahlpl may be _ Account ..... "","",nt •• portonoo and ...... _ --' 0' 40 1::,;_=""2:-::;-=·:::"::..' 36=.,::I-et43;:::::=, __ ---.-_ ...... AlA WOtII_ !of ..., lor - '" "" .... 
......,...or'r~_. .'V .,,,,.~....... r- ____ ...... "" 
ObtaIn oppIIcatIon forma Itorn - 1().2Q hou,. • _, 011 wpm by - , 20 houri • -. I WILL IIOYI 'IOU COMPANY rwItIonI. Down-. drop .... _ " _ jIIott 
Undtr1-__ AIMIIntI QOIng pooIdon. /I4uot typo SO wpm --only. " .211 hour, To Help ..... ng and tho truck, PIlI -'-. !'I'I!!_ ...... 

1Iu,.. HoII (33&-117&). by till and hIYI ... rd p,-,", - $hirloy lotIonboc:h, load. TWo -. .... Iood . ____ -= .... =117=1 ____ "'-;;~~~;;;;;:;;:-_ 
will ..... '" mIII-Apftl llportonoo. WorIIIng ....... o/I __ ~"'-______ ~ :.=.:::..::::;,;=.:..-----I~ng Ioodlng .... unloldlng ot IIOMOM ( ........ _ ..... kG _I0Il_ ...... ~ 

_it _,of loIuI and D-e..~, ,AlIT ~ ...... rumor _ ........ 'trucko. ....... ' two __ ,....-
..... NtuooleJ I .... ."...,.....::.;:;; Cor1_ IIIlrIoy Lot1oroItoch, for _ CIIY ... flrm, SoncI .10M ~, .... 101 - , .-1ChoctI, ~ !WI,.... ,.." 

_Iql, UnIYenIttHaopitoi 0: " .0 . 10.:1000, low. -.!pI---. ~.. =. , 1.1411 ..... a. =::.;:::-_____ -( ~ _ , -,,*'1_ 
- -~~~' ----------I~~~------~~~~~~--~I~==~~----~~------------~--~--------~~~---------I ~~ ____ ~ __ 

• 

I 
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SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR REm APARTMENT 

FOR REm 
ONe leDllOOll, Sub_ wllh 

'ALL OI'TIONI M.y Ir .. 1 SpoelOUl lall opllon. Hlp room"'I"' 
!'I'.nmant CIOIt 10 campus: OWn S, Johnson, A.oIlabie MI)' 15. 
kHchonishared balhroom, All C.II 337·_ . 

Ubllllao pold, CIII NOWI ~. ON! LARG! bedroom. Buoll ... , 
RAlITON, Two tomait. F," A/C. CIoN 10 low achOOl and 

WANTED 
'EIIALI!. Own .pacioUI bedroom. I'l!IIAl!. $2001 monlh plull/3 
WID. Summar only. ~I I or udlll",", ..... r pokl, FrH cable, 
353-0214. NNr buallne. 351...t381. 

All NO. 7: Coralville two bedroom 
apart ........ /VC, Off'''HI parillng, 
buall,.., ..,mlTlO( and lall leasing. 

OWN ROOIII ln th ... bedroom 351~7. 

=== ________ 1 parking "3'~'~.:.'" IIIW paid, ho..,II.II. WIO, po,klng, fall option. 
.,;A/C,,;..;5;.;1,;; '40:.... ;..;...;.;,;;.;7.'--___ . 1 351.1475 1ft., epm, 

'IIiAlE. T"o bedroom 
.portmanl, own roo". $217.501 
monlh plu. ulllliles. lIMutilul, 
thull .... 351-.5181 

..,art"*'l. App'D.'mallly $1001 AD NO . • : Coralville OM bedroom 
mOlllh, HIW pokl. On bolUna, .... rtmonl •• /IIC, off,,_, parillng, 
Available U.y t . Confect Randy, wlt.r pakJ. bullin •• lum.,.., and 

RMAU _ltC'l -.ltd 1'10"" 
Van Bu ... fumla/lod, porillng, 
NC, Ioundry HIW IIIId toll, and 
Augusl I,.. _, nogolo.bla. 

C!""Y' or JIIIIa 35<I4Ot7 

_R..,bIat, fall opllon Two 
_, WtoIOOl. Ir", 0.. _.no, /IIC, IIIW poId 1151·71311 

f 0f'fI0N, IleaYtlfully 
fum_ alucllo Cvlal CioN 10 
ClIf'PIjI 0.11.- ~7 

HUCII! TWO bedroom, Pof. ... ACROII Irom Oenl., Building, MAlt: OWN room In Ihr .. 
bedroom .plrtment. Ca.-n, close 
Ind chalp. Summar Ind or 11111 
80lh preferred . l53-388O or 
353-StlS. 

354-082 .. , mornings or ewnlngl. f'lI .... ng. 351-M3'1. 

11_ NNt '-"11. F.II option. Ona bedroom In &poclou' hou ... 
NegotI.ble. 337-11417. loll)' lroo, lall opllon. Ronl 51581 

IIALI!, own room. $135, $H;O, No .~ NO 10 Co -'11'- , h 
ullllilel, A.lllible loll)' 8. - .: rI... own ""-354-0952. Two bedroom, bolh and • holl, 

RAliTON CillO, One or IWO 
milel Ihlr, room with w ... rt.dI 
10ft, NC, D/W, parlllng PI)' June! 
July, !lenl nogotlIbla, 354-4&62, 

NAIl MAYI Auguoll'HI, One 
bodroom wIIh loft IIIlIltble, A/C, 
Ilundry, cIoN 10 cam"" .. 1.,1 
option AonI""VOdlbla, 351 ,708:1, 

negoll ... I • . 33fl.8207. 

IIAYI AUGUST ""U 
Two bedroom, Spaclou., H/W Plld. 
Ralaton Cr • . Cell anytlm • . 
351-8412. 

MAY ""!!I Two bedroom. Two 
bkK:kt from c.mput, OM 'rom 
bo,.. HIW paid. /IIC, 354-318e. 

RALSTON Cr .. k. Fem,le to lhartl 
room In two bedroom IPlirttn4H''' 
Ch"pl AugUlI I ... I A.llloble 
M.y 27. 338-4082, Jon. 

:;:..;.=cc.. _______ 1 /IIC, declt. 351~7, 

IIAY FR!! , . ummar $138, ul llll"," Q,"!T two bedroom .... rtmenl 
paid. Oaum one block. Own room. On buali,.. 1360. s.p.r •• 
~ee. anlra"" • . A,"lIable t.4Iy 1, 
TWO IIlOCKllrom camPUl, I.roo Handicap unij. Cell 354-7110. 
furnished room. She .. kilchen.nd N!W AOS ITAIIT ATTHI! 
- wllh IWO I""",,,,". _10. BOTTOM 0" TIll! COlUIlN 

Il00 ... for BUmmer. Three blockt 
0 ... M)OII In hwo bedroom. IHO tor the whOfe lummer 

GIlAIlUATI!I PROfESSIONAL 
M/F. nonamoll.r. Furnished. 
FlroPlaoa. Buill,.... 
MUlClllno A ... $200 plu. utlll.Ies. 
No pat • . 338-3071. 

lrom Old CopIIOI, Citon. $14&0166. 
FlU option. CAli RoM 351-91.2 S Johnson, D/W, microw .... , /IIC. ( .... y •• July 31), utllll","lncludad. WESTSIDE 

LOCATION 
~ pokl, NllVoliabla 354-3822, WlOhorl dryer, CIoN 10 campuL 

35'-3748. 
.. 7 .3Opm, 

"'NTACIIUT Own toom Rani 
fI09OIi ... 1e A/C. I ... parIIlng, IIIW 
paid 337-44e6 

MA Y ""n, Two bedroom 
.pa'I",..,1 _ blOCk lrom 
"""tacr.'on Cllnlon. 351 ·~, 

IUY fII!l. Clean two bedroom, 
A/C, dlshw.sher, ceiling lan, IIIW 
pakI, cIoM 10 carnPUL F'" 
p.rII lnp 3&'_. 

COU'LI! nHded 10' one bedroom 
ot I two bedroom. Rent 
negollable, HIW pokl, /IIC, parking, 
WIO. e .. ~, cl_. FIll option. 
33H113. 

nIlAL!(I,. Two rooms In three 
bedroom ..,anme", ; S. Dodga. 
Includ" .11 .ppllanc", A/C, 
plrklng, F.II opllon, '130/ mOlllh 
plu. aIoelrlclty. 354-0328. 

F!IIALI! for summer. On, block LARO! lunny room, ttlree hoUses 
"om campul. OWn room. ChMp. from Currier, Sink. microwave, all 
:\5300018. ulllliles paid. 52501 monlll. 
ONE 011 TWO roommal" for A."II.ble Juno 1 wllh 1111 opllon . 
.ummer andl or lall. Condo with CIII 338-2195. 
pool, bU.line. 3~18. MALE .. Clo .. In, A/C , kltchln 
F!1I"'l!. Quiet _smoke<. Nice prl.llaoaa· All ulilltle. pold. 
Ihroe bedroom Coro"'lIle duple.. 337·2573. 
SI34 plus 1/3 ulillUM, 338-3755. FfMAU • . CION In. /VC, kitchen 
FI!IIAL!. AOomm ... wanted to prl"IegM, All uillitles paid. 

Acrolilrom 
Dental School 
One bedroom, 

unfurnished, June " 

Tllllf.1 bedrOOmt 01 tour bedroom LAIICII! one bedroom _r lawl 
-'_I NC, DIW Brond.- hospltll A .. lleble M.y 1. eo .. OK. 

ahara bedroom In a two bedroom 331~2513. 

Ip.nrnanl in Rallton CrHIc, HIW IAIIQAIN OPPORTUNITY. 

July 1, Heat, 
waler paid. Fal option, 
$310, $320. $33OImo" 
Deposit. Grad student 

atmosphere, Serious 
inquiries. 337·5156. 

plid. dishwaber. S190f month. Reduced rent Room for ,..Idellt 
337·7026. hou .. m.n.r, SI.rt lolly 1 &. 

bUilding. '.1& par mO/\lh Augull 532W mO/\lII. C.II337-8812. 
I ... _.& '""" _ . 
TWO IIlOCI(I Irom _0,,"; 
big "'0 bedroom, ranI nogoll.ble. 
537-644. , 

'All OI'TION, May IrH A •• llabla 
Mey S Tan mlnutall/om 
downlown. 5 I eo! mO/\lh 351_7, 

f,," WATl!RHDI SpacIoU.1WO 
bedroom CIA. walk· In clotat. 
largo dtc:k. 0.. bollin>, Ir .. 
o"l1r ... parking, Nogollabie F.II 
option il38-C1 I 4, 

I'OOl. polio. t.4Iy f,.. . Own room 
In I.rge thrM bedroom, two blith 
• part"*,\, CION. /IIC, WID, 
parking, 1 125( monlh plUl 
aIoel';el\'(. Fill opllon . 331-8883. 

IIALI!: Own splclou. bedroom In Mult be _I, "'ponslble, wllMng 
two bedroom ",.nmanl. 10 .. ork , kind. 338-3851. 
Coral.llle, buollno. 5175 ulilitles OUI!T. Clo .. In, furnished. Mila 
plld. Summarl fIll , 337·5333; siudeni. $1451 monlh. 338-3418 
353-<l~14. mornlngo; ~727 .".nlnqt. 

fALL OI'TJQN, Two bedroom. /VC, OWN ROOII. IAill Minor. 
HiW pokl. Plrklng, IIUndry, on Nonl .. ok lng ... Ies. Two room. '111, CLOI!. NC, uOiltl" plld, 
buall .... May I ... , 337-11800, 1,"lIlble. SUmmar, wilh 1.11 oplloo. ..icr ........ Summer .ublel, '.11 

Choopl A •• llable Juna e. JO/\, optlOll. 337-4177, .ner 8pm. 
UIII OOWIITOWN within 
.Iumbllng dl.""ca, T .. o "'IF'.. 338-4082. TWO ROOIIS. StSO aleh, 0'" 
HiW pokl A/C, ONi, laundry. Aenl IU.II!II IUble_. Own room In a •• llabla Immedl.lely. April f .... 
fI09OIlable. tilmyl 337.5243, baaullfullh ... bedroom 0,.. .v.ilabla lollY 1. Vary _r 

..,ertmanl. Only $1201 monlh . c.mplll, Parking 337-11730. 
0UI'U!lI. Female, own room, WIO 

FURNISHED ACROSS 
FROM MED COMPLEX 

EffICiencieS, Summer 
with fall optiOn. 

$310hllO, deposit. 
Waler, gal paid. 

Grad s~dent 
almOsphere. 

Serious I Irles 337·5156 

and moral 5170 plus 114 ulMltl... Nonarnokor, CIII anytimo. MALI!I. CION In. Mild .. rvl.,.1 
Fall opllon. 351-3823. 337-3803. Bu.llna. S205 uillit"," paid. SUIIII!R Ind fill. Quolnl 0,.. 

IIOOMMATEi AHondant lor 'H 351·t588. Augu", frH. bedroom • . Cholcelocollons. HIW Pl!IITACIII!IT. 1·2 _, May Idlool YMr. Penller"l Aportmanl. .... _ .... .;..0; _______ 1 paid, air, porklng. ~174. 

I .... A/C, D/W, parking. Call Sha .. ranli ulllliloa. t>aId poslUon. APARTMEII'I' " ... ll R!IITAla. E.ciling Ih ... 
351-543110d0y. F_1a oo'yl CIII 354-0474. III bedroom .. NMr dO""I....,, . HIW 

EfFICIENCY. SllpIIb _"unity, 0Nl TO two fam.1e room_a. FOR RENT paid, porklng, d i.hwMhor, IIUndry, 
laroe, /IIC, utilities Included, wonled. A.elleble MI)'. AugUitl I;r, bUlln fronl 01 _r. 338-4774. 

;;.;....:-'-______ :-_1 Pl!1IT4C11hT. Two I ......... own 

rooma Moy ''" VCII, A/C, .11 
Iu ·urloo $12" 

lUnny, parking. S220I mO/\lh, May IrH. Four block. 10 -----------1 COll!G! Squlr., Clo .. In, two 
351-588e. Peo"C:,a, Two bedroom, HIW !FFIC'I!NCYt close in. Pets bedroom ,v.l libl. August. 
0Nl HDIIOOII ln nloa Ihrae paid. Becky, 353-1441 . _nog=0;:.III:,;b'-'IIc, . .:.338-:;:..7-'04_7.c.· ____ 1 ,35:1;;:-II3~9:1.;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;::; 
bedroom. W.lklng dlmnc. 10 OWN ROOllln Ih ... bedroom. r 

~~~1ji~~~~~ol do.!!~!!!~~!!:~ ____ I MAT ""n, SooclOUa th... campus. 337_. Oe~e_. T"" mlnulMlo hospital ........ -.............................. v" ••• ."... 

~ ,;;. Mdroom. Q~ claM to cempua on ()WtrIt HUG! room. Furnished IM1C1U-. School. BUlline. $1451:: -- ~ !: 
ven Suren. Atnt "-0011.bft Call apanmenl . ..... ~ Wit ... plid. Rent month, '113 utilities. Nontmok.r, :'.' i: 

AVAILABLE MAY 
AND JUNE 

TWO BEDROOM 35.·7104. ~iablo. Me"'" 337.2780. lamala. SUmmar sublat. A'eil.bIe • • 
now. :137·5705. .: ~ :. 0fIIl .(DROOM fall optiOn, Mey DfIPIRAT!. Huge two t»droom. :. :: 

=:.::::;:::::~------I'- uW _ ""'I' _!\/C, t.4Iy.July only seoo Fill option, OWN 110011. Qulaltwo bedroom .: .' 
~~Ien' 101 ~'"t!"' .• ~"l... IIIW paid, 2 /IIC, laundry, porklng, h,IOU .. C· Back y~r~, pOts Chh, "ood :'.' .:'.: -,- _._, ~,,~ _ 11_ Nogolilble. oor. 10M 10 ~w cool, 
nwo HDAOOM. AIC. dishwasher, 337~ 17. hospital , bu. raUl • . WID, AlC. :: :: 
INct offau.et parkhlV· Beginning June. .: :'. 

~~~;;C;;;';;t.:;;;;:;--I O'WI¥I. laundry feciltt .... doee ... NATf. room. Shere cornmon MlF, gr.di prot Nonsmoker '. " ====.;;;;.;,;..-----1 T \0 CImpus.. ~' 331-8013. ar. and bathroom. Fhclld rat.. p"f.rred, S200 plus utillUes. :: :. 
MAY f'Rr.!. Th ... bedroom, cIoN l-"",t-88=7c:5,-. _______ -1 _338-_7_80_1_. ________ 1 ~ :: 

~c:::::::..:===_ ____ IIG -.pu.. CIA. 'r" __ WUTOAT!. Two bedrooms In ON! 8eDROOM .plrtmanl wilh :. DOWNTOWN :: 
:;.po",rk..;"'9;;,::,',;;fl::U..:op1lon:!::::::.:...::338-4::.::::::5e:;7 __ llh ... bed,oom. Fill option. On 1.11 option. localed do"",'own ~ AP TME TS .: 

I~ .'" I :. AR N :. OWN IIOOM. 11111_th pIuIl/3 buali,... Pool. 338-4818. .0 '" ~ ... , parll ng, IIUndry, QuIOl ~.~ •••• 
~::;:"=";;;';~ _____ I utt!'!Iee. NOII·---· O-~ :;andc.:.,;c:.;;lea;:n:.;; . ..:Cal;::;.;.,' ~==19:.:.7:.... ___ I - ~,-- ._. *-'~. t.4Iyl,.. , LarOOIWO - ~ AVAILABLE FOR .' 

:"":::-1lon_''''35;.:,;.1.235;::;::..,1 _____ 1 bodroom, HIW pakI. /VC, laundry. MALI! roommlto wonted. v.ry ~ :: 
OIII! 8rOllOOlll Sum_ ",blat. Tan mlnullt Irom campus. 831 choop r""l, 'orlUmmor. l'lloa '. FALL SUMMER 

;;.;.;...;..:...;".,;_-<-_____ 1 Foil optoon Ntor campus E JoffoflOfl . 351-11728. F.II option. lraller. Shiro hI~ utililloo. Cell:: , , 

::":;";--=-~---I :::iooQOI:':':"::'_--..;3:JS.0358;:.;:..:;;:.:::.:...' ---I MAY FR!E. 0... room In 111,... 351~18. :: SUMMER & FALL 
OWN 1I0OIII In '""r bedroom bedroom, two balli, MWriIy FfMALI!. incredible room. $225 '. 
,.,.",....L Fem.1e nontmQk.r. ."artment. Male AC. dishwaaher. Includes utili1iH. SpKioua :: 
HoW p'lId, ptU1ung, laundry. 51 751 Available t.4Iy 15. 51501 montll , IpIrtmenlln house. Close. '. 

~;;;;iOC;-~;;~:;~'1 _th. 1125 S ChntOll $1 Four .:;080""''-', 35=1-&138.:;..;.:;::;.... ______ 1 A1IIiW>1e now. Kay 337-8954. 
"'!!!~~~~~ _____ I-I-Cll!lpU .. Augullpald f'" ~ ,- I ... ·~·TI! .. I _ foil opt_ "'llo.bIa. Cell Michele, ~yr.-. _Undry, two ~~ occup.""Y: MI.lo i,l;===;;;;;;1=;;;;"';--;';';='-1 JuiI, or OI)1e .. 3»-1701. bedroom, Ir .. parking Uay fr" aha,.. two bedroom apllrtment. -:--....;.....;;.:;<,;;".==='--__ 1 ,,33:.;,7,-'.04550=.'--______ 11 •02.501 month. HIW paid . 

PVfTAeRrST \02 f_ UertrTlONAllY ATTRACnY!, 35=1-5280=;;.;· ________ 1 
f ... ........" /IIC. laundry, porillng, lpICio<JI modorn two bedroom F!MALI! roommate wanted to 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

Quiet. new, westside. 
buslinB. &hopping, AlC. 

dishwasher. laundry 
facmties. soft water. 

garages, On site manager 
HlWpaid. 
338·5736 

FALL: Unusual thrM bedroom 
apartment In old.r house ; two 
bolhs; 1595 Ulllhl .. InclUded ; 
references required: 337 ..... 785. 

FALL: Plnsant one bedroom 
apartment In Victorian hOUR: $33S 
utllttles included; r.r.rencet 
roqulrod; 33H785. 

WAlHINGTON Woods. Spoelou., 
elNn, two bedroom .v.llable 
August. Drapes, NC, OW, loti 01 
storage and. be.utlful ceiling fin 
In the living room . ..... t .nd \IIII.te' 
paid. Model apartment IVIUabl. 
lor vlowlnp, Cell 354-APTS. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NICI! ON! bedroom opartmanl 
Ju,.. 1, Noo fall, 878-2438, 
879-2B40. 

TAII.NG oppIlcolions for Aug. 1. 
laroe Ihroe bedroom .... rtmanta. 
CION In on John_ Sl S566-
seoo, Cell 331-4914 or 351-7415, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
TWO _0Il00II condomInium. In " 
Benlon Iotanor. Phone 33I-3l101 
1ft ... 5prn. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RElY 
----------- ;, 

TWO 1f.0R00tII. Iotodom, quiet, 
12-pftK. '5 minute .llk to camp .... , 
oH""'1 parking uundry, !\/C. 
$420. HIW paid. ~356 0< TWO HOIIOOIII condo. _on 
338-1238. Manor, Cell 35t ·2342 an.r 5pm. 

... D NO. 21 , W .. tslde two bedroom All NO. 11 : LarOO __ , 

....rtflWll WoIIJlng dio"nao 01 U _,_ LII<e ~ Th ... 
of I Hoopltal. M;, WIO, po"'lfIII· bedroom, wilking dlatafICI ol U 01 
351~7. I HoopiIIIt, A/C, _k or pallo, 

WRY ClOSE 10 VA. UI HoIpilOls. garage. 351~7. 
ana block lrom [)ontal ScienCe WI_III! Condo. CIA. tennis. 
Building Nice th ... bedroom One ol_ bedfOOme 10, IU"",*, 
aplrtmonl for 4 paopIo, S685/ ~ble fall option 10' both. 
monlh plUl utlMlIto. 337~1 on... Firapla<», balcony, brHkllll bar. 
8pm~=orc..;I;,:: .. :: .. ~meoc:::= ... =.:!!::. ____ 1 _rl d,-!, WID IMvo 
- ","-, 33fI.8587, 
.,.L r .... t f, ... Nice one bedroom 
lporlmanl in oldo< houN, TWO B_ condo /VC, 
338-0237. major appIlancoo including 
===--------1 dishw ...... ' and ",icrowpe. NMt 
TWO I!DROOM, F.II opllon, buallna, ollttraot pariling " 'th 
N Oubuquo 51_. OrNllocatlon, _upo. Available Immedla*r. 
On elmbu. routo, StDOI monl~, Loclled In _ Manor, 
_oll.bll. t.4Iy I .... 35I-OOel . 3111-482-3810. 

TWO 8!OllOOlll, FIll lease, TWO 11(0Il00II, 1 112 both, 
N. Oubuqu. SlrHi. Or .. 1 Ioce\lon. 111"'00. By Flnkblno, 142SI_. 
On combus rou\o, 51111]/ monl~. A",lIlble Jul, 1. 337.11812. 
351-OOel. 

TWO IrOllOOM apartment 
StcOlld lloor 01 old hOUN. Wood 
1100,," rrwny windows, Ilrge 
kllchen. $415, pay only .... Iricily . 
A.alilble t.4Iy 10, Cali 338-2341. 

ON! lIeDROOIl .pa" ..... 1 
1.llIobl. Mey 10. Oood Ioeallon, 
wood floo ... Good light ~ 
Ineludol III ulIIllI ... Cell 338-2341 , 

FUIINISHeD one bedroom 
.partment .nd ga,._ $270. M81e 
p .. farrod . Augusl 337-4795. 

ONI! II!OIIOOII lpertmanl for 1111. 
HIW paid. FI .. blocks from • 
campus on Clinton. S32Q( month. 
No pall. 338-82e7. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR.REIT 
IPACIOIII two bedroom, 14.70, 
Option 10 boy. Dara, 354-7822; 
_ Ingo, 828-25iIV-

HOUSE FOR SALE -
IN HL AII1I!. Thr .. bedroom, ftry • 
Ilrga Ilvlngroom Ind roc room. -
Rock onlraflCO h.lI, 1718 RId_1)' -
Dr;". Drive by, ceN. ~11. 
days: 337_, ...."ng., 

OOY!IINII!IIT _IS from $1 (U 
rapolr) . DIll_, IIlJ property, 
Ra-","a. Cell 
1-1105-&87-11OOO'J<! 0_12 for 
current rep<) r ... 

-HO-U.-E-l'-Ii-'lb-'a-"'-.,-. F-ou-r --I MOBILE HOME 
'-bed.;;.r,;;.oo_m~,_tw...;o:.;.ba;..l .... h."'fl .... II:;;:O,:.;pt .... 'o_n·_1 FOR SALE ~8 E. aurtlnglon. 354-11833. 

LARGe: fly, ~room. V.rd, 
ot1.1rMt plrklng. rnlcrowave. 1.-
AVlillbil Jun • . fa" option. No t8 ' wlOi 3 ~room 
pall. WIO, hlrdwood ltoo,.. l_. OeUwred .nd oat up, 515,l1li7 
S175, A"or 7:30pm call 354-2221. 'lo_1 prlcaa on)'Whora 
TWO IIEDROOIII lurnlahod eounlry ·larOOlt llleelion of qullity 
hou .. on ri .. r, WIO, dithw_. hornet anywhtroln low. 

·1O!t. Oownpoymonl 
$43fII includol ulillt i .. , M.y only, 'F ... delivery .nd III up 
33706557. HORKHEIMEA ENTERPRISES 
FOUR IEDROOIII. Naw: carpet, Horatlon IA 50841 
p.lnl, kllehen .nd two b.lh .. one Toll FrH, 1~~_ 
YM' .go. Qulel nolghborhood' 1171 G!N!II"'l 12.80. Two 
Eighl blocks Irom campus. CI 
338-11155, dara ; 337.2856, bedroom, plnly lurnllhad. A. 
_go. WIO. S32OO. 351·1310. 

:';':;:::':'::::'--------1 lION AlII!. 1l1li318.72 Nonh 
RI In four bedroom houw. Near American. Doub" Inlllll1ed, 
I .... immen ... ..,751 very .hingle rool, _n aiding, NI"" 
.nogoI __ Iab .. Ie;. ... 364-;,..;5855_.;.· ____ I'OI with garden, po"",nloll, Ir_ 

and gazebo, 523,000, 78 80n Ah, 
351.1803 ... nlngo, 33&07234 dlra. HOUSING WANTED 

___________ 11H2. 10.SO, Two bedroom. Shed, 
on buallna S2250I 080. 338-5705. _1It1U! _Ie ",udanlt 

wanllo ronl 2-4 bedroom hoUN 
..,.,1 cIoN 'or Iali. 353-O!iOII, 

II!II'ON"IIl! 11_ .. _'ng 
four bedroom houee for t •• tMl. 
..,rlng 1000. Call Joe 337-Il01l8 or 
_35W035. 

14.711 OAO. l.rga, .'ry, two 
bedroom. $8500 nogoillble. 01)'1, 
354-7822; ..."Ing., 826-2589. 

TWO UDROOII mobIla home with 
Iddition. FirepL.ce, complete4y 
fumlOhod, bollin>, good OO/\d~IOII. 
12500. No. 20 Foroatvtaw Courl 
338-5227. 

:,.n;=""IIO':-".:;..:"';..;bIe.;;;..338-283e==~ ___ 1 __ I Fully furnithed. /VC, shl .. Ih ... bed'DGm condo on 
~~o;;;;::c;;;-;;;;; I .",,~; 2 FfIlAU!l. d __ , lIundry S350. Mu'1 Malr_ lak • . /VC, deCk, 

c.mpus Downtown Api .. 
Alillan Downlown Apia, 

PenllCr.at 
Downtown ApN, 

TWO QU11!T, r_.,bIe f ....... 
_king IWO bed,oo" .plnmonlln 

STUDIO apartment, H/W pekl. oldef ,",OU" fOl tumme, and! or 

o IHAIIE • 'M~ aE~" _ . ... ...uablo t.4Iy 1~. Auguoc 15. ..,pllan-. IIUndry, portling. ~ 
~iWeRSiOE"' 337·2228. W.'~lng dial.""" 10 Unhroralty .' ===,.;;;::t.O====_1 ::;;;::";"; __ ';""; __ "":' __ 1 APAIm4£NT, CAM_~, Hoto/UIlL CtU.-331-2.Z8I..tt.r 5Qrn.. ~ 

HU_Y cool 1JItic:_ !: 
....... AUGUST MORE f - Do ,-~- ·1501 __ room In I~-"N. • 
_1Nl' __ OA-,MA:...T1ON=;.;..? =331-=.;77:..,33.= ___ 1 !d:";; ... ';;;,= p;;-w:o;, __ Thr" batha, _.:WIO, A/C, .: 

"!~~~!!:!!!~-:: ___ I 'AUCII'TI()Ij Two __ St. "kn"'chon=.;;..-".!Ii5;:.4..;8;,:85,;;e", _____ I-- po.t.lng. On buall,... F ... ~ '" """"* Mal. llOrary Qulal IIAlJ!, Furnl_. CUll "ca::;bIa=. ;:;331-=1;,::283.= ______ 1 ~ 
MlQl\bor'- llroe IMng Apar1monIo. May ffN . Ronl 1121111Q1mt1 May f .... ".",.... ~ 

IIOOEl APARTlIENTS 
AVA1U81.5 

FORVIEWNl 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

- Half May Ind hili AugUll negotiable. ColI 0-. 354-21113. Own bedroom, CIoN, CleM. !\/C. 'i 
;,:::..;::;:;=::..-::-__ ---1 ,:::;;;;.;;;;;;;..,;,,;;.-'--:-----_I'fN C11135t.2IG2,"'" -- NMr - ....... 110'" Fall ~~. ,.,.eiow. 

IUIIIIiIIU IUbIaI. fail OpIlon. 1Ie =,:~~~ option. 351-31ee. ~ ellen. w.1I-m.lntainecl, 

C:::;":;;;;;=-~=-___ I =::A':t:.:e:;rColl dll."ogotllble, 337-8508. ROOM FOR REm:: perking, IIUndry 
.::.=":;';"'=-__ ~I .... :tJI.m~1-'--, -----1 LlSTVI. $300 t.,..onll .. lUmmo<. t.: In building, : •••• 

. . Own bedroom In two bedroom • 
~1~ to!..~ __ Ion t.4Irllal stroot A/C. aIIll!T. clOM In, pri •• te ~ H8Jt/Water Paid :: 
_ f_ par'U"II, dilhwaohor. W~I go 1.1. 338-«170, ",'rIOO"IO<, no kllehen. A,"lIable ~ .' 
__ Rant $1"1 mO/\t/I TIIIII!! bedroom cIoto 10 campu.. t.4Iyl fall opllon. No pots. Alter '. 354-APTS :: 
"704171, UlIIilIoo pokl. Ronl nogOllabie. 7:30pm call 354-222t . :: .' 

---'---------1 331--.5118. "INT I compact refrigerator from ~: 351-8391 : .. ~ 
IPACIOIIS .... bedroom Big Tan Rontal. for on~ S3QI year. • • 
."artmenl. Opllon lor 1111. 0 ... 1 F ... delivery. 337·REN . \·.·.·.·_·.·.·0·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:. 

Clo .. 10 campus. NC, A •• II.ble 1111. Call 338-4960, 
now. Ad No.8, keystone Propert_ 
338-6288. WANTlD: Rent room •• change fo, 

LOVELY furnished ~ne bedroom t:~~~yot: ··perienc«f. 
apartmenl HIW Plld, A/C, I .. ".blt 
t.4Iy 1. 338-7134. CLOSE In. Oround ,_ floor 
::::!...:.=::...:.=:..------I ..,.rtmonl· no .... olapo, 25 year 
CATCH THill Two bedroom old fUn 10.lng lamall wllh some 
duple .... two bedroom physical IImltollon .. 
1pIrtrMn .. , Ihr" bedroom Complnlonshlp n_ with 
lownhou ... (wllll fl'"l'l.ce). All IrlnlpOrtallon, 8o1h, 35'-3378 
'II1Wtlc 10000lonL Aug ... 't 1. att., 5pm. 
338-4774. 
='----------1 RESPONSIBLE ,.male liral yaar 
OME AND two bedrooms, eastside. law student INking 10 ahare 
NC, bus, perking, no pets. $34(11 IPI"menllhl. 1111. CIII 353-3880. 

DUPLEX 
ONlII!OAOOIIIaportmant In 
b_llaundry, Bulll_, 
MUKlltlNl A\WIue 122511275 plua 
utililito. 338-3071. 

LAfItOE one bedroom. EII"n 
kllchen, laundry, mlcr ..... ve. No 
pots. S295/ ullll1",", A •• ,labl. nowl : 
f.1I option. After 7'3Opm ce" 
354-2221, 

TWO II!DROOIII. tlNl furnl.hed . 

$366lnclud .. HIW, 351·2415. 

TWO 8I!DAOOM. Coralvtllt. NC, 
IIUndry, parking, No pala, $320 
InclUd" woter. 351·2415. 

WfO .y.U~ • . AcrOM from Dental • 
Building. 51~753-7440 0' 

------------------1 ~338~~~10,:.;, ____________ _ 

DOWNTOWN .'udlo. Laundry, no 
plIO. $340 Include. HIW. 351·2415. 

ON! • lWO bedrooms. Cor.MIIe. 
Pool , CIA. loundry, bu., Plrlling . 

CONDOMINIUM AD NO. I : EUI lid. dupl ..... 
T~ ... bedroom, Wilking dlllO • .,. 

FOR SALE ~i~~"'I, folll_lng. 

10< oouplea. Prima ani'an.,., ... RENAI hoapillilocallon. Cleln -.=====------1 Offa,,", plrlling. 1245. 354-2178, and comfort.ble rooma. Shoro 
"'''''OROAILE ono bedroom. $3401 1395 Includol wollr. 
LOlling now lor loll. Coo_lenl 351·2415. 

SPACIOUS quit\, lu.ury condos 
you can afford. On., two or three 
bedroom. whh III lmanhl". Small 
downpayment; for fitetiIN 
security. 

REAL ESTATE 
~"chon and balh, Starting II $1851 

TIIIIf.! bedroom ChoIce IocIlion. montll Includol III utllilles. Cell CoraMl1o IocoIlon. On bustln.. TWO IIEDROOII . Corllville. • O.kwood Vi"oga 
Between Tlrget Ind k-M.rt 

201 21t1 A ... Place 

WOODeD 101 and 3e 112 Ie' ... 
Primary developmenl lind. 4 1/2 
mil" nonh 0110011 City, 112 mil. 
....loIHwy. l . Calllfter8pm 
337-111170. 

- negotiable with M.y and "·~13 If '''2233 __ ,.;.;.;;..;..--------1 Augull , ... Fumllu .. possible. ~ ; no .ns_ ~ . ;,;HIW;...,,,pa:;;.id;;.;'';;S2Q5=.:... 3:,;5",1-044.;:.;,,;.;1.:... ___ I laundry, bo., parking, no pall, 
SUBL.EASf ona bldroom S340 Includol wllo.r. 351· 2415. 

/IIC, OIIllng '" • . 35.-8852. AoII for SUIIU!T. Nonsmol<ing, 'our 
John locations. Furnished, quiet. elMn. aplrtmenl. located lour block. ONI II!OAOOM, _lIldo. 

IOIIlh o. University Hosplili. $2851 Parking, bo., no pat • . S320 
monlh. IIIW pold. A •• II.ble May 1. InelUd .. all UIIII\l ... 351. 2415. 
330-0898. 

CoraMl1e 354-3412 

Pl!IITACIIEIT. SUmmar fun. Fall 
option. Rant negotiable. 354-3728, 
F_ ... .,-, 

$150- S2Oo. ~70, lOpm-llpm. 

MEN ONLY. $135 Include. utilitloo. 
twor S~lmo .. Mall. 844-2578, 
wenings. 

AD NO. 20 S_lou. ona and two 
bedroom ",.nmonls. EUlllide. 
Mile from Penile,"\. Vory qui.t. 
/IIC, WID, deCk, larlll Ylrd, 

ATTENTION SELLERS: 
Olllll. Own room. Plf11011y1 fully 
fu"- you deCkle /IIC , 
dllhw_, laundry, mlerow_, 
VCR Cl_, toni"" pariling. Two 
IUPI' roomma1" FWlI negotiable. 
351-3828 

ROOII for larn.'a. $ISO. Furnl_, 
COOking , ulilitioa furniohod. 
Bulillna, A.allable mld-Mey. Call 
_7:30am- Gam. 338-5817. 

__________ 1 parlllng. 351-11037. 

Our Services Are 

Guaranteed 
in Writing 

W!STIID! IWO bedroom _r TWO III!DROOIII. P.rk PII", 

IIAK! A CONNECTION I 
__________ 1 AOV!llTlS! IN TItlE DI 

Unl_ty I4ospllll., OIW, CIA. oo APIIrtnw>1L Coovonlenlly located. 
buallno. loI.'ng now for fill . $395. Clton, HIW paid . $385, 331-8318. 
351.()441 , 

OWN IlOOII. _ , low. Avon.... _CUO"-·..,;.;..IF1--"!08...;;.. ______ 1 A''''RTMI!NT hunting? lakOJlide 
Aonl .. ry negollablo. CIII nights, DlI.UXl room. Con_ianl M. nor Is now ranting lIudlos .nd 
_1302. Iocalion. Adjocant 10 now II.. lownhou_ for lho f.II ...... II ... 

school. MlcrowI.,., sink, SlIIrtlng .1 S25Q. Rent now, move 
"'litO .. Croak, OWn room. I.tI)'I 1U1III!II..,bltl ••• lIabie M.y 1, r .... -,.IOr ond dMk In .ach In Illar. Ju.1 SI00 d .... n. Hall p.,d 
Au~"I"" 0_ r-·.. CIoN 10 Pool OfficoJ. 361-4OOe. ,,,,... P-' t . d , ........ 11 ~ _ .... - room. Fully coarpeted. On busU,.. """ . ennl' an vO _,_ COy"., 
~ __ a .. 1 $1:151 montll. CaM MAY FRE!. Two bedroom, HIW l.undry 'aclllile • . $1115/ mO/\lIl . woightroom, on bUlllnl. Cell 

33'.... pold, /IIC, leundry, plrklng, cIoN A •• Hlble Ju .... Office hours: .:;33;:.7_-3;,..1_03.:... _______ _ 

10 eampu •• 354-~342 , ~=:~:::yW=:!, ONE ... NO two bedrooma IYIliabia 
D1!lUX! room, Adjloanllo laW _-":":';'_="':'::"""'-":'-__ 1 M.y, Jun. and August. On 

_....;.:;;..:=;...:::...:;:;,;..;..;.: ...... __ 1 tchoOI IoI!cr""''', relrIgtro1or, LARO! room, Shl,. hOU .. Ind compu., 351-4310, 
tWO HOIIOOII MI)' Ir. 0_ tlnk, laundry. $11101 manlll. uU11IIto. Uundry, cIo .. In, qulel. NtCE 0,.. bed'oom 'urnllhad .nd 

lion •• 12 bfocQ lrom IW.,;;.col __ '-'..'-May..:;:_I,;.;5...;.;..»W28.:...._7_· __ 
1 

.:..5._"5.:.. . ..;354-..:..-..:..177.;,.:;;5,;..35..:;.;.1."'5228;...:;,· ___ 1 Iwo bedroom apenm.,ls lor ront. 
;;.:;:=..,. ________ 1 ~ HIW paod, Ir. couch .,ACIOUI two bedroom. /IIC, 1l00M1. CI_ In. Claon. Shl.. SUmmer and 1111 . /IIC. No plIO. 

IndItded ~ fOOfIlh )54.3541, Io\Indry. 1100 OekCIMt. Atnl khchon and bolh. Augu.1 I. One 337·5943 :.::::::.:---------1 1Iol' ""!I!. Pentac ... l One milo, "'nogoI=;;:' ... ;:,;Ie;;, • ..;:Ce;;,I;.;1 ~==:':" ___ I YMr ,_. Dopoolt. 114~185. call ---------

ClOH. Two bedroom duple • . 
CI_, parking. No pal • . Upstaifl 
mld.M.y, $3115; downll.',. 
Augusl 1, $385 plua penial 
ulllliloo. 1-382-11078. 

TWO HOROOlll clOM 10 
unl .. rslty. On bUI r""te· $280. 
351· 1231 . 

TWO HDROOIII. NC wilh h .. , 
Ind wet.r peld. dlllhwuher. Cloee 
10 campu., IWO pOolf, p.rIIlng . 
A .. II.ble Moy. 338-2132. 

UNIQUE, large OM bed'oom. FIr. 
place, polio, colS OK. FIll option. 
Utilities 'urnlshed. OIItlraat 
parking. NC nogollo.blo, $325. 
351-i205. 

Gary Tritz 

354-0302 

for a free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a callI 

IIMEMBEA Of THE SUAS FINANCiAl. NETWORK 

1$~imJ 
u..,. ~ IIIW paid - RoM, 351,,142" 7:30pm, AV ... ILAlLE MI)' 1. 0 ... bedroom. 

~;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;:: I ~ MAY MIlT II., 51 :J01 mOIIlII, --'-----~----1715 low. A .... 5325/ monlh, Halt ONe 8!0II001I. CION In. $3001 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Black Action Theatre 
plays 'war' of women 
By Kevin Goulding 
The Dally Iowan 

U I Black Action Theatre 
will present "for colored 
girls who have consid
ered suicide/when the 

rainbow is enur' by Ntozaka 
Shange at B tonight through Sun
day in Theatre B of the VI Theatre 
Building. 

Shange's play, which was first 
produced by Joe Papp at the 1976 
New York Shakespeare Festival, 
presents a series of poetic mono
logues in which black women 
describe their traumas and 
triumphs. 

"It's about women who have gone 
through the 'war,'" commented 
director Charles White, a graduate 
student in the VI Department of 
Theatre Arts. "The 'war' is the 
demands that are placed on women 
by men, by society, by themselves. 
It's a play about the search for self. 
The women in this play realize 
they have been giving to the point 
of losing their own identity - they 
have done all they can to change 

Theater 
and it's not enough. It's that point 
when a person realizes they have 
to go back and re-establish them
self, a proce88 that usually opens 
oneself up to vulnerability. 

"These women are asking to be 
recognized," White said. "They 
seem to say, Through the heart
break of experience, we found 
ourselves. Now we know who we 
are, and we are ready to give 
ourselves to the world. Are you 
ready to accept us as we are?' They 
can't just walk away from the 
problems of their lives, but know 
they have the tools to deal with 
things as they are." 

Although the play is built on 
monologues, it is far from static. 
Dance and rhythm are used 
throughout, and the speeches 
interact with improvised percus
sion by VI School of Music student 
Mark Bruckner. Bruckner plays 
his Afro-Caribbean rhythms on an 

Temmy Cllybum perform, In the Black ActIon Theltre" production of 
"for colored girl, who hive conlldered ,ulclde I when the rllnbow II 
enuf." Behind her, Mlrk Bruckner provide' percUlllve Iccompenl
ment. 

array of "found instruments" that 
reflect the play's urban setting -
brake drums, bottles, hubcaps, 
coffee cans and other objects that 
might be discarded in the gutters 
and alleys of a city. 

"African culture is based on giving 
what is goad to the gods, and it is 
usually offered in terms of ritualis
tic dance and celebration," com
ments White. "We try to recreate 
that. It's not a set dance, it's more 
like modem dance, but with an 
African ritualistic base." 

White was emphatic in pointing 
out that although it is a story 
written for "colored girls," race 
doesn't matter. "These are 
women's stories that are familiar 
to all women. At the end of each 
speech, I expect al.1 the women in 
the audience, regardle88 of race, to 
say, 'Yeahl'" 

The production features choreo
graphy and lighting by Jacqueline 
Rangel, costumes by Mercy 
Martinez-White and sets by Dan 
Janssen. 

Movie's feel-good heroism Kenyan author illustrates 
dam pens impact of 'Lean' personal ties with history 
By Locke Petefeelm 
The Dally Iowan 

I t's a tough call when you 
have to pan a film that A) 
tackles an important social 
issue and B) serves up said 

i88ue with a fair degree of pizzazz. 
Let's just call it the "Mississippi 
Burning Syndrome." 

John Avildaen, director of "Rocky" 
and "The Karate Kid," is an old 
pro at pumping up a film to a point 
where he can deliver the emotional 
knockout punch/kick with specta
cular final-scene results. He deliv
ers denouements not with any sort 
of subtlety or rationality, but 
rather with an adrenaline overd
rive that sends even the most 
skeptical viewers out with a 
victory-eating grin. 

But when Avildsen brings such 
comic-book heroism to real world 
issues, the result is not only trite 
and contrived, but also disturbing 
and dangerous. 

"Lean on Me" purports to tell the 
true story of "Crazy" Joe Clark, 
the outspoken, bat-wielding princi
pal who took a New Jersey high 
school full of scruffy, violent, 
drugged-out, heavy-metal heads 
and rappers and turned it into a 
school of clean, pleasant, bigh-on
life gospel singers. In the film, 
Clark pulls this amBZing metamor
phosis in just under 15 minutes, 
leaving another 75 to spotlight the 
principal's legal showdown with 
bureaucratic detractors. Needless 
to say, the first 15, depicting the 
school's pre-Clark jungle-land 
anarchy, aTe considerably more 
interesting than the following 75. 

Dramatically speaking, that's 
"Lean on Me" 's problem - it 
disarms its biggest conflict quickly 
and easily. This is also the film's 
ideological problem; it takes a very 
real and frightening issue - our 
nation's secondary-education crisis 
- and gives it a high-profile 
Hollywood gl09s job. 

Technically speaking, everything 
about "Lean on Me" is done with 
an above-average amount of sur
face skill and appeal. Morgan Free
man (who'll always be "Easy 
Reader" to this "Electric Co." fan) 
is fme as Clark, and the various 
students and administrators are 
all played without the usual 
annoying high-school cliches. 

But push past the feel-good veil of 
melodramatics, and the film falls 
flat. Supposedly setting out to tell 
Joe Clark's story, "Lean on Me" 

337-8200 

Movies 
doesn't spend one minute of screen 
ttme telling us about the man 
behind the bullhorn. He's pre
sented as a secondaJy-school Pat
ton, but unlike in GeOrge C. Scott's 
famous performance, we're never 
given enough evidence to decide if 
Clark is a strong and effective 
take-charge man, or simply a rav
ing egomaniac on a tyrannical 
power trip. A more fully realized 
characterization would have shown 
the human being between the two, 
but "Lean on Me" expects us to 
blindly love Clark because he's the 
hero. Nor does the film really show 
how or why his reactionary 
methods - the cause of Clark's 
national attention - worked. 

There are also moments in "Lean 
on Me" that come unsettlingly 
close to two-wrongs-make-a-right 
reverse racism. Early in the film, 
Clark fires a white music teacher 
who won't interrupt her choifs 
rehearsal of Mozart to teach them 
the school song as Clark demands. 
She is replaced by a black woman 
who not only teaches the students 
the school song, but puts it into a 
nice gospel harmony arrangement. 
The intended point is that Clark is 
enforcing his discipline by giving 
the school's black students some
thing they can relate to and take 
cultural pride in. But later the film 
gets a laugh by showing how 
devoid the white kids at the school 
are of song's required tonalities. 
When Avildsen tosses such scenes 
off with his typical feel-goad-at
any-cost single-mindedness, the 
sacrifice of racial equality for the 
sake of an emotional kicker is just 
as wrong as any of the racial 
stereotyping of Hollywood's bad old 
days. 

Under the guise of being a "true 
story," "Lean on Me," the oh-ao
Hollywood movie, sets its own 
stage, creates its own conflicts, 
pumps itself up, cheers itself on 
and finally applauds itself. Com
pletely self-sufficient and Blllf
congratulatory, it's hard to see just 
what the movie needed an audi
ence for. 

But most offensively, "Lean on 
Me" is a shallow mm full of happy 
montages and easy optimism about 
a problem for which, in the real 
world, there are neither inspiring 
soundtracks nor 9O-minute solu
tions. 

~ GASE/S ~ 
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Full Fathom Five 

By Login Mlwuene 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Ngugi Wa Thiong'o will speak on 
"History and the Creative Writer" 
tonight at B in Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

"Ngugi is well known aB one of the 
most important writers of Africa," 
said VI English professor Peter 
NBZareth. 

Born in Limuru, Kenya, he has 
published six novels (the sixth, 
"Matigari" appears in English 
translation this month) in addition 
to a prison diary, three volumes of 
prose and three plays. 

Ngugi started publishing his 
novels while Mrica was being 
politically transformed. Gliana 
achieved independence in 1957, 
and Kenya followed in 1963. 
Between 1960 and 1966, 30 Mrican 
colonies became politically inde
pendent. Modem African litera
ture, coinciding with the decoloni
zation, refutes the distasteful and 
inaccurate Western portrayal of 
Africa and its inhabitants in works 
ranging from Rider Haggard to 
Hegel. 

In "Weep Not, Child" and "The 
River Between," Ngugi discussed 
the significance of land to the 
Gikuyu people of Kenya and the 
question of formal education. When 
the protagonist goes to secondary 
school, hiB tuition and expenses are 
paid for by the entire village. 
Ngugi shows that the Gikuyu pe0-
ple came to see their deliverance 
from under the colonial yoke as 
embodied in education. 

Ngugi was 15 when Kenya's Mau 
Mau Rebellion - the fight to get 
back land appropriated by the 
colonial government - broke out. 
His third novel, °A Grain of 
Wheat; is centered on this 
struggle for independence. All 

schools were closed down, and this 
would later have a profound effect 
on Ngugi. He had previously 
attended a Christian mi88ion 
school where political awareness 
among students was discouraged. 

°1 was living in a colonial situa
tion, but I did not know it," Ngugi 
said. "I went to mi88ionary schools 
where we were being trained to be 
goad, responsible leaders. Educa
tion was not aimed at a knowledge 
of self and the reality of the black 
man's place in the world. What we 
did not know was that we were 
being groomed to become a buffer 
state between the propertied white 
rulers and the harsh realites under 
which the African peasa'nts and 
workers lived." 

Ngugi is also concerned with the 
"finished product" of the colonial 
molding; the elite class - natives 
of Africa - who have come to 
replace the colonial regime in vari
ous independent African countries 
today. Ngugi denounced the cor
ruption and hypocrisy of modem 
African governments in "Petals of 
Blood" and even more so in "I Will 
Marry When I Want,· a co-written 
play, which earned him detention 
for a year. 

He is well known in the world of 
literature for the concerns reflected 
in his work; concerns about the 
slow, but deep impact the change 
of values has on the African conti
nent. But he has also - alongside 
other well-known African writers 
of his time, such as Wole Soyinka, 
Chinua Achebe and Ayi Kwei 
Armah - a great contibution to 
world literature. 

Ngugi Wa Thiong'o'a visit has been 
co-sponsored. by the Iowa Humani· 
ties Board, the Department of 
English, the Program in African 
Studies and The Undergraduate 
History Society. 

FINALLY. 
Now you can get the great lUte 01 oven frnh pan 

pizza delivered. 
Thick, chewy crusl. Generous toppings. Loll 01 thick, 

gooey real chseS8. Your pan pizza will be delivered In 
30 minules or leas, guaranteed. II 

So call for Domino's Pan • 
Pizza:" and pul an end to going JJ.J.w 
oul for pan pizza. Finally. :~~ 

, ...................... , 
I PAN Two 12" Cheese Pan • 
: DOUBLES Pizzas & 4 Cokes for jJst : 

I $9 95 ~.:?~~ppinoI I 
I • March 51.1.. I 
I • 
I 52t S. Rlv.l1ldt Dr, • Iowa City • 

I II 338-0030 : 
I • Hwy, n 22nd A'It.· CorIIvUIt • 

I :.. 354-3643 : 
• _.,..,.. ... _""" "" __ 101_ .... -...,..., • • c-_ ........ _ ... ~ __ o.._...,y- • 
• _ UllGII.. __ ~ -.... • 
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Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

"The Suapect" (Robert Slodmlk, 
19«) - 7 p.m. 

"Peuant LetterlSelbe: One Among 
Many" (Safl Faye, 197511983) - 8:45 
p.m. 

Television 
"N.tlonll Geographic Special -

Serengetl Diary" - Tanzania', 
Berengetl Natlon.1 Park .nd its envl· 
rons form the baokdrop for lOme 0' 
photographer Hugo Van L.wlck'a 
eye-opening wildlife shots (1 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 

Theater 
"for colored girls who haw consid

ered Suicide! when the rainbow I, 
enuf" Is presented by BI.ck Action 
Theatre at 8 p.m. In Theetre B 0' lhe 
UI The.ire Building. 

Nightlife . 
John80n County Landmark plays al 

G.be's. 330 E. Wuhlngton 51. 

Radio 
Bob Cappel hosts "Dance Tr ... • (8 

p.m.-11 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

Art 
Museum Perspectives prellnla 

"Painting wllh Word. · Artl'ta on All: 
a lecture by N.oml Schedl. at 12.30 
p.m In Ih. UI MUMum of Art 

Harmony Hammond will prtltnt. 
leotur. on her worll at 8 p m In the 
Art Building. Room El09. 

Photographa by Margaret Wagllll 
and PllnUnQI by -lenn f.r KI'I Ir. DI\ 
,.hlblt In the Checkered Splee of the 
Art and Art Hlatory Building Ihrougli 
Friday. 

Drawil,ga by former UI atudent Ana 
Mendle .. will be on dlspl.y throufl 
April 18 In the Member'l Lounge II 
Ihe Museum 01 Art. 

ProJeot Art exhibits lor Aprllincludt 
watercolor and 011 paintings by Barb 
Naggalz In the Boyd Tower EM! 
Lobby; drlwlng" pllnlingl and mtIII 
'Culpture by Klmm 51 Iny In tile 
Boyd Towe' We.1 Lobby, "F Ar\I. 
atry : Uhr.lnlan Pyllnky a 1l1li 
Dllign Balik Eggs" by bflna 
H .... In the Main Lobb paint· 
Ing. of SUlln Simmon. Seek.r In tile 
Patient and Vial tars Aclivltl .. C8nllrj 
and ·SI. "ntiqui Epigraphs' and • 
fiber uhlblt by Ctrmtn Grit' In tile 
CIM' PaVIlion Links 

Recent painting by Tony Slanger 
will be on display It Tht Kllchtn. 9 S, 
Dubuqui SI.. througl1 Ihe .nd 01 
April . 

In April Ih. Iowa Artl n ' Q 11tty. 
13 S. Linn St.. wlllle.'ur. new woro 
In 'Iber by Allan Greedy 

Ngugl Wa Thlong'o 
"HISTORY AND 

THE CREATIVE WRITER" 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

Wednesday. April 12. 1989 
8:00 pm 

TONIGHT ONLY 

BURGER $2 00 
BASKETS • 
GUINNESS PINTS 

Reg. $175 

TONIGHT ONLY $1.25 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlln ton 

~T-IELDliOUSE 
.... 111 E.COllEGEST • • IOWACITY,1A $2240 

Joln the crowd.f 1'''. ".'''''0.1 •• 
'or oW' 

ALL.YOU·CAN·EAT HOMESTYLE BUFF 

for only $350 Monday thru Friday 
Serving 11 to 2 

FEAT3~::'A:: LASAG 

LUNCH BUFFET 

Olnne: Reservotlons 81 
Corry Out AvoUoble 

338·8686 

Mon.·Thurt. Ind s.t." -2 pm 
Sunday Buffet 11:30 ,",-2:30 pm 

4:30 pm-8:30 pm 
Compllm.ntary Hort d'ouv.rel 

HWY. e • 1ST. AVE., CORAlVILLE 
~IIellm111 

1111, Two-Fers 

HAMBURGERS 

FRENCH FRIES 

EXPIRES APRIL 16 

124 S- Dubuque 1445lOyrum 

IoWi Cit loW' en Downtown II III ~. e YPi 
~ .. ~ 

Fis 


